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^  Manila: V ictory Wheel Hub

Map ihon Amtrlcin tirecp loirards ManlU wllh lh« dUUnce >rct 
demonilntlnr the eMcnlUl role it would pl*r In Ibe fUhl afiltut 
Jatnn a((cr It (alU Inlo the hftt\di «C our (occe<. American na.'ial tmler 
planet dnlrojred er wrrcknl U  Jap ahips and downed lU  Jap plann 
In the Manila area la tatnl attacka.

Laws Conflict; 
Idaho Marks 2 
Thanksgivings

BOISE. Ida.. Nov. 18 (U.RJ -  
Idaho officially will observe two 
Thatiksglvlng day» thU momh, 
Oov. 0. A. Bottolfsen tald Coda; 
on advice from the nttomey sen- 
eral^ office.

The governor <ald jtate tind 
county offtcei and banks wiu 
clos« both on Nov. 23. the federal 
holiday, and Nov. 30. the eUte 
holiday.

Bottolfscii pointed out llial 
Nov. 33 muat be observed Ui 
Idaho by virtue of a congreAalonil 
c«soIuUon a.tid lUtuie seuing Uie 
fourth ThurBdny In November a* 
ThanlUKivlnK, and that the 1843 
ttAC« statute (ettjng Uie Iasi 
Thurjday. or Nov. 30 this year, u  
Thanluglving, miut abo b« ob> 
served.

" I hftve been odvLied by the «l- 
torncy *enernl'» office." Mid Ihe 
Kovenior. "thul It i,i nrcesMiry lor 
official budlncu of the itate and 
county to close boUi on Nov, 23 
and 30.

" I  am not oppceed to Nov. 23 
M a holiday and even If X pro> 
claimed it os Aueh. wa eUll would 
bo forced to ‘tob«erve Nov. 30 u  a 
holiday by virtue of the stale 
law."

The governor said It probably 
woA the Intent of the legislature 
to make the fourth Thursrtny In 
November Thanksgiving day. not 
realizing thnl In some Novem. 
bcrs. ajs this >>;ar. the month hiws 
five Tlmrsdays.

IIEMINCWAY-S DON rArTIVK 
CHICAGO. Nov. 15 0).R)-Ucut, 

•John H, Hcmlngwny. sou of Mrn. 
Paul Scott MonTer and tier former 
husband, £>neat Hemlngnny. an- 
*' nr. was capturcd by the Oermnri,'! 
... the seventh army front on Ocl, 
28. the war department nilvlscd Mn. 
Mowrcr todny. Lieuienont Hem
ingway Is 20. He enlisted In 
uary, 1943,

Patton Plows ThroughT^rmans’ 
Last Defenses of Metz; Bloody 
Fight for Bastion Nearing End

B M E S  SEEN US

Yanks Smash 14 Jap 
Vessels, 168 Planes

raANK TREMAINB

PEATIL HARBOR, Nov. 16 (U.R)— Destruction or wrecking Of 14'nioro Jnpancsc ships and 
158 to 168 planes In and around Manila bay by American carrier aircraft Sunday was hailed 
today as another major preparatory step for an ultimate amphibious invn.<iion of Luzon,

capital island of the Philip-

* Russians Battling in 
Suburbs of Budapest

LONDON, Nov. 15 (U,R)— Ruaaian storm troop.s drove into 
the southern suburbs of Budapest today and Moscow dis
patches said tlie assault on the Hungarian capital appeared 
to have entered its final, do-

iS'

cisivc stage.
Soviet front reports jald Marshol 

Hodlon Y. Malinovsky's forccs were 
pushln* In over the nortliem Jind 
eajlem approaches of Budapest to 
l<jla In the elete »t«s were in luV 
control of the entire eorridor be
tween Uie Danube and Tls» south 
of the capital,

Tlie Ru.'ulans were reported 
warming across the Danube below 
noilapcst to ItittA the from the 
vest, Moscow reported, addins that 
"the days ot Budapest again seem 
numbered.”

A, front lino dispatch relayed by 
. Moscow reported' the ruumptlon of 
, violent fighting la £»«. Pruul&, 
 ̂ where “the e&rlh Is quaking from 

explosions and the sky Is aflame.'
Farther north, the Soviet govem- 

ment nentpaper IsvettIa reported, 
the remnimla of 30 German dlvl- 
stMia pinned against Uie BalUc In 
Uivia and UUiuanIa were belos 
finished oft mpldly.

Soviet accounts of the elote in on 
Budapest said cossscks of the Don 
and Kuban sleppei hammered at 
the heels of ratUed eatmy units,

. cliopping down the laggards with 
sabers and thrawlnj.the survivors 
Into the Danube, “aliendy swoUen- 
wllh the bodies of hundreds of Qer*. 
mans and Hungarians who sought to 
escape to the vest,” - 

A siege line alresdy vis cstabUsh- 
ed on the southern outsklrU to the 
Danube, where the Russians appar- 
enUy held firm eontnl of the rlTcr’s 
east bank for the enUre 268 mUea 
to the Uberated YugwUv eapttal ot 
Belgrade.

■ OmnbaUess Uelp 
A number ot organlatlons U ^  

operathjg In conducUsg Uis. cloth, 
"tng drive; aecordtng to Mn..Olenn 
Ohugg. generia orginluUaas «hsir-

Sub-ehalrinoi include Mrs.''r I o : 
M_^RurUS«leniUoa.oI_Wom-. 
CQ̂  clu5FMrs. O. S. Kunkle. Ainer^

AAAPOLLPLACES
S E I F O R O T i y

SUtssslnj the Importance of hav- 
Ing democratic control of the igrl* 
cultural adlustment agency during 
Uic 1045 period ot reconversion, Wal. 
ter Reese, chairman of the county 
AOA commlllee,

’ lean L « ^  a i^a ty ; un . Oharlea 
Oaser: Twentieth Cealuiy' club: 
Mis. B..R. Scofield,-LlncAln-Kltool*' 
Mrs. 'tojr*l ‘ Perrin. -Waahlngtoa 

. school: M». Wave Lydum, .St. Bd- 
■ i^^ ,«ho < a : punupi.
, D. Himjr. cook.

.20 and 31.
Polling places. aU opening _. 

8 p. m., ond dotes will be as foUowt: 
Buhl, city hall. Nov. 31; Castleford, 
high school. Nov. 20;'Filer, Orange 
halJ. Nov. 31 j Twin PWls, ACA office, 
Nov. 20: Klmberly-Uonseti. sgtleuU 
tura building, Nov. 31; Murtaugh, 
high «hool. Not. 20. and Salmon, 
Hollister hlglt school. Nor. JO.

Delegates wlU be selected by the 
-ew committeemen shortly after Uie 
election lo meet siod appobit’ Uie 
county AAA commUUe, Eeese said. 
Ihe community election meeUngs 
wUi also Include discussions of pres
ent torm problems. .Concluded 
Reese:
, ^ “P ^ e r s  may. «eU bo ptdud ol 
Ihe tact." Reese said, .‘■Out the ur- 
genclM of war have not lesseutd Uie 
extent to which the farm 
has been directed dem 
Uie. «lecte<t tarmer-o

Uie . wBTUme'.- problems' :Um̂ u 
wlUeh we now are passing — fsc« 
tarmera.in IPia.?. ... : ...;-

Bdmbardinentby
iUMeteors.Tonight

WASHlNOTON.’Nor. 15 
navy warned today or ao lm[ 
earta bwnbaitoeaUt^ u »  
metoor»r ' ..........

n je  eftrtl) wUlfbe lnvthelf)uth 
t ( ^ b t .  the naTal'«btemtoiy/u> 
nounoad. The moat. taTOiaNe UnM 
£ori>bMrylns them;«U be'betvecn 
a v m .'« ad  iaonitoiiijirt. :
• ttct .flrrt point of appeannea win 

Uf about IB d««re« « b m  t»« horl*

pines,
Plghterj, torpedo planes and dive 

bombers from carrier task groups ' 
the Pacific fleet blew up two d 
stroycr#. severely damaged a crui
ser and left 11 corgo veiaels and oil 
(ankers Kinking or In fleunes. Adm. 
Chester W. NlmliT; announced.

Tokyo reported yesterday Uial 
carrier plone* also Attacked the 
Manila bay orea Monday, but this 
was not confirmed Immedlateiy by 
Pacific fleet headquarter*.

Threaten Japs 
Meantime, American ground forces 

350 miles U> tJie south were threat
ening to envelop tome 3S,000 des
perately-resisting Japanese troops 
In northwest Leyte wtUi a pincers 
drive dovTi Iwth flanks of the cor
ridor above the sen and alrbase of 
Ormoc.

One column thrusting down the 
west side of Uio Omoc cotrldor ol- 
ready baa aprting a trap on a Japa< 
nese regiment, front dispatches said, 
while that east of (he corridor has 
advanced wlthUi 11 miles of Ormoc 
at two places.

‘Ihe canler task force fald 
the UonUa bay area of Luton 
the second this monUi. Plsnes from 
Adm. William P. Hslsex's Utlrd fleet 
destroyed «S  Jnpanese planes and 
sank or damaged 90 ships In a two* 
day strike Nov. 4>S.

UK FloaUns Da«k 
Rear Admiral Frederick 0. Bher- 
lan commanded Uie task forces 

which carried out Sunday's attacks. 
In addlUon to sinking or '
M ships, the carrier pi___ ___
pedoed a floatitig dry dock and 
scored direct hJta on many docks In 
Manila bay and at the Cavite nav; 
yard.

Eighteen of 30 ...........................
planes were shot down over Luzon 
and 10 others In  attempts to attack 
the toslc gnmps.. AnoUier 130 to MO 
single and - • • •

he ManUf- area, 
e in the Philip.

were destrojred or damaged in straf
ing attacks on LegaspI, Manila and 
Clark airstrips.

One Ametleac auttwt a 
damaged, but aerial losses. .. 
were not detailed In Uie annoitnee* 
ment of the attacks.
- Alr-atUckf on Uie
main Japanese base L .________
plne^ -mtn regarded is p u t tt U« 
process of softening up Unon tor ai 

:<o»«Ui»iw< n  Paw I. 0»l«iM }>

Williams Shows

Twin Falls poUce oHIcsr.-jrho ntf-

r  : J
eonent« floor at tbe sute: ' 
tlwy test weeki I t- "re c o w _ ...^  
Wto.-. Dr, o; H.V Wahle. priwn pjw- 
s lu s , sold today. - , .
".'Wmiaina toid .offlcen tbal be aW

I li ifn in i t

’ :'Or.'W«b}* klsQ: reported Ib it  Qa/. 
^.Oould.', semnv. a ;tcm .for-rape

By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Nov. 15 (/P)— American third army doughboys, 
bnltling through snow and sleet, captured three more forts 
Kunrdinif Metz today, bypassed two otherfl and reiichcd points 
toss than two miles from the citadel on both south and \ve«l.

To tiie north, the British offensive launched last ni>:ht 
from a jumping o ff  point at the junction of the Nooril nnti 
Wes.sem canals drove forward ' 
nearly three miles. Lieul. Gen.
Sir AIiJe.s Cempsey’s Iroopa 
•ere 37 milo.s from the Ruhr 

city of Duisburg, and  
spokesman said:

"We are pushing on fast and, for 
the present at least, there Is noth- 

• •» sight U> stop us."
Me(a American seventh 

army troops pushed doggedly 
through the deepening snowflelds of 
tile northern Vosges foothllli.

Hampered by Weather 
OpcrnUoDB along the entire front 
ere hampered by the weather and 

mere were no rcporu of air sup- 
iri In ony sector.
ForUt Hubert and Jusxy, vest of 

Mew, fell lo the 9Sth Infanlr}' di
vision which reached n point two 
nille.i from the city after a gain ot 

lile and <• half. Fort Illnnge, Jait 
Ih of Tliionvllla fell to Amcrl- 

—j  who stormed the boitloii alter 
ihe Oermon commander had re
fused to surrender. Previously Fort 
■nilonvllle. Just north of the city, 
nnrt Fort Kocnlgsmacber, ncroM the 
Mojello to the northwest had been 
captured.

In sweeping up Port* Hubert and 
Jussy the 65th Infantry division by
passed Fort Driant and lu twin 
fori Jeanne d’Arc In their head-on 
thruM io«»rd Met* from Uie west, 

dispatch from supreme headtiuar- 
:ri said, A Ocrman broadcast ear- 
(r had aflld the Americans had 

opened assault on Driant. wjilch the 
enemy successfuly defended against 
A ttirust two months oga, and
Jeanne d'Arc. -----

l̂y south of Metr, Amer
ican troops which captured Ports 
I'Alsne ond I’VBcr, were driving to
ward Magny, less than a  mile from 
■■ city, after capturltig PoulUy and 
.... ridge of tho same name. East 
of Uils point, other Americans seized 
PeKre. two and onc-half miles 
southeast of Metz. German resist
ance in tills area was reported 
sUffenlng,

RcslaUnce SpoUy 
Despite signs the Oermons do nol 

pUn a suicide stand in Metz—re
sistance has been spotty along the 
entire front and Ihe elaborate forts 
captured trocn the Germans have 
been stripped of Uielr big guns—the 
Perlln radio announced that Uie 
civilian population of Metz had been 
ordered evacuated,

NorUi of MeU the Kocn.'.i- 
fowhet-ThlonvHle bridgehead over 
the Moselle river was lengthened 
to U mUeS by third nrmy troops 
and a front dispatch said there were 
signs of a seneral German with
drawal to the souUieast In that area.

The QtlUsh mounted thetr drive 
yesterday from Nederweert, 18 miles 
■ouUiwest of Vcnio and some 3B 
miles northwest of Aacben. The 

(CinUn»t< »w r«t» t, Cula^ii })

Nazis Tightening 
Control of Army

army today.
A new decree ordered all Oerman 

officer* and non-commlssloned ot* 
(Iceis who were tnemben oC <he 
nasi party to “educate tbelr men 
in, Uie Qad sense." botb on duty 
and oft duty. Previously; men were 
required to leave Uie'party during 
Uielr periods In the armed service. 
The deCTM was broodcaat b; th« 
Transocean propaganda service. .

Ihe London dnlUes aU ffave pnwn* 
Inent space today to tbe various

doubt Uut UeUirtch HUnmler .. .  
the acting leader of Oennany. add' 
Ing that no one had appeared to 
challenge extension of his powers.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 15 OPHSen- 
aton uued behind Uie backs ot 
their hands today about a posalbilliy 
that James P. Byrnes mlgbt become 
secretary of stale.

Several factors flUing logcther 
like a Jigsaw puale were responsible 
for Uielr conjfclurea that the wor 
mobtUzatlun director mlsht move 
Into the «Ule ileporiment.

Apparenily Secretary Hull, viuilly 
Interested In llnlslilnR preparitlon.i 
for peace, wants to keep the JoU. 
And evidently he can so for as Pre.il- 
dent lloosevell Is conccrned.

Bui Hull's doctors moy have dlf' 
ferent Ideu, The 73-yeor-old Ten
nessean has been ill for weeks. A< 
the moment, liLi piiysicians Just 
don't know whether ho will be able 
to retiirn to hb strenuous cabinet 
duties.

In tile event he can't, somo legla- 
.lors see Dymes as a logical sue- 
a.̂ or. Tlili, Uiey soy. Is why: 
Perhaps no man In (he adminis

tration would hsve as mucli Influ- 
! as Byrnes In getting Uirougli 
senate ih# treaties or Interna

tional compacts designed to pcrpetu- 
ole the forthcoming peace.

A former senator from South 
Carolina. Bymes has retained the 
ailectlon and respect of a large 
number-of-hls former colleagues, 
Republlcaiu among Uiem.

KATB
SEATTLE, Nov, lS_Spcnklng for 
n Improved building foundation 

ordnance. Dr. R. T. Westraon. Se
attle heallli officer, told the city 
council that “rats will climb up 18- 
inch foundation walls and burrov 
down 20 inches to get under them.'

"How," SJked Councilman Alfred 
Rochester, "do the rats know 4hen 
they've reached the SO-lnch limit?"

Said Westman: -They use Uieir 
tails for upe measures.”

MOyiNO 
SHAWNEE. Okla.. Nov. 16-Mrs. 

A. J. Lind advertised extra house
hold items for sale and her tele
phone began to ring. No. nobody 
wanted Uie household goods—Just 
house'seekers asking If'sbe'wefe

JOUENALIST ,
EMMETT. Nov. 18 -  His Wred 

help down to one man. Editor Ed 
Skinner said In a front page box In 
his weekly Emmett Index:

•The editor sweeps out. tends tho 
fumade, runs Uie presses and does 
a multitude ot odd }obs at any time 
of day or night."

The paper tUIl comes out on time.

DeGaulle, Stalin 
Will Hold Parley

lated tonight (hat President_____
veil and Prime Minister ChurehUl 
and possibly President Chlank Kal.

Brooklyu Fiimingy Gongress 

Asked to Bar That Giiy Gowm'd
By J^AN  TOUNOEK 

NZW YORK. NOT.»  (UJ9-Brook- 
Ini. • when - that - tne -ffrowi. - had 
Noel Coward out on a Un>b today,. ;

An angry uproar gatbered tnouot* 
lag i t r e n ^  as parents,' wives, 
avetUieaita, -buddies .oDd borough 
oHlelali: swore ----- - ---

r New York’s Cong. ........... ........
ela’lato yesterday - to'heneefortb 
my,Ua autbor..«itry. to this eouo-

teondl'to boyoott'hli boofc^v

«bo'..aln>.,fiiTpnd".iaore -fvlscntu 
letlCD, vf
'■h^ brotbetii ot a wounded, nt- 

'-tbeibattta-.ot.Ka^ TQloa.

B ksrt-wallriliof A  nott-.

er* laid.-. ..*niiat ffngt̂ f*̂ Tn̂ ^  —htt 
makes ma bomng." An Italian fa
ther, of three terrlcemea' overseas
sa ld .*7 tbk ik lk lllb l»r.............

Tbe.outcrlea began Sunday after 
tbe.BrooUfn Sally Bagle^ under a 
tlve^olumn banner be*d « n  .tbe 
front page, prtnlrt aiquoUUon ‘
the I__________ _________ ______

;of “Uie. .motimful-.UlUe 
... bon lrloc.tbera^{ln';Inlll• 

tary.-bospKsii) la UaM’ amldst the' 
allen eom'WlUi nothing more than 
a buUetmuDd jo Uie.teg.or •  frac
tured arm'’
^Troty-four bona r. later.

Tm  a eowar^-'lSS' *waicuJouiI^ 
.T«st«rday,U^ paper, euna u p  vltti 
Jstter̂  iroffl 'Jo^ Lear fonsir 

'iports'vrna. Bow  ̂in .Stance,'

;trcm o ta ;i iM x t:y r fjp ^

H i t l e r  o u t ;  H i m m l e r  I s  

N a z i  H e a d ,  R e p o r t s  S a y
Dr ROBEItT DOn'tsD.V

LONDON. Nov, 15 (UR)—Re
ports from (he coiiiincnt ntld to
day that Gestapo Clilef Heinrich 
Hlmmler had become undisputed 
leader ot Germany, Adolt Hit
ler was a raving madman at 
Berchiesgaden. and an Incipient 
antiwar re\-olt had been halted 
at Cologne.

Informed sources In Madrid 
said Hlmmler apparently had 
seized the nazi parly reins from 
the linmls of llliler, who wns 
given to pacing Ihe floors of ht" 
iJerchtesifuden rclrent "like 0 
mad lion." ranting wllh lenr-flll- 
ort eyes that '•Ocrmany will w-»n

Non - SiKinish d ip lom a  tlo . 
nourcrs In Madrid believed H it
ler's nilntl was gone and hU 
nerves shot as a result of the 
crisis In the war and the reported 
rise of Himmler lo power.

No Confirmation
A swelling ilJe of report* re

garding Hiller's InflrinUles and 
Uie clinnge In leadership of tho 
nniS parly lacked olllclal con
firmation and Oerman propn- 
gondtsis gave no deflnlilve hint 
of crIUcal developments In the 
reich.

Travelers reaching Switzerland 
from Ocrmnny said that part ol 
the ruldcnts of heavily bombed 
Cologne catne out publicly

Bgalait Qermony continuing (ho 
war. The gestopo struck swiftly, 
and hanged 31 persons "yester* 
day alone" as a wanilnj.

The aiiUiorilaUve BrtUsh Press

from Hitler's faltering bands 1 
those ot Hlmmler with the renut 
thnt Uie reich will tight to Uie . 
"lost gasp." regardless of'the - 
cost.

No Berclt ChoDeei
Officials who have sifted aU ‘ 

rcllabla evidence reaching Bri* 
tain from Germany see UtUe or 
no chancc of a revolution within 
the country and no prospect of 
any early surrender, such as oc
curred In 1BI8. to pr«erve Ihe 
reich from destruction. Prank 
King, tiie agency's dIplomaUo 
correspondent, said.

riie diplomatic correspondent 
of the Times, frequently Used as 
i> hounding board for government 
opinion, olso said there 'no long* 
er seems any doubt" that Hlmm-' 
ler Is acting leader of Germany.'

The Times said Relchsmarahal 
Hermann Goering, Hitler’s des- 
l^a ted  successor, also may be'

bftlclnlfi who have sltled all 
reliable evidence reaching Brl*' 
tain from Germany see'UtUe er' 
no chance of a re\-o1uUoh wlthla’ 
the country and believe that'tbe' 
reich will tight 'to the last ntp*: 
despite the destrucuoa of her' 
cities and towns, King said. .'

(C«iUBa«4 •> ru t t  M w  1)

WASHINi .
□ovemment oil
■'completely imp.................. .......
hig of cigarettes, today urged bar- 
rt«S srooitrs lo "buy loaely" -" 
help assure more equitable dlsi 
Uon ot short clvlllsn supplies.

OPA cnief Chester Bowles said 
(hat "scarce reports" of shortages, 
rather than an actual scarcity, were 
largely responsible lor Uie dearth 
of cigarettes that Is reaching alorm- 
Ing proportions In many secUons 
of Uie country.

The office of war InformaUon . .  
ported that Qio tobacco industry, 
despite manpower shortages. Is ex
periencing 1(4 greatest production 
year and during 1044 should deUver 
18 billion 450 millloa packs of clgor-

Bowles and Uie OWI attributed 
he current homefront shortage to:
1. Rising demands for cigarettes 

by lighting mtn abroad and “wb will 
agree Uiat Uielr needs come first."

3. Black market operaUons.
3. Spotty distrlbuUon.
4. The fact Uiat more people are 

smoking mote clgirelles under the 
strain of hccUe war days.

18MA10RSIEEL
WASHINOTON. Nov. 15 (UJ»-An 

IndlcUnent chargbg 18 major steel 
producers' with conspiring 'to mo
nopolise the noUon's 8119,000.000- 
a*year stainless s(eel Industiy was 
returned todsy by a IVentoo. N, J., 
federal crsnd jury, the lusUce de
partment announced.

SU steel IndusUy ezecuUves also 
-■ -...... ■ and elgbt

nitntsald..
. The defeodanU Inchided tbe Car

negie-nunols Steel corporation. 
Plttsbnrgh, - a - nbsidiary of the 
United States Steel coropratlon; 
Allegheny Ludhim Steel, corpora
tion.' Bradcenridge, Pa.; Crucible 
Steel company ot . America. New 
York:- Republic ,Bt»el- MrpofaUon,- 
CTewUnd,, nad BeUilehem fitoel 
company, ^thlkbem, Piu. ‘ : vv

PostoffieeSliuts
;Nov.23;0pen30th
Turitey' on Nov. »  but regulas 

.wk. on' Idaho's ■niankigl'rtnf day, 
Not. 80 m u  .be Uis icbedule :;for, 
Twin . PWls poitelllce-irarttew, 
Poauauter U. A. Straik ssld “Wed- 
neiday

■ :8UoDk sald<bft ht& n e e l^
stntctlons.toiobeempostofflee'lulw
Idsy. on Abe Nor.'Miedenl -ItuDki-^ 
KiTlni >dty.-8oDilsy,>bouts;wlQi: '̂ 
deUTetlesr.sadivno iwlodow-jenrtea 
wU.be.lit effect-ion.Nov.rM,:tb»'

MaJ, Gen. Woli

eonoectloh with the Pearl 
disaster or ordered to face a court- 
mhrUal sometime before Dec. 7. re- 
••••  lonal sources said to
day.
■ Bccretory of War H«wj L. 8«m- 
son and Secretary of Navy Jamc 
Porrestal already have received 
tailed report from army and navy 
InvesUgativc boards and. acconUng 
to authoritative InformaUon. wiU be 
ready to announce a decision In Ut« 
next tew weeks.

The decision. It was said, either 
wlU order court-martial trials for 
Khnmel and Short or dear them 
ot any responsibility for fallLro 'to 
take ptopti ptecauUon ta the altaclt 
whlch-coflt-3.000*Jive8-amt- 
losscs to the American fleet.

In ellher caso it might be unnec- 
-isary tor congress to extend the 
Ume limitation under which the 
two officers, Wlio were in command 
at Pearl Harbor when Uie Japanese 
struclc, may be ordered held tor trloL 
The present extension ot the statuto 
of limlUUons in thek cases expires 
Dec. 7, sod a renewol had been 
looked upon as one of Uie “must" 
pieces of legislation to be considered 
in Uie short coogri ' 
operUng yesterday.

Walcheren Used 
For Rocket Base

MIDDLEBURO. Holland. Nov. IS 
—(Delayed)—<ff)—On three succes
sive days In' early September the 
Oermons launched V-a rocktt bombt 
In tbe dlrecUon ot Biglsnd frem a 
small village, now under water on 
Uils almcst totally Inundated Island 

Walcheren,
rrbey vent up at an angle of 

. Jbably 70 degrees,- a nstlve sold, 
“̂ e y  traveled to a great height 
and then seemed to level oft. Tbe 
nolso they mode In the take-off was 
tetrUlc and people who were neati 
told me thS’ Qermans had to < 
some sort of stoking for slfflost slx 
hours before tbey were ready to set 
oft the rocketa.-They believed there 
was a coQslderable number ot cas- 
uaUtes eimons the handlers." - 

'me Germans carted the torpedo-

Gooding Woman’s 
Hiisband Missing

QOODlHO.Nor.' IS-T-Pirt, RusseU 
B.'-EUer of-ihe-infantrr hu;been' 
Kported' a»:ftlssln* In.atUon to 
Prmaoo.im Oct:.».,,a««<Uni .to.,of. 
flcUl>ord froo &  war depattami

of the Twin Falls Ohatnber ot.Com- 
merce. were seat out Wedstsday .' 
from the C. of O. office. Meml 
of tho Merchants' bureou also re- '. 
celved ballots containing nominees

f Uie tuufua. 
h Instances mui

returned not later (ban 8 p.' m. 
Thursday. Nov. 23.

A  panel or is names was sub* 
mlttod for the 0. of 0. board otdl* 
rectors.-the six polling the highest 
number oC votes to u n e  tor tho < 
regular term ot two years. IMi.and 
1941}. The n u t two will flU Uie . 
vacancies created by the resigns- 
tion ot former director) whose unf .' 
expired temu are tor the year IHJn' 

A- panel ot Utb 'wm suboilWed .. . .  
the~xhalnnan ot tbe Merchants' 
bureau, one to be elected.

Nominees for Uie bosrt of dlfeci ' 
tors arc J.,A . Cedtrqulst. P«nk U' 
Cook. Breck Fagln, C. H. Jscksoo,' 
Fred M. ingrsham. Vfmiam'Ulddle- - 
ton, Verle Moser. Thomas 0. Peavey, ' 
H. Potee. Robert M. Reese, 0. R.' 
Bherwood. Juneau H. Shinn. Ben- ' 
netb Shook. R. U Summerfleld. j . E. 
White and Alton Young.. . ' .

Candidates, for the Merchants ' 
bureau chairmanship are Raok U  ' 
Cook, Lester Crowley, C. B̂  Jack
son. H. A. Koblruss and Jack J. 
Mullen. ••

Claude H. Delweller ati4:PWl.-.! 
Kington, president and seertlsiy- - v 
manager, Wednesday paid tribute : ; 
to 'the valuable services glvea . Uis- - 
Chamber of Cotnmeree by the re- ' 
Uring dlrecloti and E. H. Oye.- - 
tiring chalrtnaa oC the-^rchaL- 
bureau. Tbey will serve'tmUi the'-' 
end ot the year.; ,

Members .who are retiring trcm .; 
-le board ore Charles Shirley. W. A: -'' 
Van Engelen. 0.0. Bangtfainy^Bslph:

Long, Heavy 
Ahead-r€hu

t m i  in i
.James J9unean,t.c
asked tb«'. nen-o___
.mlUtorr sUtlODS be'^ 
tbe *nay
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ilLER REPOR IEO
tniR nlllr* rail nln Ih' «<.r now 

only by torre ol nrnu. lir nsifrtfd.
The whcmboiii* «ntl hfilih of 

Hitler Kim Vfte h mjniery. but 
King’* dLsp*lch niitl EMmjwun od- 

- vlcci liuL'Uri He >’»'> rellnqiilr.liod. 
volununly or otli'rwljc. most o{ 
hta (lullfN to lilnmilrr nnd probably 
wn» lintlrr mrdlcnl rare.

Kins 6»lri imirr «iui jiillcrlng ce- 
rloiuly from <lrla>fd concu.ulon In- 
duc«l by ihc nborllvf bonihliit ijl- 
tmipt oil hilt llfr at hlh headquar* 

In-'i -I'lly. A NettT-
Chronicli. rtlspnlrli Hnlrr'a vo- 
r«l <v>̂ d̂  had bren arinrud by an 
p*r In/lummalloii rmiUlnR from thfl 
bonihlng.

Othrr report* prr».lstcd (tiAl Dr. 
Ol.’o von Eickrn, tiimrd a*rmnn 
Ihroiit npccliilln, bnd npTiitrrl on 
Hitler's throat nfiT n iloiiKcroii.' 
Mjtnor rtfvelopecl. iiiU'Tn itiroiit ne- 
tiially haa bffii iroiihiiiic lilin l̂nc:e 
ID30. the Netts-Chronli lr miI«. n'loi- 
Injt Elpkfn n« onri' 'iivim lh« 
fuehrer feared i> tliirui r.in'''r. 

r;ir;il>i<'H 
n.idio .Momow (iii ’'1'il rr

paralyri'd liy » I'rnk ,̂ uliltr
I^nclnn Dnily toprcj.' wlrl n nimor

To Keep Toga

on HUlpr a lllp.
HImtnlcr. hoiii.' nilnHKr nnd 

tnander of Uir tJiTmnf' hnmr i 
In addition l/> clii>-f iln- km 
bemn Rrndunlly to «re.M i« w<t 
away from Hltlrr afiar the 
•B*aa.'(naUon Klni Ml

European dlapAtchfs »»lrt tli««e 
Et<pjt Includedr

l_6ubsUtutlon of "latherlj 
for 'fuahrer" In all Intenial pr 
sanila.

a—Formation of Tolkjturm. ..
. peopla’i  aray, for •  llit<dlteti flsht 

on tha Oeminn homeland wlUj 
Hlnunler as oommander.
. 3—RMCIndlntt of Uw of 193S for- 
bltSdln; almultAntoii* membenihlp In 
natl party and aerman army.

Ileadi Laltor Rrrrlr« 
*-Octleni to nail troop* In lh» 

mnnj lo ahool. even beforf llnng 
cm the rnemy, any Mtdlcr vho falla 
lo  duty or atUmpt« to turrendrr.

ft—Taking over command ot the 
Wleh labor aerrlce.

Thtu, King aald. the whole Ocr- 
znan people now vere u.idcr mtlltarv 
Uiw and liable to be ohot {or mllllAry 
aa well aa dvil offeiuea.

P̂ fftherrnort, neutral eorreapon- 
dant< In Berlin have auert«d that 
the volkaturm ean be lued ogalnet 
fcttelgn wotte* ta Iht fftnl. \hej 
atUmpt lo aUrl a re\’olt, agalnat 
Oennan workera who might attempt 
mo«8 flight frun bombed artaa and 
erea agalnat women apreadlng hya- 
terle«l defeatlim a< the war as>* 
proaehe& their homen.

BBEBtrr K£CO •̂ERS 
OOODINO. Nov. JS-ShcrlJf Fred 

B. Craig w»a released Irom the 
Ooodlng hoaplUl Buaday where he 
had beoi eendned alnce laat week 
following

fr.S. JOIIS THOMAS

HE WILL RESIGN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 OP^Seii- 

ator Thomas. R-. Ma.. greeted 
frianda In the senate and laughed 
oft reporta >)■ plans to reilpi.

The vet«nin senator, U1 qurlpg a 
visit home last lummer, has been 

wtiperatlns at (he home of hit 
aught«r, Mr». Arthur Peavey. here. 
As Uie Bcnnte ended ttie elecUon 

receea, Thomts ms confronMd with 
an Imtnedlata Job. He !a on a con- 
fnronce commltl*c considering 1«kI»- 
latlon to permit Uie reclamation 
service u> reemploy retired *n- 
Blneera.

Aaked by newsmen about reports 
that he planned to resign b««uj« 
of hla health, Thomas said:

“I  never thought of such a Uilng. 
haven't given nny thought y«i lo 

r«nnlng for another tenn. but ihai s 
four years away and ccrUlnly I'm 
going U> »erve out the term to which 
‘.h« Idaho voters elected me."

YANKEES S i S H  
14 JAP VESSELS

eventual Aincricim Inndlng. The at> 
tacka prcsumiibly will mcreaie in 
scale and violence os the Invasion 
growi nearer.

Hint Uuan Landing 
Borilo Tokj’o also recognlted that 

Luzon soon may become a battle 
A hroadcaat rscoidod by FCO

NAZI DEFENSES 
O F i n i O P P L E

<rr«B rM< Oni> 
apparent purpooo of this offensive 

to flirtten the Oerman hulgo 
we&t of the Mnns river and strstglit- 
on tliB allied Irunt between the 
Dutch Lily of NIJiiiCKPn nnd Anclien. 
where AmiTicmi flrot iirmy (roopa 
hove peiiciiuieil the Slcgftlcd line 
anil rj.l/ibllshpcl themselves firmly 

Ocntiuii aoII.
r.stahll!>liril Bridgelicadi 

Tie DrlUsli quickly esinbllshed 
ee bridgeheads over Uiu Wessein 
1 Noorcier cnnob at^d occuplcd 

Mell'l, miira iiorthfMl o( Nedrr- 
itcrl, atirt Emu. ii uillc anrt u hall 
»oillliM»t of NctlerACcrl. The Ocr' 

lam. had abundolipd Meljel, but left 
h. fivlly mine'' and booby trapped. 
I'TMli gains were >'orect by allied 

lroop.s of lh« aUth nrmy group In 
tlm Vosses niouiit:i'i» and foothllh 
north ol the Swits border. North
east of Bnccnrat they advanced ap- 
proximntely two miles against light 
rfslatance. East of Briiyei 
)wn of Or«ii8»*"ur-Vologi 
■vonil nriirljy vlllagei «cr 
irrfl iih lhr‘ rnt-mv wnji forrrd back 
xir'' Oiiiii « nilli- 
rtilll r»rlliiT ^ollth. 
id m'Kl iieirt eicienslvi- German 
iliiclK-ki*. llmiKxl iidvuni:f.' were 

, .orrrt R8«ir.M MUt opponinoti In lUs 
(lowtud Viillcy ,il Ihr ' -

Hitmprred bj Wfrnllier 
'I'ho allied coimnuiiUiue reiwrtcfl 
Ml weuthpr "severely ri'.sttlc ted air 
rj Btions" 111 Mipnnri ol ih"- uround 

nltack.t.
The flRhtliiK around Mat?, ii city 

of S4.000 u hJcii never fia* been lakni 
by atorm in modern times, Bpprarert 
to be nulling toward a awilt and 
totally uiiBnUclpatcd clhnux. A front 
dispatch Buld the (alt of the cliy ap
peared to be but a matter of days, If 
not hours. The Americans liav* 
narrowed the cscape gap to the eut 
ol Metz to somo eight miles.

The Qerman.s mnde little effort 
lo defend Port I’Alsne or Fort I'Yser. 

front dispatch Associated Press 
Cori-c.iponrteiit KetinctU ' 

DUoii fialrt:
Rcporix Tlilonvllle Capture 

'The Oermun* obviously iwed 
hese forts of llie outer ring only 
I* barracks and even as burns dur- 
.ng the siege of Meu and did their 
flglitlim from foxholes and silt 
trcnehf* nnd modern tcniporury 
emplacenienn' llieir opinion of the 

pfulncM ol the old typo o( lortrciis 
Indicated by the fact thut they 

already are havln« civilians rilg fox-

......... Thloiivllle,
the heavily fortified ateel center 18 
mile* north of Meu. For several 
weeks. American troops 
the part of Thlonville o 
bank of the Mo.selle rive 
Germans cllnglne to the eastern 
half of the city.

KTMBERLT — FMnertl serrtces 
le r Junes B. Halferty. TS. will b« 
heU at 2:30 p. m. mdsy In the 
Ktajberly Msthodlst church with Ihe 
Rot. Max J l  Greenlee. Buhl, end 
the B«v. ’fieorge Boiebefry. Twin 
Tans, officiating. Interment will bo 
In  the Twin Palls cemeUty under 
the direction of the White mor-
tiULiy.

TWIN FAliS—nawi»\ tervlta* 
for Mrs. Bessie Mae Thomas, who 
died Tuesdft?. will be held at 3;3l) 
p . m. Friday at the Twin* Palls 
mortuary chapel, the Rev. Mark C. 
Oronenbuser. pastor of the Ohrls> 
tlon church, officiating. Burial wlU 
be In Sunset memorial part

I The Hospital

Emergency beds only were anll- 
atkle at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital VirednGsdiiy ........

ADMITTED
M is. Minnie Onn. nier; ddo 

areen, Barlas; Mrs. NecraaTi Ptil« 
man. Mountain Home; Jusnlta 
Stanjr. Pearl Cortner. and Mrs. A. 
B . OolweU, all of Ttrin ftlls; Vlr- 

nfrany. Rogerson: Mrs. Ruth 
’-7. Piler: P. 0. .............

............American attack down the
vest side of tho ormoc corridor In 
northwest Leyu in his dally com
munique.

strifinir through the mountains 
southwest of Plnnmopoati. elements 
of the 34th Infantry division were 
threatening the Yamashlta defense 
line below Llmon. 30 miles north of 
Ormoc. MacArthur said.

Twelve miles south of Ormoe. the 
1th  dlvtslon repul«e<l a Jap»nese 
attempt to land on tiie west coast 
behind Ihelr lines at Dsmulsan.

Flight Delayed
I>ow cclllnsB throughout tho idsho

riving hwe from Pocatello by mor 
than two hours Wednesd^ but n 
fllghta had been cancelled by UU 
afternoon.

Orousded by weather Sunday 
Monday, the compsiiy's planes .. 
sumed schedules 'Htesday and hsvt 
been operating regularly since.

CEDARDRAW

»nd Mrs. Grant Miller, both of 
Buhl; James Jamerson. Filer, and 
M n . P tuk  etraltt, Eden.

DI8»nSSED 
Mrs. Bertha Plerte. Clifford 

Bro<^, .MrE. E. V. Ericson. Mrs. 
George Scott. Mn. James Benham, 
sU of Trtn Pails; Nomian Jordan 
and Mn. Umeyo Kurose and son, 
a ll ot Buhl; Mrs. R. B. Muuley and 

.'•on, Palrlleld; Mrs. H. L. Toê-s, 
Aberdeen: Mrs. P. W. Neale. Good- 
tog; Mrs. 8. U  Plory. Hansen, and 
Mrs. Dot* Cooper and son. Buhl.

WEATHER
ra r Tvln'Pans and rtelnlty, elear 

tedar, tonight and Thonday with 
^towly rWnf daytte- Uapentares, 
^  --lUaned eeld taolght High 

’. n  degreeii l«w Taetdar, 
ms; low Wednesiby, 2« de-

Mr. and Mrs. S. k. Wrifiht spen 
the week-end In Wrndover, Utah 

Mr. and Mrs. Dt«n School a... 
family have returned from a vlil 
In Ellensberg. Wash.

S/Sgt. B. D. McCaleb. Las Vegas. 
Nev, has arrived for a three-week 
furlough with friends and relatives 

Oueeta a t (ho Adolph Machacek 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Konlcek. Belmer. Neb.

Mias Elda Qabardi has received 
package from her brother, 8g. 
Promo GabardL wl>o la stationed In 
the south Pacific area. U contained 
a picture frame made of-the wind
shield ol a Jap Zero plane, a ut- 
eyed sheU braceht and «  Japanese 
sterling silver locket mounted with 
three pearla.

Raymond Hire Is dismissed from 
Tvin hospital where he hss 
been confined with pneumonia.

Ena. Hugh l«w  was a visitor at 
the Otqrge MeDonneU home.

Mrs. A. U  Nelson, Mrs. P. P. Tra
vis and Mrs. Glen Oould allended 
the funeral o l (heir nephev. Grant 
Boblns, at Pleasant Grove, Utah. 
He was the »on ol their sister. Mit. 
KltUe Robins, Sdpio, Tllah. and was 
killed ta an • .........................

Mrs.lJeniy HaUleld la borne from 
W ^ e r iw p i u i ;  with , her

A  a t the W. B. HaUleld 
Pwtltod, Ore., U WU- 

lanl M l n t u n . "
' n r s t  Uetit. Ref Pu Cbaro and 
KtB. ,Ou Ohais, Laguna Beach, 
cwifc; t h ? ^  Trtta
h y ^H e w U lb e  ciatiooid at Quu*

M r. sod MkK. Oese Tobla are ̂  
ttn« . Kaa,- wlUj Mr.
Itobtsk ptrents, and otbsrnlattna. 

:Ur;->aadi'Mn. A.: SlimU «U1 
iMVB.aooa'.fio'tulu tbetr hOBu'ia 
7*rln-3nMl(.-,;.n«7Mreri, aatotalaed 
at the a  T.

W EST ENO TRIO 
M E E S  S

|R-Mr, and Mr*, 
ind Iholr daughter, 
and sound In Buni 

_  almost exhausted 
by the ordeii of escaping from the 
Nevada bllizard which claimed tho 
life of a :0-year-old forestry worker.

The Hiwiesds were In the party 
Joined by Melvin t* Sweetwood, El
ko, the youth who frore to dcoth 
In the Nevada storm. Sweetwood's 
govertsmcnt truck and another for- 
estrj' truck lolnod the ears\’an In 
which the Husteada nnd a number 
of otlters WTrc bottling to cscnpe 
from Biiby Vullcy to rcuch the 
Warm creek ranch 20 mllei from 
'Wens.

One Returned 
Sweetwood and a second youth, 

James Wright, started out on foot 
to seek help after the party hod 
spent 37 hours to s° 18 miles, shov
eling the snow off the roadJor.the 
entire 16 miles. Wright sooi 
turned, staggering against. .... 
heavy snow, but Swettwood It ll^  
to come bsclc. the Huitesds report
ed.

Mr. Hustead said he understood 
aweetu-ood n-as » medlcalU' dis
charged sailor, veteran of World war 
II.

After the youth’s dlsappearanco 
and Wrlghfs retttm. Ruby valley 
residents with a horse and alelgh 
rescued the others and took them to 
Warm creek ranch. The Wells high
way patrol and voUwteers at 
began search for Swectwood.

On Deer Koni 
The Husteada hsd gone to hunt 

deer at the Ray Wolverton ranch. 
45 miles trom WelU In Ruby valley. 
They went In P^lday evening and 
by the next morning a foot of snow 
had fallen. Wolverton. a cousin of 
Mrs. Hustead.'and other oldtlmers 
In the valley felt tho snow would not 
continue so the Buhl trio decided 

1 slay. By Sunday morning, hov-
'tr. there were 23 Inches o f---
1 the ievtl with h\ige drVtls, 

...Wolverton .8nd..the.Husteads,-la. 
dUferent.cars. aurted out but had 
to go back lor -Wolwrton'a truck

Twin Falls News in Brief
Brethrtn GolM ^

Junior Guild ol the Church of the 
Brethren will meet at 8 pjn.Tliun- 
day at the home of Mrs. Rsy Moon.

fallfornUn Vlalle 
Mrs. RebcccH Campbell, Exeter. 

Calif., hn» nrrlvM tor a visit at the 
tionip' of her iUtiT. Mrs. Edward 
Sharp. Filer, and with her mother. 
Mr«. Minnie iviorgan. Twin Pall*.

R«lurR In Tnromu 
Mrs. E. M. Krumm and *i 

Myron, THComn, Wash., returned 
their home thL̂  week. They wi.. 
called here by the illness and deuth 
of Mrf. Krumm's mother, Mrs. 
Altxrt t>illns.

Te Be nombardler
Aviation Cadut Russell a. Hill, 

Twin FalLi, hus reported for duty at 
Kirkland fli-ld. Albuquerque, N. M..

iiavanecd bombardier training 
school. Oil flnt.'hlng training, he 

. Hying officer with the 
rating of an aerial bombardier.

Rfller borlety Talh 
Contlnunllui) ol the course 

"Ni'w Te.Manicnt Literature." ... 
charge of .Mrp- A T, Hidl. will take 
place ai 11:30 o. m. Sunday In the 

ard Roller society rooms, Mrs. 
•Ill talk on the art of atory 

telling, fifllcl cocl'ity members will 
partlclpatr lo ili'’ program.

Tn Be A»il(n«>1
Liniii. ()E.) atirt Mrs- A(her B, 

Wilson Sunday concluded a visit
...... .. parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Asher

D, Wilson, ond left tor Palo Alto. 
Calif., where they will visit her par-
............. and Mrs. Clark Shaugh-
nessy, before Ucutenont- Wilson

■ San minclsco lor further 
assignment.

Ucsl Man Wounded 
Pvt, Weilcy Ulrich, Ir., who was 

wounded Oct. 8 In France, was aWt 
be up tor the tint, tlJw* OcU J4. 

according to word recolved by his 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Ul. 

•213 Filth nveiiue oast. He has 
overieui alncc May, and Is 
K v.lih a nirdical corps at

tached to an ininntry division in 
France.

Continue Training 
AC Robert C, Doolittle, son of Mr. 
iKl .Mrs. J. C. Doolittle, SOJ Fourth 
tcmie cast, and AC Wayne W. 

Clsrnner. .wn of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Gardner. Twin Falls, have jone to 
AlhuquerQue, N. M . where they will 
continue training as army air cadets. 
They have spent Uie last 10 days 
here.

Tt. Slmly Music
Williom iQllD Loffan. ion of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Lorbii, Twin Falls, 
recently completed boot train- 

...„ .It Farragut. wm leave Ssturday 
(or Washington. D. C . wlicre he will 
attend a mu-tlc pchool. trainlni; for 
navni band work. Seaman I.otian 
plays a trombone. He was a member 
of the T«-ln Polls high school band 
during his student clays here.

At Madlion
. Forrest K. McMullen, 30. 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. .McMullen. US 
Wtlnui street. hM enrolled In the 
army air force aircraft radio me
chanic's .«hool nl Truax (leld. Mad- 
uon. Wls.. U wiu. announced ycs- 
terdiiy. Private McMullen was for
merly enicloyed In a Portland. Ore.. 
shipyard and Is married to Vada 
McMullen. WlchKa Falls. Tex.

FILER

_______;s and two pri-
____________ Joined tha parly, and
when one ef these ears and one 
truck broke down tha passengers 
doubled up In the remaining ve
hicles. •

• BODY FOUND 
KUJO. Ner. Nov. 15 W>-Appar- 

eatly lost In the swirling anowitonn 
which swept northern Utah and 
Nevada over the week-end, Melvin 
Louis Sweetwood. 1#, Elko forest 
■rvlee worker, was Xrozeo lo death. 
HU body was loimd by a group 

of searchers near the Worm creek 
nach on tha Wells>Ourrle hlghK îy.

Sweetwood was among a gnup of 
hunters marooned In Rub; vallfljr 
b7 the storm. --

BROADWAY PLAY COMINQ 
BOIBB, Nov. aa <uja-Ti»ree a  a 

PaaUr." the John Ooldu Broadwar 
plar BOV on PaeUlo eoati tour. wUl 
perfonn.Dee. i  at the.Plnney the* 
Iter. Uaa'Uarfcel: lUm and stage 

takes Uw iMdlot femlol&t

ItTf •lgn..<TbUoir-iiw."^nk^ to 
Ow m r^ro t tbs .chaoU. directs 
benben to parictac pUett at a  Bavr 
kimeld’ oB. KittmtaVin tha W

M  V . 1

Mr. and Mr». Leland Richardson, 
ho have been vislUng at the A. M. 

Bowen and Oscnr Wright homes, 
have rotumed to Richmond, Calif.

msn and son of Mr. and Mrs. Trank. 
Monnahan. haa been sent to Fort 
Schuyler. New York, for a month’s 
training at a midshipman’s scshool.

Ueut. Melvin Barton. sUtloned at 
Fort Jacitson. S. C , and his wlfo and 
small son. Richard, are spending a 
week's leave with his parents, Mr.
andMrs:-W.-0.-Barton................

Carl Leonard spent the pest week- 
end-at PocatellQ_on.a.bmln»»s trip 
for the beet growers.

Mrs. Henrietta Spate. HUliboro. 
Ore, is vlsitlne at the home of her 
slater. Mrs. Mary Jones and broth
ers. P. J. Kalbflelsch. J . E. Kalb- 
flelich and W. F . Kalbflelsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peck left 
fw Portland. .Ore., alter a \jHlt with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Ellis 
Coates and hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mre, Ernest Peck. His father has 
been a patient at a Boise hospital.

N. V. Sharp and A. A. Da\-ts are 
in Denver for the annual National 
ReelamaUon association meeting. 
■Ihey expect to be away a week.

Eugene Miller. Eleanor Johnson. 
-Illy Smith. Jerry Leepef and I^ul 
Hiirless. All students at the 'Dnlver- 
Slty of Idaho, southern branch were 
hc«ne for the week-end.

Ueut. George Anthony lett for 
the Santa Ana. Calif., air base, after 
a vUlt-with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Anthony.

Lieut. Leonard Vincent, who It 
»utloned-at-the” amiy"4in)a»e-at 
Grand Island. Is spending a 10-day 
leaVe with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eav ineenU  

Bobby Parmer, who was five year* 
old Monday, was host to a group of 
his friends that afUmoon. The aft
ernoon was spent with gamei and 
a decorated birthday cake wa 
served with the refreshmenls.

Mn. Robert Reichert Is vlslUng
relatives at PocateUo. '  —.........

Juanita JageU. A sttident at the 
Unh-crslty of Idaho, a.outhern 
bratch. spent- the week-end with 
reUUve*. • - 

SnaJd Bicrder.A^Uo&ed atSow* 
nejr, Idaho, and Dewey .Ransen. also 
of Doamey, were week-end guei'
Uie K. W. Snyder home. Mr.
Mrs. 0.-1X. Snyder, who have been 
lueils at the home of their son. K. 
W. Snyder hara left for: their home 
at Albany. Ore.''
' Ootonel Earl. O . . Walter left - for 

UOrande. Ore.. to eondtKl a ssl* 
for the Oregon Hereford Bneden 
assoeUUon. ■

VbUa Mother 
Mrs. U B. Bowen. PorUand, Ore.. 

is vititlng her mother, Mrs. T. E. 
Hsynes.

Olrlh Announced 
Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd Welch. Hazel- 

ton, became parents of a son at thj 
T«'ln Falls county general hospital 
mstet l̂ty home Wednesday.

CAP Meeting 
Flight A CAP cadcts will meat at 

7:30 p. m, this evening In room 304 
Orpheum theater building. A Ihwry 
oc flight examination will be given 
with Gladys White as Instructor.

Returns Itom Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. U E. Btown, east ef 

T»1n Falls, have returned horn* 
fllier visiting their aon-ln-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horl- 
ing, HoUfsx, Ore.

AeUdlln Chairman 
Betty Edmondion, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. W. Edmondson. Twin 
Falls, has bean elected actlvlUes 
dislrnian ot her dormitory at the 
University ol ..lUhlngton. Mlsa Ed- 
monditin Is n sniihomorr.

Loses Peckelbook 
Mrs. Carl Dadman. 308 North Lo

cust iiceei. rcport<d to police late 
yesKcday the loss of a pockctbook 
containliif social security card and 
Iclentlllcatlon card, lost In tho v). 
elnlty si the post office.

RevlrsI CIoms 
Evangdliiic campaign at t|)< 

United Brethren cltiirch in Twin 
FfllU will close tonight with the 
Rev, L. Jack Fix. former Twin FalU

C or now of Plxley, Calif., dellver- 
tili final sermon. Musle will b« 
directed by Prcf. Karo|4 Stiuslar, 

Modeiio, csllf.

>k From Ceast

edlmnC le vWled
her husband. Pfc. Wehtherble. sta. 
tloned at March field. Calif. She niso 
visited her brother-in-law. Cpl. John 
Wemhcrble. wlio ha« been In the 
nnvsi hojplul St Corona, Calif, 
the psit live monilJi.

''Th” 'w'! Condle, ataU high school 
llper̂ •l̂ or. Is In Twin Palls to carry 

-lit his regular intpoctlon of Twin 
Folia, iiuhl. Kimberly. Castleford, 
Filer and Murtaugh high schools. 
He hss already completed his In
spection of Hollister high school, 
where lie loimd conditions good and 

udeni >plrlt exrellcnt.

From Brlulii 
Capt. Clair Campbell, here 

leave (rem Oreat Britain, will go to 
Denver ne« week with Mra. Camp
bell on a bujlness trip. Ills «1fi ■ 
bein staying with her sister 
brother-ln'law, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Shook, while the captain 
served overseas as a post exchange 
Piflcfr. Captain Campbell 
leave until Jan. 1.

Five 17-Year-Old 
Youths Join Navy

Seven lT>ytar*old youths from 
this secUon have volunteered, and 
have been accepted, for duty with 
the U. B. naval re6er̂ 'e. C, A. Sev- 
em. recruiter In charge of the local 
Station In tho basement ef tho Fi
delity National bsnk. said Wednes
day.

Those who enlisted through the 
Twin Falls office and who were
vom In at Boise are:
WUUsm Robert Wood, mute one, 

Ooodlng, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. 
Wood,

’Thomas Oscar Bolrd. Rupert, son 
of Mti. and Mrs. Richard Bulrd.

Claude CUlten Miller. Jerome, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. MUler.

Bobble Leo Hlnee. route two, 
Goodlni, ton of Mra. Lucille Olson.

Leon Busier, route two. ’Twin 
P ÎIJ, »n  of Mrs. Eva Busier.

LaVeme Olare Olson. ’Twin Falls,
>n of R, C. Olson.
All-In Allen Boyd, route one. Twin 

FUlj, son of Mrs. Leon Boyd Bnery.

10 EASE MISERY 
OFCHILTSCOLD

Chicago Guest, 19, 
Dies at Hospital

Russell Lau, 10, Chicago, who had 
been (he guest oJ hl.<( uncle and 
aunt, Mr. tnO. Mrs. John Savage. 
Murtaugh, since last September, died 
at ll:0( p. tn. Tuesday at the ’Fwln 
Polls county general hospital, fol
lowing a six-day Illness.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis E  Leu. Chicago, and was bom 
Oct. 31.19U In ChlM«o. He Is sur- 
vlved by his parents: one brother, 
Russell Uu, and one sister. .Miss 
Mary Lou Uu, Chicago. His father 
and brother are in ‘the navy.

The body rests at the ’Twin P ^  
mortuao'. pending arrangements to 
send it to Chlcag

S T M IH U R S 0 A Y
since the oennan Invasion bagau 

In 1941. there his been no produc
tion of clvUUn clothing, virtually 

' ced In Russian fac
tories during the last three years 
hss been produced for the front.

That Is why It is so Important that 
tha Russian wsr relief clothing cam
paign. which opens Thursday In 
Twin Palls county, be carried to a 

' compleUon. Mrs. John E.
Hayes, publicity chaliman, 
nounced Wednesday.

All SehMU Help 
PrtlSmlnaiy anangwnsws have 

been completed by all committees, 
an ' all local schocU will senre as 
repositories for 'he contrlbutionaof 
clothing, shoes and bedding, Mrs. 
Hayes said. The campaign will end 
Nov. is.

The Russian war relief clothing 
campaign was organised to do two 
things. To get rallif for the Rus
sian people and t« help cultivate 
friendship and better understanding 
between the Russians and American 
people. The two are so closely as
sociated It Is hard to separate them. 
Mrs. Hayas addid.

Edward O, Csrtsr, president of 
Russian War Relief. Inc.. recently 
declared, on returning Irom a visit 
to war-torn Russis: "Soldli 
civilians of all rates and ... _.. 
fronts are profoundly grateful for 
the Russian war relief supplies ar
riving In A steady and uneaaslng 
flow. 'The area of devastation li so 
vast there Is general agreement thnt 
government and private aid from all 
countries and sll organisations can- 

»  meat the total need."
With the schools oetlng as collec

tion agenclei, Supt. A. W. Morgan 
Is In general charge w{th Mn. Doris 
Stradley eonta«t|pg rural schools.

In  T«rtn Palis high school, every 
student has been asked to donale 
five pounds of clothing at\d one pair 
ef shoes to Ruulan rellif.

All kinds of good used clothing Is 
wanted: Underwear, shoes, hose, 
overcoats, suits, sweaters, dresses, 
skirts, children's clothai, knitted 
caps, hoods, scarves, mittens, gloves, 
qulltfi nnd cspcclslly shoes and costs.

It has been asked that the cloth
ing be cleaned and wrapped In a 
paper. The shoes should have at 
least six months wear la|i In U\cm, 
anti they should be tied togethi^

Jap Commander

Penalty for Lack 
Of Tax Certificate
Failure of employes to file a new 

withholding exemption certificate 
with their employers before Dec, 1 
will result In the employer withhold
ing tax from wages without allow
ing aiur exemption.-!, U was announc
ed Wednesday In a tojimunlcation 
received from John R. VIley, col
lector of Internal revenue for tiic, 
Idaho district, with headqunrters at' 
Boise.

Required by the new lndlvldii.il i 
Income tax act of 1944, these certi-' 
ficates, which are known as form 
W-4 (riiviscd 1941) will list the em
ploye's examptlons and will aid em
ployers In flguytig how much In
come tax to w^hold from wages 
under tho new V t^ ld lng  ttbl«s 

me effrtTw Jsn. I.which become ... .
The forms, together with a book

let explilnlng (he new setup, have 
been moiled to all employers In the 
etatc. They are to be distributed lo 
the employes by the employtrs so 
that they can be flllid out. signed 
and returned befor* the Dee. 1 dead
line.

Qen. Tomoynkl Yam aablla  
(above), Tlctorieu* at Sinpporo 
and Cerrcglder. had been trana- 
ferred from MaUra to ser>e as 
conunander-ln-ehlef of Japaneia 
force* In Phllliiplnes. Tokyo n<l|o 
said. wirephoto)

lO-Day-Old Baby 
Called by Death

Cheryl Marie Wegner. IMsy-oIri 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gustav 
Wogner, Flier, died at T:10 a. m. 
Wednesday at a local maternity 
home.

Surviving are the parents; thne 
brothers. David. Timothy and John, 
and the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sexton. Eden, and Mrs. GwUv 
Wegner. sr.. Twin Palls, The body 
rests at the ’Twin Falls mortuary, 
pending funornl arrangements.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Seen Today

stalled a t 1— ..............................
station by snowstorm.. .  Man with 
decided limp carrying a cai>s-but 
walking more than a block without 
touching cone to ground. . . Red
headed WQinan wearing purple hat 
which. Burprlilngly enough, doesn't 
clash with her top-thatch. . . Man 
giving two youngsters a ride on his 
btte. one in basket and one on cross- 
bar. . . PVank Magel pontUlcally ^  
surveying pesseraby aa he gets hair- f l  
cut in the front choir. . . That 
small-bripimed and i

take It with a grin). . 
heard; Restaurant customer and, 
cheeriul waitress arguing over 
whether he wants a "hot roast beef 
sandwich, cold etyle." or a “hot 
roast beer sandwich, dry."

About IB per cent of the total area 
of the Philippines Is under cultiva
tion. moaUy lor rice.

Watch this space daily — for . . .

cahWVcltlttn of Uie"TJnll«d_____
Nor. IS at a session ot the' district 
court Held In Shoshone. Miss Mac> 
mlllan, member of the Idaho SUte 
School for the Deaf and f  
lonne), » a  formerly « i 7

. ...fo rM U pno fra tt* ! 
p t i ,  for-fflor« d t lic U v i/ 'in sN  
whelM ina f9od>-ot lo w ircM ^

iisTiNioMAinriiEnnoi
t u u i v M - n  '

. . M EN 'S  W O R K  SHOES
Stamloa...the abllllj to take It 

and eomebaek for mote • • -t* jo't 

one of the fealnres for wWeb 

STAR BRAND sboea are na- 

tioosUjr known. They’re soft. • • 

1 flexible...and reaf ralue 

for your thot money!

HAVE PIBNTY OF

8  "BOOTS
•these show poasesi the «tra strength you*v» 
been wanting, and an deilghed to give the 
extra comfort you need. ThejrTe mad* of.th# 
flneatTeatbera.wa^ And..,______________

Can be bad In low or logger heels, re-tans, 
or oU>tana.̂ Oome In t o ^  and see our hug*
s e l e c t i o n . -  -

9.95
Othera 6 .9S to 1 0 .B S

UutUmd^ark
“FootnreaF for the J&UreJ^iiiiilj^

7 ' "  -{a :
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WORLD SEEN AS 
: lURNING IOGOO

Mea snd womtn Uxl*y 
lug to Ood /or help. K was txilnied 
out lut night by Peter B, Biggins, 
CSB, SeiLlUc. ^osb.. In ft Iccluce oa 
ChrlsUnn Sclcnce «t the Blckel 
school auditorium.

The Iccturcr. who wius tniioductd 
by Mrt. Roy D. Arcc. Tuln Pnlls, 
tA n memtocr ol ihc Boaid ol Voc- 
lurcatilp of The Motlicr Cliurch.

f TJic First Church of Christ, Scl- 
cntlil. In Boston. Mnssncliu-wtu. He 
auld In |>nrt:

Toiny Uicrc n prcAsliiR dcimiiid 
lor pracUciil ChrLMlnmty. Men ui 
women. (iudliiK (li<Mn.-<elve3 In ii 
Joresccn »ll.iiiti(it),', are luniliiB 
Ood lor help. airlMlun Science _ 
ct^nblhig iurce injmber& to do (his, 
wtLh Bood r(»uti». While oi 
tinnrt iliere Is miicti Uini iimy 
slon us Krctvc coiiilderailon, c 
other »c -ice In reteiii tlmc.s a 
.sprcart nulckenliiK o( mterest In 
.^plrlliiHl tilings. Tlnii lirutHyhiK. 
and It miKiirM «el1 lor the hiipplnea 
nnd imi'jicrlty ol hiimiinlty.

.> The iKc of Chrl't Jca.is, imr

corded in lil-siory. Ills irliimiih 
ii coinplple iiiiuMery o( the beltel 
sririiowl J.cpiirnlr(l Ilom God. 11L̂ 
victory luv in 1\ls coiMiCltms, »t«l' 
lion of his i>nene>̂  v,lth Ood.

Mary tlakor Eddy, ihe UL'COVi , 
nnd J''i)undui' of Christian Scletioc, 
irllK how wc m»y use this himnony 
'\hich Christ Jesns miliicd. 5Jer 
ir'iiohlnn Ls simple, dlreri, ejlccllve. 
ChrlMtiin SclciKT cnable.s ti 
prove Ifiiil .spiritual |KiH’ri I'

!iu- divine Prlncliilc or belnx, U . 
fccl. und tlmt mnn alwiiya hus been 
and always will be God's perfcct 
Image and llkcneaj. It offers to 
U>e practical means whereby wc tr._,

' npply iplrltuol Inw to the details or 
our workndny lives. It affords tho 
method whereby, day by day. wc 
mny Improve our human activities 
by conlepiplntlnt; llie fact of ui

f chuiiKlng perfection. It provides 
d«flnltr, Klentlflc wiiy lo gnln at 
pie.ipn’e henlth by dependinK ( 
.-.plrHiial truth. It I.'-, in .short, the 
rcNtoratlud of tl>i; iweilnxl v.l\K'li 
.Ir.siis tnuKlK und prnclic 
ionL<i tlie huprcnie k''0'1. ‘i 
may be c.tliilned. It 1.̂ this siiiwrlor- 
liy of spirjluiil power over ilic physl. 
rid tliw ChrtsvVftn Sclcnce cmpha- 
w?.os nl erery polnl. Mrs. &ldy 1ms 
WTlllcn in the chrlstliin Sclencu 
icxtbook, •'Sclrncc nnd Health with 
Key to the Scrlpiures" ip. noi: "It 
is unwise in eJonbt U reahly l.s In 
[X:rfect hiinnony wllh Ood, divine 
F»rlnclple,—If Science, when under
stood nnd demonstraled. will destroy 
nil dl.'cord,—since you nrtinll that 
Ood Ifi onnlpotent: for from this 
premise II follou-s that good nnd Itj 
sweet concords hnvc nli-power," 

iielenliric Afflrmutlons 
Science and Health has proved 

bp n prlcelexs nld to ti large number 
nl people In overcoming dlfflculllc.'i. 
It BhoH-s w how to Uilnk from the 
slandpnint of Truth, spiritual rcal- 
uy. PrewntlnK lus it does linpociaHl 
Ini.ilc fncl*. It leaves each one free 
Id utilize the.se trutlis In accordance 
with wcll-iledncd rules, s.i suited to 
the Individual need. It teaclirs ui 
how i<» ulllrm iw\)>. m«l thus ap- 
propi'litto whnt Is Kood.

Whntever the problem or dllfl- 
culiy mny be, whether It be one .1 
slckiic-ss, iln. or IncK. whether K be 
indkvldual or niiUonnl, Uie victory 
1* won through obcdlcnce to the law 

l(| of God. At lust, through the revelo- 
Uon of ChrL^tlnn Sclcnce, the np* 
plication of tljc divine Inw lo every 
human need can be made with sci
entific certainty. It re.sts with each 
one of lu to Icorn thit law. and gain 
experience In Its nppllcutlon. Wc 
have Uie tncouragltij assurance C 
our Lender. Mrs. Eddy, wTltten In 
•'Mlsccllatieoua Writings" (p. I05J, 
•'Chrlfitlan Science ij an everlasting 
victor, and vnnqulshment Li un
known to the otnnlpccscnl TtuU\."

J ^ e r ic ^  TranspOi’ts Take. Supplies to Yanks on Leyte

Scotland Likes Yanks, This 

Glasgow Bookseller Asserts

George WoBhlngton could ;.ot 
laugh late In life without his false 
teeth popping out.

American soldiers ■•lads" to the 
Scotch—arc "niaklns out” very well 
In Scotland, according to a letter 
received by J . HIII, local magaUno 
and book dealer, from a bookseller 
In Glasgow, Scotland.

. . jT Inds nrc rnaXVriK n line 
linlireSAloti on us Hcotch pi ĵplo. and 
llirre L% a lot of Kood feeling lU' 
aroiinil," wrote Jnhri Molr. "Ai 
Aiiirrlciin nnd a Scot.-.inan alway 
set along niie uiui I Hope your lad 
will have .sWrlc.i tae tell of Scottish 
hosiiltiilllv <not f<irK«.-tthiK the 
wtiLskyi when they get home."

Homemade Knvelopr 
Molr's letter, n.s flavorful wnh 

Scutch exprcsslotis o-s a Barrie piny, 
encliised In an I'livclope nuide 
mngnzliie cover, tile colored II- 

liutrjitlDii on the In.sldp. Die pliiln 
wlille paper on the out-'ldc. Evident
ly Sooth,nd kmiws much more 
nbuut pnper fchorliige.s Ihnn the 
United Stiitr-'.

1] 1.11 be leellliK Ihe pinth-

arc all knec-doep in It,’ 
predicts the Scotch baokseller.

Motr explained tluit he hnd >een 
J. Hill's numc nnd nddrcM in an in- 
temalloniillyclrculated book̂ e|ler•s 
niusi'Zhie. and he was wrItiiiK to 

II lor MJtne help.

(Jrl» Only a Few 
I'm lliidhig It very hard to gel 

Amcrlcnn magazines, I only gel 
tlitai In onc:> nnd twos. Before the 
war there were ulwny.s large slilp- 
menls of buck numbers, bui that 
liu stopi>ed now," he c.^plahi
mght inforinntlon a.i to wh.........
)u1(I get n small .supply of Ainerl- 

. Ill niaguzlnes, even If It wi« only a 
few dozen, for his customers.

'Il’s a big favour I’m a.sklnit of 
you, but tnnybe some dny I might 
btln >i position to pay It back," he 
concluded, •

J. Hill said that he was having 
hLi wife, Tina Hill, make several 
coplc.s of (he letter to send to the 
magazine publlsheni with nhom he 
deal!. In an effort lo learn wliciher 
onylhing eottlil t>c done to help out 
the ScoUnian who want.*! the Amer
ican lads tu have their favorite 
magazines.

Makes BraUle File 
Hill, tho blind magoslnc dealer, 

was busy at hla desk, making k card

file sjstem In BrolUc of hla Ilrm’s 
S,00a magailtui subscribers.

Using A stylus nnd a Braille slate, 
which resembles a niclal ruler 
with a series of squares containing 
small holes, he wns punchlni; out 
llic name as«l atWreus »'t 
srrlliiT. tlie nume of the m.i>;;i/.i!ic. 
Kiid nt the bottom of the caril, ilic- 
ilnte of I'liilriitlon.

All nflUc employe ictwl tliiiii n(( 
lo Mm iJom llie primed i.iiil nirl. x. 
Lcilii. hh Seeing Eye ilui; .sln |>- 
ing under Uu: dc*k, near eiiwuh lo 
awaken at hLs bidding.

••We tried lo get a Braille wiiiiT- 
nn einb(B6ini: machine with ki'̂ .s 
and a siiarcr, but bccaiiM: i>f wai- 
time restrictions, weri; uniiblc n> 
phice nn order," illll explitlnpd.

The mnrv prlmillvc, sliiwer nietli- 
od of •■punchlnK out” the cani.s 
inesii iinnther inonth'.s work bi 
hl.i filing system i.s roinl’li'i'', / 
that, he ran do « Krciit eli-ul o| 

lie work hluiself. .sii'-h a.« i 
(yhig iUbscrlbers two inunllis in 

! of expiration dute.-, hr mi

A I
In Uie 
Idaho 
which

Uuhl

Clover

Rev. Rolls Tells 
Of Rotary History
The hl.itory of Rotary, tlie pi 

liosrs ol vht DrRnnlzntlon imrt 
biiekgruund were dl.sciis.'e<l he 
•niesdjiy by the Hev. B. Lesllr llolU 
as he siwke lo Rotary chib inembcrA 
In regular weekly scs.iioti. Rev, Mr. 
Rolb Is rector of Asceuhlon Kplsco- 
pnl chiircli.

At the fcisloii. guo.-its of Clmrle.t 
Shirley were Capt. Clair Campbell of 
the Durango, colo.. club nnd Ken
neth ShookSgu.-.st of A. W, Morgan 
was Stanley Richardson. Bohe, aa- 
xLtlant «tate director of vocational 
education.

Former Cassia Man 
Dies in Sacramento

BURLEV. Nov. \5-Loca\ hlentls 
have learned of tlie death of Tho- 
tna!) McBride, former CaAslan. in
Sncramenlo. Calif......ov. 5, He Is o
brother of Mrs. Lcta Taysom, Bur
ley. nnd Is nljo survived by Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred Gorrlngc nnd Mr. and 
Mn. Carl McBride, all of Oakley.

Chester McOrldc left here lo at> 
(«nd the funeral In Sacramenta

One of five demonstrations 
Gem state, nimiiged by ttic 
Ouemsey Cattle club, nt 

breeders 'nil Û 'ip 
(»iiiiinily 10 gel n preview 
tvj>i- clas.slllcullon prosrani 
|. miw being considered I: 
\niiTicnn Oiicmsry c.iitlc’ 
Aill be hikl Fiid,iy »t Uii- 
lioohlKc ranch ne.ir Buhl.

Thr ranch W situated .spu’ 
i>ni’-hiill miles siiuthciist ol 
(in the Clover ro;id, 
ciiii.rl<;r miles »e.u 
rhineh. -nie deintili;

TlU' d>iHaiiMr;aiHi\s Rte nrVAjined 
throiik>h tile c<>o|H'intiim of Kliner J. 
Mnulow.v. rii.stetn lirldman. wiUi the 
stiitc chill and thr extension ihvlMon
of th.- UnlvcTsllv of Idiihu

Pnit. D. L, V'oinl nnrt Meadows 
will conduel the deniiiii-'lratlinis, 
und a -shoit J\idliinK <̂llool will be 
hi'ld in connt ;̂llon w|t)i ewh dem
onstration, If the time pcnmis, iic- 
torrtiilK ■<> Boehlkr.

Persons uttendliis are iisiicd In 
nriiig basket lunches, Coffee will 
be funilsheil by a commitiec.

G. C- Amlersim, Bolsr, rsleiislon 
dali^man. Is assi.'̂ thiK hi making ni- 
rannenicnl.s lor Ihe demon'trntlons.

A demotistrutlim similar lo the 
one Ht Buhl will br held I(nv. IB at 
the H- A. Steele runcli, auodlng.

TO UMNCih; MGHT lIATb 
JEROME. Nov. 15 — Members of 

the board of trustees of Jerome 
Rcliool distncl No. 33 decided In 
favor of chaiigins over to a new 
electric rate calculated tu save the 
district light service,

“German Trace” 
Taken From Name
With one Burley man asking for 

the removal “of all German trace" 
from hl5 name, five reslilenU of 
the Magic VuUey area were yester
day sworn Into eltUcnshlp of the

api)cnrrd before 6. J. Biillniilyne, 
S|yiknne, Wash,, naturallzjillon ex
aminer. lusked thal his name be 
oliiiiiEf<l lo I''red Martin, becnwe "1 
Iln iio\ w'Hin nny iwtv my nnmr 
to Miinid n.̂  though I'm a German.' 
Thr reque.1t wns grantwl,
9 Others gninted cltlzcnslilp were 
Helen Grncla. Jerome: Olllno Paoll, 
Rupert; Fellsa Bell. 0.iklcy. who 
wa.s granted a chnnsc in name tc 
Phyllis Bell, and Felix Elgurcn, Jer-

Jnlitv Murlnush,
wn.s Rrantc<l repiitrlntlon 
sworn Into citlzeiLslilp.

READ • ÎMBS-NE^V6 WANT ADS.

B A TIL E  NEARING
WA8HINOTON. Nov, 18 (/T)—TtlB 

loiig-awaltcd battle over riral plans 
for development of the Miasourl 
bsjln may reach the senate floor 
Thursduy.

Chalnnaii Ballcy, D„ N. C.. of the 
jenate commerce committee assert
ed he would try to get control of I’le 
bill Introduced by Senator O'Ma- 
tiuney which wniild authorize x II.- 
257.000,000 plan offered by the recla
mation bureau,

Tlic commerec cammlltee ttlready 
hns rccoinn»ended the urmy's plan In 
Its tIocKi control and rivers nnd har
bors bills The.ie bills are among 
tJie flml to be coiibldercd when the 

fvvU nicmbetiWn reWroi 
Iroin the «uimpnlgn rere.ss.

ilulley offered a motion to 
charge the senate Irilgallon and 
reelnmntlon commlttce from consld- 
tiaVlon ot iht O'Mnliimry bl\l »ntJ 
10 refer It lo hLi commlltee.

Senator Overton. D., La„ cJialr- 
mun of a •■nbconiniUtee which rcc* 
iiminende<l the flood control and 
rivrrs and harbors lillls Iftsl spring, 
L' expectliiK lo brlnt: them up next 
Mniidny.

Overton iiiit.nunrcd a tew days ago 
llist enKliieer* of the army r' ' 
irclnmatloii bureiiu had agreed 
enclnccrinu dlffcrt-Dces regarding 
tlif location iiiid «l?-e of the dnitu 
to Iw bum. but left a number of 
niiijor decl.'lr » lo congrc!.s.

One difference arises from 
(Irmrnd of the westerners that . 
nrlty be given to water used for 
iiiirlculturc, domestic and lndu.strlnl 
iiM. Ttic ftrmy hi\» contested the 
nerd (or niiy such specification: 
ilitlng that present lawi’ are s 
citnt on thftt point. 'The flood . . 
irol and river* and harbors bill* 
ptovlUc mcrtJy »hat no more water 
iHalI bo used (or tho navigation 
project than Is presently authorized 
by law.

Congrc.vi alH) mu»t decide these 
oilier mattcr.i: n ic  right of s 
10 utilize stream flow within their 
Ixirdrrs, the agency which shall 
btilld and administer Uie danu nnd 
Iticllltles. and the method of dispos- 
mg of the hydro-cIcctrlc povi'cr lo 
tjc obtained from tho now jlructures.

n.SK AND BLUe SHOWER
FILER. Nov. 15 — Mrs, Robert 

Wraver gavir a pink and blue shower 
nnd des.sert .'upper last week for 
Mr.v Mol Ort-.'iky, Buhl, Bridge fol- 
ln<ied with prizes going lo Mn, 
SlrtWon PvJ»«y nnd Mrs. Ovcsky, 
ArrBNgcrnent-i nf bronze chrysan- 
tlifimis decoriilid tho rooms and ta
ble.' Twenty guest* attended the 
|i,iriy.

31Month8“Over”

CAPT. RODERT n. BTRACIIAN 
. . . Jerome man noo on leave 

after Jl months In the ssulhneil 
I’sclflr, (Stuff engravhin

Engineer Captain 
Home From Biak

JEROME. Nov. IS-Cnpt, Robert 
R. SIrachiiM. husband of Mrs. Mar
tha StrnrhftU. Jerome, arrived here 
for a short *liiy. nnd l« now on i 
ai-dsy delay en route to Fort Bel. 
volt. Vft,

Captain fitracliaii. who has been 
In the wuthwest PacUlc theater of 
of operations tho past 31 monUu 
with tho U. 8, army engineers, ar
rived from overseas Oct. 18 a t 8an 
FTanclsco. and was met by his wife 
In Seotlle. Captain nnd Mrs. Stm- 
chan spent a week nnd a hnlf ' 
Wallace, Ida., with the cuptal 
parent.1, Mr. and Mr.s. R, T. Stra- 
chan, before they returned here.

Caplnin Sirnchan participated in 
New Guinea and the Blak Island 
optnitlonfi.

He Li a /nnner rniptoye of the 
Jerome Idaho Power compnny.

As Pure As
Money Can Buy

NonoIuUr. NonoauTci. Nonobettn. 
No aspiriD tan do more for you than 
St. Joacph Aspirin—worlds larcrst 
aeller at lOc. 100 tablets, only 35c. 
Alwayi iniiit on St. Joseph Aspiria.

Shell Blew off 
JBSletManMLegr 

He’s Recovering

abdomlnal-'Risndi,-Ueuc; &9.
Spencer ‘ Is now receTering in •  
Paris hospital.

Tho Filer o»lc«r. vounded in te- 
Uon Oct. i  In Holland while X«bU 
Ins with an Infanlry company, toM • 
Ills parents In a letter that be u< 
peels soon to be seat to ». base hc*> - 
lilUxl tn EnglMid. Re tald b« hcpei 
lo be In » hospllal In the 0nU«d 
Slates by Christmas.

Jerome Church Fund , 
Halfway to Quota"

JEROME. Nov, 15 -  The Jer- ' 
no Clirisiian church bulldlngf fund 

campaign now Utata spproxlrnately 
U,000 with Uie goal set at 910.0W, 
the Rev. John M. Frees, pastor- dls- 
closed.

Harvey Cook iJ chairman- of .th# ... 
lund committee. Other members art 
Uon Stockton. Harold cook and 
R. E. shawver. Mildred Qoodrleh Is 
trca!.urer. - •

Millions Switch To 
Mutton Suet Idea 
For Chest Cold Aid

Ncrpt Brufc Up CeW Local Congt*. 
lioit-Chidil Coughing 

Msny mothers aU ovtir Amerin 
or« sWitehlnff to this ide» o f stt- 
ting fast rel& for these chest eoltl;'': 
raiserie*. They are simply follow* •/ 
Ing Gmndniiu For years ahe comt-.. i 
«d otv mutlOA sact lo help caxr7 bu  -~~ 
homo medleatloa to do Ita .pmliMs* 
Ins work on nerro ends In the aldn.
No wonder lo mimy more now wel
come Grandma’* Idea as Improved 
by Bclcnw^Penetro, wilh Its mDlU* . 
mcdicatcd formula in a base con> 
taining mutton suet—that acts both' 
as counter-initanl and p ‘
cr when you spread it on, as 
a soothing aromatic when brcatbcd 
in. And so today Pcnatro hurtles 
alonn newer help in the old reliable 
way—help that eases painful nil- 
cry, lesscDi eaugWng, looseni 
phlogm, soothes eheit rawnoB»r<« 
that you can rest more comfortably ' 
and nvo nature a ehaneo to rcstors . 
vitality. That’s why raQlJoas on 
Bwitching to Penttio loday-^wliy 
rfrajreistsarorccommendln^it. 26c, 
double supply 85c. For all yonr £«m« 
ily’s chest cold miBories, bo «un 
you jret white, casy-to-tuo Penetro.

She ptays

plays m

Have a “Coke”= iAdelante con la musical
(Gffr IN THE GROOVED

. . . o r  getting tdong in  GtuOem ala
Mesic makes Meodi tmeog o« litto»Amettcio.Be*gl*ota, M k does 

ben It borne. Tbere'i another csmm ihK 'belps.iiu^ frietNb m s  

‘ I t ’s with

taoo oC wcleosw u  qokkly uoiemood  bx C im n a A  as ia  G«6tgU. la  fluaf - 

. V U i ^ i  a n n a d  the globe,-CcMS^ h u  beeoine ib« «uaeii]rmbo 

tbe tk is ia jro tu .ow b irr iiQ 'fe teL '. ■ .  u .- ...'. ■ . 

T-Mmso^.iH«8«'«»HoiiiT-o»-tni;c<»cA.coi*:wM*«r.*».r.......■
rl f  •• I

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A . ^ O L A  C O

. *^Coke*BCoe»Coh 
b'lc's B M n l CxpDnteAiM ': 
i i  w:bcqriM

I  Ooê Oohcdd̂ CbkeTi..

Politely

- War imuelitastroni! sense of resiionilbmty - 

lowari lellow-drivBrs and tlislr care. Anil 

now Ihis ling spirit continues.

Folks have been going oven beyond the utmost 
caution in driving day or night* .Thoy’vo gono to 
doing Duch thingn u  sweeping g lw  off tho pavo- 
menL They’ve made ihemiolvea romember that 
anyone’s car la a« much worth conserving as their 
own. AndBOlhobestmotoriagmanneisaroBliDOBt 

the only ones oxpoctad. That’s been aaving lots 
of car trouble and wsUting. B u t unfortunately >fc 
cannot help out apinft damage fatm. coRodva 
oogino adtls. Tboro tho acosptod lemody is to 
have your engine’s'inrides oiL'PIATEd.

—Changing Ip Conoco N‘h to o to r^ io rW j

\ J .L 4

-

' In tho ordiniuy way, at an ordinaiy prico-auto- 

matically anons oO'PUTINO, o n  guard against 

addoonosionl 

What makes engino adde? Every «p lo «on- ’

every timet ..............

What makos 0n..putiN0? C<n»oco N «  oil’*
- Strong-•powerofattracUonl’  •------ . . . . . . .

In patented Conoco m  4 a  tbere’fl a  special 
ing re ^ t, developed by cosdy. ploDesr xeeesich; 
And that’s vbat ettacbea pro ti^ye  o^ruTDM  
to yiMir engiDe’s fine inner , f l x i ^  OzirnAXii«a 
stajnflMis jnrt as u  sm  n w  Conoco (dk 
And W  wbm'adds an at thdr m n t—vrirn tlw 
mart limited.Winter mileage and ow o b o l^d ii^  
lei widB-c«^;iBiCMriv(lly--te3r staV c a t f iV  
cesdv^ eotrbde tbs parts kept O M U aa  
Coooco. Chaogo today.^st ̂ Yeor Mileage 

MeRfaant’i  Cooooo ttatknu ContiDeatal Ofl Go:
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Pebllkbcd 4*0r ••<4 Softdir •• ■*« Bwoo4 ItnM ffat, Twta 
l)l«. l<Uho. tir U« Tlni*-N.^ PoblbhUt Omitij.

„,sst. s.trav’K.i-.'.s'E
BUDBCStmON AATla 

ST OiJUUKft-PATASU IN AOTAMQ

T MAIL—rjkTABLB IN AOVANCI

=!1:K

Ill b« pobllaM la U»

NATIONAL IIEPREOTNTATIVM

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
HHIP8—Turkey Hm qiileUy neiolliud in  agree

ment wlLh the United Nations which may shorten the 
European war Kiid result In an eventual dedu-atlon 
of hostllillcB »i;nln*l Japivii by RiiMl», wcordlng

diplomatic tourcM litre, U U c... 
of ihc most linport»nt antl-axU 

(jiirokes on ilm diplomatic tront since 
Tcheriin, and chief aedlt for II Is 
due Preildent nooMvelt and Secre
tary of State Hull.

Ankara haa waived or rescinded 
temporarll)' the world pact under 
which »he prohibits wartime pu> 
snge of brlllgerenU' ahlpa throiish 
the Dardanelles and Into the Block 

Even after the partial brenk 
than B yenr ago,

B>/ Tack.r ;e thU c

A W ELC O M E  DISICNCHANTMKNT 

In the  last days of Ihc political rampnlRn, 
when tru th  nnd reruson wore looking dpcltlod- 
ly groggy, we camp upon two ndvcrtlsements 

- which renewed our hope,s for the survival of 
those estimable virtues, TurnlnR back to 
those ads  today, now tha t the hurly-burly's 
done, we stlil find them encournRlng enough 
to pass along as a preview of a possible better 
>orId  to  come.

One a d  was p u t out by an aircraft manu
facturer. the other by a maker ot shaving 
cream. A nd  both approached their subject 
Tritb a  candor which copy wrlt«r8 commonly 
shun, apparently  on th e  assumption that 

' such a n  approach Is too true to be good.

The a ircra ft concern Is talking about the 
helicopter, which It plans to make after the 
war. Now  the helicopter, as everyone knows, 
has h a d  a tremendous buildup as the air 
fUvver o f  the future—one smart Now York 
shop h a s  even had a “helicopter fashion 
show.” B u t  hero Is the gist of what one of Its 
future m anufacturers haa to say:

" n y in g  a helicopter le not a Job for a 
novice. . . .  Helicopters, It they could be pur
chased o n  the market today, would be more 
expensive than  the most costly automobile.
. . .  Helicopters are likely to be costly for some 
time to co m e .. . .  I t  has not yet been demon
strated th a t  a helicopter is any more safe or 
less safe th an  any other aircraft.”

The shav ing  cream people went about .sell
ing th e ir  wares by stating a painful truth 
which h a s  too long been avoided, "The word 
pleasure,” they said, "shouidn't even be men
tioned In  the same breath with shaving . . . 
the w hole business, we say. Is at best a nui
sance a n d  a  bore."

Buch ta lk  can scarcely fall to have a 
healthy effect upon our civilization. Think, 
for Instance, of the sadness and confusion 
that m u s t  have resulted already from the un
natura l association of shaving and pleasure. 
Downy-faced youths have approached the 
brush a n d  razor with the notion that these 
symbols of manhood would combine the 
pleasures of a  turklsh bath and massage. 

There Is no need to dwell upon their dis
illus ionm ent. Time passed, the beard tough
ened, a n d  shaving became a "nuisance and a 
bore.” Y e t  the ads continued to proclaim Its 
pleasures. I t  was enough to shake a man's 
fa ith  in  th ings  generally.

Now i f  the same disenchantment can be 
forestalled In tomorrow’s wonderful world of 
plastics, electronics and family helicopters 
we ^ a l l  a ll be happier. Not that we doubt 
that these th ings will come.

But to o  m any people seem to have the Idea 
that because we have been forced to stop our 
normal progress for the grim business of kill
ing an d  destruction, we shall Immediately 
step th rou gh  the looking glass on the day of 
'Victory In to  a new wonderland.

rcislon to Uie allies. Out Germany'* 
recent defcoU In Ihr west of Europe. In Italy and In 
the Biilkana led to the change of mind.

As soon o< final details are Ironed out and complete 
terms are nccepled. Insiders predict ihat American 
lend-lease weapons will be forwarded directly to Sta
lin's nrmlp/i. Instead ot mskln* the long voyages 
through the Suei canal, up the Perstui gulf and thence 
by « lorliiou.s »nd mnunlolnoiis rail and tnlck route 
Into Sovlrt tcrrllflry. The df«l also flbvlalM the many 
liioujinnd* of miles un»(ed In sslllng around the 
•«uthrni tip of Africa.

Mo Inf. tlir TurkLsh lerni* da nnt permit warships 
<> nn iliroiiRh ihp Bo.iporiu, But Uiat U ImmuterJnl. 
tviiut Pri-.sidcnt noosevelt and Prime Minister Chur
chill want t* th» rlKht to send merchant vessel* laden 
ilili ;irmR, rsiwclally tanks and artillery, straight 
f> SlftUn's Bouthrrn, warm-water ports. Tlicjic munl- 

t asslstnnre In the current stage
n Hut

POLIT ICS A N D  ART 

I f  It  Is n ’t  raking the cold political ashes 
unduly, we should like to  revert to another 
pre-election topic and recall a  remark by the 
em inent v io lin ist Fritz Krelsler. To the ques- 

.. Hon of h o w  he was going to vote, Mr. Krelsler 
answered. “My political candidate this year Is 
Beethoven and  maybe'Bach."

The Beetboven-Bach ticket Is certainly an 
excellent one. and  one which has been kept 
In m us ical office year after year with scarcely 
a dissenting  vote. And we can’t  blame Mr. 

- Krelsler u n du ly  for-taking an ‘‘art-ls-long- 
and-tlme-is-fleeting’^  attitude and sticking 
with his candidates.

But th is  attitu<^e Is one that artists have 
taken to  th e ir  sorrow In recent years. 

Thomas M ann, the distinguished German 
— wrlter,-haa-told-of-hlB-belated-

t-iicflnQus c

KITLLR—Opening of llie Bosporus to our trana, 
ports and Aupply ships would have special bearing ot 
more Intenalvo prosecution of the war against Tolcyo. 
AS Uie nows pertolates through the relch-whero life 
is now “hardly worth living," to quote Air rorces 
Ohleftaln Henry H. Arnold—this IndlcaUon of world 
belief In eventual Qmnan disaster will also streosthen 
our smu in that sector.

The release of vessels, technical and mllllaiy per
sonnel and other facilities for use against Tokyo 
would be the meat material bencllt. Under past con- 
dltloiu we have handled all lend-lease shipments 
through Iran, turning them over te the Ruislaai at a 
hnlf-wny point. Thoiiaanda of trained transportation 
(-XIHTIK, enRlneers and soldiers have lolled on this long 
and diingcroiu route,

A host of truck.i, railroad rolling slnck and harbor 
Instnlliitloiu. have been tied up In the middle enat. 
They cnn be shifted (julckly to fronts In Burma, India, 
iiiKl Chinn, nud eventually lo tlie new bases we shall 
require for the Ilnal assault on HIrohlto, Released 
frclKhters wlil ply the Paclltc.

In view of the ncgoUatlons, some Irony lie* In the 
recollection that tt was through this area tliM Hitler 
once hoped to c.'-labllsh contact with Japanese forces, 
ninke the Mediterranean an ajils lake, squceie Iron, 
India and esLnbllsh hlmsetf as moiter ot a European, 
middle eastern and oriental empire.

lurtlicr scparnles the

“Gangway!”

WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Bcilln-Tokyo
und will durupt completely thi 

l>-an allliuicc whlrh li. 
piece of pniXT. ' ns the Kal.ier of 
Iiarwterl7« l his pledge not 
xiks a.̂  If our enemies will

Iriirn!

TOKVO—^^le btirsiiln's reinlorcement ol Rub.sl: 
probably nccounu for Slnllni, revolution anniversary 
reference to Jupan as an "nRRrewor power" as weU 
for the WaihlnRlon-London expeciallon that he « 
pitch Into the grand olfenslve agaliut Tokyo when he
ia« dispo.'sed of Hitler.
The new route will enable i 

po<v>lbly men. to the Ru.islan i 
unic and more quickly that we I
pn.st. It wlU permit him to draw (......................
ors and technicians now staUoned In Murmansk 
VladhaMok ports, not to mention the personnel

0 get weapons, i 
ator In greater ' 

:e been able to In

miiterlel required along Uie Iran link unUl now.
Tlie man In the Kremlin had an even more rciiUstic 

reason for not arousing Japanese smplclon until thi 
Diirdnnelles deal. For several years, we have been 
shipping and flying armor to Russia over seas a 
wnys adjacent to Japan. These hare gone direct from 
'Pacific ports nnd Ala.-<kA airfields to Vladivostok and 
other harbors.

Tokyo ha.-( never molested a alngle plane or ship 
because of her peace pact wlUt Moscow. Now. of 
course. "Uncle Joe" can afford to disregard that bit of 
HIrohlto favorltbm. which operated against Hitler, 
and tell Tokyo to go to its place of ancestor worslilp— 
or even to where some of the ancestors should be at the 
moment.

io small—politically,

the im portance of politics after years of 
.. th ink ing po litics a  dirty business in which the 
cloistered intellectual should not soli himself. 
Sr. M an n  an d  m ost of his colleagues awaken* 
ed after th e  damage was done, of course, and 
Hitler w as  already firmly in  power.

Great m e n  and  great artists like Mr. Krels- 
. ler m us t.liv e  In  a  world of politics. And their 
‘ art flourishes in  a  free, democratic, prosper
ous society. That society In  America is gov- 

, emed b y  politics. No one can convincingly 
’ excuse h is  indifference to active political par> 
_ztldpaU on i n j resejglnglt. .

n ie  m e lancho ly  days are here, the saddest 
i jr f . t h e  year._The heavies are too heavy and 
> tbft lig h ts  too ligh t, we fear.

' . We caa’t  .uiwlerstand it—only a few weeks 
:.r:tUl-..llian]c8glTmg:and we’re heard nothing 
^ibout a  turkey shortage.

it.W e'hore 'word th a t  Jap  ships, itnd Oennan 
I r'ST«.'«U.-headed -in..-the sama- gtoeral

in io :g 9(:srDund the 
habit.becansa it

VOTFS—The world has beconii 
economically, mlllUrlly and dip!
Ankara altalr may have had a slight cffeot'on the elec, 
«lou that landed President Rocsevelt In the White 
House for a fourth term.

I t  Is to FDR's credit that he did not announce
Turkish negotiations before No " .........
deUlU had not been concluded.
consumption, however, that he o______________ ____
diplomatic triumph Into the political pot If he-hftd" 
thought It neccssary at the last momcnu 

But “Unclc Joe" knew of the srranKeraent, 80, on 
the day before our prealdcnUal election, he hinted that 
he might Join us In the war against Japan. He gave no 
promises, but he InUmated that he had the Idea In 
the back of h b  hard head. The Krtmlln'a pronounce
ment may have Influenced a few votes.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
/ his aides as 
i of the election

—  —  .......... . . . ------ worst eletnentA
in the Republican party.’  No namea an named, of 
course, but It probably would be a safe assumption 
that he had reference to the defeat ot tome ol the 
rabidly IsolaUonlst Republican members of consrea*. 
such as Reps. Hamilton Pish of New York and Stephen 
A. Day of-lIUnols. Senaton Qerald T. Nyt of North 
Dakota and John A. Danaher of OonnteUtut. If the , 
assumption la correct. thla_,l4_iLJe*sl.ene-lnstaoceT' 

De\rey anflhe Democrat*

NEW VORK-ll the onrushlng 
tilled iirmli's hnd not been slopped 
hori lit ilie German border In the 

mud nnd blood ol desperate hanU- 
lo-hnnd Ilghtlii 
we mlsht now I 
:elcbrii ting

day. And If 
,*cep hart 
;lnupd arr 
Oerninnv 10

Tiieartoy’s election 
mlKht have been 
quite dlfferonl.

I Wltha

rd conviction thnl 

l̂d(.•l•able evldeiire
point- of victt. nlihf 
ot qiic.itlon you iiin : 
porilllvcly iind llnalh.

But one thliiB l!. rer 
President non.>;evelt. 
war. the Dcmorrnts wouldn't liiivc 
had A ghost of 11 chance. It wius hts 
prestige and hi.' perKinallly ihnt 
made n nurrow margin nt popular 
vole victory possible.

At hU pre.w conference Friday, 
the President wa.< lukNl Uial in
evitable (luenlon. Would he be n 
:andldnte annln In 10497 He turned 
t off Joklnsly- Propheslef. about me 
future of Frnnklln Roosevelt have 
been shown to be extremely rbky. 
Surely, however, at the age of 66, 
,’lth the war pre-sumnbly ended, he

done was taken core of this time 
by Uie regional officer of the poUU 
leal action committee.

So Hanncgaii was right. You're 
always right In politics If you win. 
Now. however. hti real lest as 
polltlclnn 1.1 coming. He will hai 
to do a groasrootji Job of organisa
tion such as James A, Farley did In 
tlie year,s ot his iiolltlcal ascendi

Tlie closely Integrated P o ! . . .  
machine pretty much fell to pieces 
after 1040. Ed Flynn of the Bronx, 
who followed Parley, and Frank 
Wnllccr. who was Flynn’s successor, 
did little to hold It together,

Wliat Is equally Important Is the 
deep division within the Democratli 
party between left wing labor In 
the north and conservative old-line 
Deinocrnt.1 In the south. In Ni 
York, plainly, the American Labor 
party and Uie new Liberal party 
now hold the balance of power. Un
der the benign glow of Roosevelt's 
per.ionallty, these divergences and 
differences were obscured.

But It will be extremely risky 
depend on that personality for a.. 
other four years, 11 the Democratic 
party Is not to go the way of
oue-hos.1 shay. Hannegan. or .......
other liardheaded politician. Is go
ing to have to do a Job of repair 
and reconstruction.

BtFHL

Gaylord Ewing, who wa.i Injured 
1 a hunUng accident over a week 
JO. Is reported much improved. 

Fourteen-year-oId Oaylord was ac
cidentally shot In the face while out 
hunting.

he eould have.tttftwn this other englneej .̂oL,'*!.® /“ irth tj

* eye-to-eye
on Ml Jsiue.

I l ie  Batn Pishets and Qerald Njru are deservedly 
unpopular In day and age, not beeause Uielr loyaity 
to their country or their sincerity are suspect, but 
becauM they hive exhibited poor JudgmeDt and 
undentandlns of the naUonal Interests. These lso> 
laUonUts, In Uie troubled yeare Just, prior to the 
outbreak ol the w .  repeatedly apposed measures to 
prepare this country for tha daiiiets ahead. Alt«r 
the outbreak of the war they conslslenUy opposed aid 
to the naUoDS flghUng the fasclit anretMrs and also 
opposed Uie steps taken to mobilize America for the 
conflict ahead.

Fish. Nye and Uielr croa'd were not unpatrloUc. 
But they did display a monumental ignoranw of the 
facU. of.iUe cooceralnc our Internationa) nbtlons 
and time and time a«ala showed Uiat they did not 
have the sUghtot Idea of tho tolaUtailan menace 
threatening us. By Uielr past rccordi they demoiw 
etrated thenuelviit alto to b« unfitted tor the declsloaa 
that must be made la the crlUca] years ahead. They 
were dlseredlted. not bManie they are seoundrels. but 
beeause they showed themselvei'to be ju t  plain, 
stupid dufflb.--Lewlitan Tribune.

OBSERVINO TUE ANtENITlKS 
W ith the fu ll extent of the November 7th landsUde 
ot ^ t  ptladpal flfures to the m t  have

. ot (ailed In a  due exchange ot the aaenltles.-- 
pov*njor Dew»:,-l extend to Ptetldeht Roeievett my 
hewty c o n n ^ U n s  and ms eanust hope Uiat hi* 
nejft teim.wlU.see-speedy^**'— •- *•" —  •*--_________war. the

Bd Uu rcitonUoa ct 
Fraldeot Boosetelt 

stat*ihenf!.aoTemof
among our. p( 
thank you for 

;Brleker saldt-ri'loln Id the senUment exprewd hy 
OoTesnnr.Deway,’'-and 8eiiator Tmnan came right 
MekMMIb: .*7t was.a .grand sUtenent by Oovemot 

iws'Aaerlcan sporttmanahlp ln'thls 
u" And juw  wtfe aUfrlsads agaiflL^

prayer, thanks solely lo the pllnl.
■ of the future ol ihat 

machine which has dislnlegrnted 
ninny communities? 
the words of Ihc old saw, 

nothing succecd.i like succe.<s. Demo- 
ocrntlc Nallonat_Chalniinn, Robert

toPprtlani

HanneBflti^now^'owcvcr, iliat If 
the result had been a narrow de
feat Instead of a narrow triumph, 

grcnt deal of the, blame would 
ave fallen on his head.
Throughout the campaign you 

heard muttering complaints al 
Uonal headquarters. 'Iliey
Hannegan was not do&ig h is___
NaUonal headquarter was not giving 
the support In money and speakers 
that had been promised In states 
where the race wa.t close. - 

In  reality, ol course, when the 
party machinery was turned , ,
Hannegan. ll was Ip sucli a state of 
disrepair Ihat ho could'hRrdly have

........ - .............intly for
..............election. Hannegan knew
that ho had to rely on the person* 
allty ol hit candidate to pull the

___to expand the headquarters and
make a big uproar, knowing that the 
only result would be to spend money 
which the pai^y djdn’t have.

Democratic naUonal headquarters 
in this campaign had fewer than 
3S0 paid employes. It wu the small- 
e»t number In recent years, com
paring wlUi more than 700 in »36. 
A great deal of Uie work that, a 

' ortanUatlon might have

Amandn Nel
Vivian Johnson and Beulah Bag

gett, Doisc, have been visitors at 
the E. B., Johnson, home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Oene Tobin and 
children have gone to Havensvllle, 
Kan., to visit his parents and oilier 
relatives and friends. ,

Mr.- ■and--Mr»r -3am~Young~hBVei

SUff Sgt. Conrad Wagner _  
spcndlns-* 31-daj» lurlouthiln-Buhi 
and vicinity, Sgt. Wagner has seen 
seven months overseas tenlce, and 
htAs been In the services for almost 
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Schroll and 
family have returned from a trip to 
Ellciv^burg, Wash., and Nyasa, Ore.. 
whero they visited relaUves and 
Irlcnds,

Pvt. William T. Dayton, Brush. 
Colo., has been the house guest of 

• Mrs. Reid Williams and

overseas contlnuotufy for 91 months,' 
this being his first furlough since 
he enlisted In the United States ln> 
lantr>- on Jan. 3. 1B40. He was sU- 
tloned at Treasure Island until 
April 33.1940, when he « u  sent 
Hawaii.

Mrs. ArvUla Smithy McCammon 
and Mrs. Hannah Brower. Arbon, 
•Mb.. vlslted-ttfBahl with thslrTOP 
ters. Mrs. By Barron and Mrs. T. B. 
Johzuon. li. J. Brower Joined them 
here during the last few days of 
their visit, and several family din* 
---s were held for the group. Alto 
... enjoyable social party for rela* 
tlvcs and friends was held Wednes< 

It  the By Bairon home.

Pot

t

Shots

LONELY. 
This Is an 

widow down I
ilem It a lonely 

. who craves 
lonely widower Inthe company of 

Idaho.
The classified ad department fur

nished us with the Item, w'hlch makes 
us figure the classified ad depart
ment regards us as not too ethical. 
The lonely widow wanted a claasl- 
■' ■ ad Inserted In the T-N. but 

ads are contrary to the de
partment's ethics. So what docs the 
department da but hand the thing

will appreciate it ver̂ ' much. I 
a daughter of the south but have 
become tired ot living here and feel 

■ It Is 'time for a change.’ Thank

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

V(tesl,IwAul<l

Pt»i«

NEW YORK-If the boycott had 
ot received resounding' eiidorso 

menl from Fell* Frankfurter, of Uie 
supreme court, the ' ■ “ 
philosopher of the r 
hesiute i« offer 
the proposal 
which U the tub- 
Jeet of today's 
estiy.

B r ie fly , that 
proposal Is that 
those Americans 

oppose Mr. 
levelfs com. 

munlst Ir le nd s  
should shun prod
ucts which are ad- 
verUsed on the air 
by performera 
who are either communists .. 
mlsukable fellow travelers and 
avoid movies and plays produced 
by Buch people or which employ 
them as actors or musicians. In 
plainer wordi. tho boycotL 

ThU will be denounced as Hitler
ism at Its wont but I will now 
undertake to prove that. If so. It la 
HlUerism of Ui» purest RoostvelUan 
kind by citing from some of Frank
furter's opinions and othir refer
ences.

How do you decide whether a ham 
if the Air, the screen or the stage 
s a communist?
Frankfurter Invites us to make 

irbltrary decisions and u> boycott 
IS a communist anyone whom we. 
Individually, suspect of being a com
munist. Mrs. Rooievelt txpjessed

---principle by her conduct
able case although she 

sometimes protests against the 
clasdflcaUon of “liberals" as com
munists merely because they asso- 
datt and cooperate with commu- 
nlsu.

Prsnkfurter declared himself spe
cifically in Uie so-tailed cafeteria 
cate In which a union of resUurant 
workers picketed a place In New 
York whose o»-ners were law abid
ing citizens and uxpayers and did 
all the work themselves. The union 
tried to compel the owners to hire 

' Its members to do their 
work, in which case, they would have 
been forced to stand Idle and go 

There was no labor dispute 
5 there could be-no suike and 
-iRlnal Issue was a rackeL

calling them fascists but if you find 
men and women in cloH. political 
aasoclaUon with communists you do 
have reason to suspect them.

6o, according to Frankfurter, It Is 
reasonable and Just to decide that a 
certain radio pundit, let us say. Is 
a  communist and to boycott Uie 
product of Uie company which em- 
ploys him as an entertainer to ad
vertise lu  goods.

And, still according to,Frankfur- 
Ur, It Is only a "pan ot Uie con- 
venUonal give and Uke" to get out 
clreulart UsUng the hundreds of 
Broadway and Hollywood actors, 
crooners, producers and writers who 
are either avowed communists or 
wUful a
organize against them an economic 
boycott embracing all those Ameri
cans who are antl-communUt.

Frankfurter had endorsed malici
ous pubUahed lies against Innocent 
peraons In an earlier decision In the 
eo-coUed carpenters’ ease. In that 
case a union violated Its signed 
agreement with on employer and 
then denounced him as being ''un
fair" to labor, which Frankfurter 
admitted he was not. and organlwd 
a naUonal boycott of hU product, 
which was beer. FVanklurter held 
that, beeause this was "a familiar 
practice" and for other reasons 
couched In that mysterloai obscur
ity which Is his manner, the union 

within the law. Mere usage, the 
j fact that union* had habltu- 

.. over many years. Indulged in 
false accusations to the detriment 
of Innocent victims. Justified such 
vicious conduct.

But now what about the cultural 
Issue. Is  It faMlsm or Hitlerism to 
stippress a play whatever the me
dium of the perfonnanee. lor such

motive?
Again, il Uila Is HlUerism It Is

which didn't gelher ad, 
printed, was:

use for lonely widower. Address'!
Mr*. Estelle V----. Talladepn
Springs. Ala."

(We omit her last name on ac- 
unt H we give her a Irep od. the 
tullled department would not 

,.j|y Jump on our ethics but on our 
lousy sensk of finance, too.)

SEE HERE. JIU. ItOOSEVELT 
One of the oddest aftermaths of 

the recent election was a contrlbu- 
sent to us from Twin Falls b;- 

.. Young Mother." stating that 
. Bhe and her husband had been plan
ning on "a new addition to the fam
ily" within the next year but. w-rote 
she, "the recent election has com
pletely iipeet our apple cart."

We don't recall this •• '

bul-w»-'f^-that^lh-candldate»l

To enforce their demands, 
unloneers sent pickets, never em 
ployed In Uie cafeteria, w tell Oil 
prospective patrons that by eating 
there they were helping the cause 
of fascism. In other words, the 
plckeu called the owners fascists, 
and Frankfurter found absolutely 
noUiliig to siygest ihat Uiey were.

-n> use loose language or unde- 
fUied slogans that are part of the 
conventional give and take In our 
economic and political comroverilea. 
like 'unfair' or 'fa.iclst' Is not to 
falsify facta," Frankfurur wrote. 
This means that if you tell a ma
licious lie about a fellow.cltlien you 
are telling the truth. It follows. 
oLio. tliat If you were to picket the 
supreme court In Washington with 
placards charging that Pranklurter 
took s bribe of IIOO.OOO for shading 
that opinion In favor ot the union, 
knowing that he had not. Uiat a-ould 
not be falsification of tho facts

In the case of the Roosevelt com
munists and fellow-travelera. how
ever. there Is evidence which gives 
positive ground for reasonable sus
picion. which was not tiie case wlUi 
the oft-neri of the cafeteria. There 
was not the' slightest ground for

demonstration, refused tu aiiena a . 
play because the musicians' union •  
was running a racket against the ^  
producer and had pickets out in 
front, Mrs. Roosevelt would not U>< 
ten to the message of the play, 
which was distinctly on the cultural 
side, beeause the sympathized with 
the racketeers.

The pickets falsely cliarged that 
the employer was "unfair" and Mrs. 
Roosevelt here gave approval lo any 
boycott which may now be organized 
against performers and others who 
may be accused, with much greater 
reason, of being communists. Or. If 
you want another example, Jimmy 
Petrlllo supplied It when he cen
sored the test ot a play, threaten
ing to withdraw the musicians and 
close the show unless the name of 
Jolm L. Lewii were deleted, Mr. 
Petrlllo Is an eminent new dealer.

So. though we realize that this use 
of the boycott Is Hitlerian, we must 
recognize that It Is distinctly Roose- 
'eltian. The Roosevelt side uses It 
ill the time, and the only decision 
eft to genuine Americans Is whetli- 
.•r they are to permit themselves lo 
ba beaten constantly with a weapon 
nnd then deny themselvei the uia 
of Uie eome wespon In their own 
defense.

Large manufacturers, devoted u» 
free enterprise, who knowingly cre
ate artlllclal celebrity for commu
nists and coUaboraton, might con
sider this question seriously.

There are plenty of thorough 
Americans as good os the commu- A  
nlsts or better, to talte their placet.

•ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
D0MB8 -  Every day It bec«nes 

clearer Uist Hitler has staked Uie 
outcome of the war on neir-type 
weapons.

this are reporu 
from Berlin and 
Stockholm th a t

Canada's merchant navy now, 
numbers more than 1.500 trained

. - ______

HISTORY. OF TW IN  FALLS
as  CLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF THE TUKS^NBmi '

n  YEARS AGO. NOV. iS. 1917 
W. A. Cunningham recenUy put 

chased an 80 at Oooding^and tnov* 
ed there the laat part of jast week.

U  YEAB8 AGO, NOV. IS. Ut» 
Joe Koehler, veteran showman 

and director of. the first annual 
Matonlo minstrel frolic to be sUged 
here Nor.-ai-:a. wlU hold Uie center 
of the itaBs as interlocutor for jha 
black. face circle during Uie lint 
half of the perfonnanee. /

The 'FyUilan SbUr^ wlU give a 
banquet at the Park hotel Wednes
day. evening Nov. .16.In honor of. 
Grand Ohlef Mrs. Lue Matthlesen 
pf.EtodpolnU. •

for t h e _____________
pany to,e»BT water to ________
which was cantaln'ed lo the dlstileta 
...........  .............. but which wu

W. H. Turner U tutalltng a o«w 
water system with motor and pret- 

,nire tank al his residence in Kin* 
Iberly. He will conitraet a 30-foot 
reservoir.'

A  o . BUU’ clover hulier • wm 
, bioaed. up. last -Saturday. menilng. 
‘The i l n  oceurrod about t^ a a , and 
lU eause'vu unknown. —

iJ a i i^ l^ ^ ^ o p a r tm e n t . fluudo-

110 HURI DEPT.
"BUBor Says Brain Speelallat 

Called to Hiller^ Retreat”—Head
line.
To examine what?

HELP FOB A VETERAN 
Dear Pot Shots;

"  1 teem to get mults. so here 
.. - .lew one la which 1 hope you 
will glre your assistance. X am In 
receipt of a latter from the veterans' 
welfare commission In Bolf' —
to locate the trsTclllni bag . ___
dore A. Turner, which contains his 
discharge papers.

This man, a World war U  soldier 
recently discharsed. caught a ride 
with some men who told him  they 
were frbfn£uhl..and had been hunt-: 
4ng In^Nevadfc^When l>8^e ^  " '

tallied his discharge pspers. He dOM 
not think his address was with any 
Of the Uilngs. and feels sur6 the men 
will not know where to send his bag.

Turner rode from Wells to Con
tact. Nev., wlUi Uiese fellows, but 
does not know their names. . So if 
.these Nevada genU see this. wlU 

}lease s<t in touch with ne7 
Or If anyone reads.this who has 
friends who hunted In Nevada, will 
they please help this veteran .out toy 

' Ing if they-mlght be the men 
.. ...jUonJ And thank>ou for your 
ssTvlce.-

-Jack Xelter- 
Amerlean Lsflon Sovica 
• ; omeer, Buhl ,

Po t:
B|u. AW  A r o ir r

-Bm’’ Lang does better a t shuf> 
Ing cards than be does at:x1dlng 

,anlet. Bren he’s convinved-of.that 
fact—Mpeelally. when he looki at 
that bandaged right ankle of his.

‘Ihers are two schools of thought 
.n how he acquired the Injured 
member.' Ws friends say he kicked

............  rsary.. He aays that
... ..............Je  a Shetland pony
at the *putoh" Ootfla' ranch, and 
that he was higher from the ground 
thahbethou|ht:-r:.;r

v: ~UerM..Talker-''.-

n iB  QENTLBMAN IN 
.. .THB ttJIUtD.BOW: .

bomb on London.
According to tu
mors from neutral 
sources, this "fly
ing te leg raph  
pole" U • w  feet 
long and Is pack
ed WlU) IS tons ol dynamite.

Even if the accounts prove to be 
exsggetaUd propaganda, military 
authorlUes conflnn that .Oemum 
dependence on ’myiUry arms to 
stave off defeat is far greater than 
was at first bsUeved.

Enemy experts are withdrawn 
'em munitions plants to Invent 
Bw terrors. Todt englneen are 

transferred from  erecting field 
forUflcaUons'to building huge con
crete structures lor housing the 
strange ordnance, some with pro* 
tecUng-walls at leut l« feet thick., 
Bvery-braneh-of-ihe-wehmsobt-ls-l 
being robbed to coneentrale hi-' 
genuUy and materials on devices 
that can eompenute for aemianyH 
woeful.lack.of manpower.

Ihe dlscovety of a miracle before 
the weight of growing allied might 
orerwhelms. the naiU Is a race 

lalMttime.

TANKB—Our inventors have ac
cepted the challenge. Although we 
•re not gambling on one or'two 
freik monster* to decide the Issue.-; 
we iuve scores of~hortltlcs in our 
bag of tricks, too.

Recently, the otfleials of the 
Aberdeen. Md, tesUng center lifted 
the.vell.of eectecy fnsn woa4m  
such as the “water weasel," an sa^ 
phiblous.Jeep, UiB ’Xbeust,'' an air- 
boms lank, and several Improved 
models of motor gun catrien. Ihere 
are many more unique ecnlrapUons 
no* In action or On (he way.

7)10 army, air forces ate opening 
m tolmtoiy al Wricht field, O, for 
tryhif out,airplines-so large Uiat 
five giant B-3(t can roU around in 
I t  wiUiout barking Uielr shins, n o  
Blsck widow, our first nHht-lljht- 
Ing plane to battle ovemanee and 
eoe of the heaviest of lU kind «m

aged machines from the battlefield 
are now so strongly armed that Uiey 
ore really heavy tanks with cranes 
a tu^ed . We have a transport be
hemoth 68 feet long, protected by 
its own guns, which carries a Unk 
•‘on Its back" ao that the "Iron cav
alry" arrive* for action wlUi a full 
supply ol gasoline and a coo] en
gine.

BESTROYEB-’The British have 
developed a tank (hat holds a hugs 
bundle of sUcks-or lasclne-whlch 
Is lifted by special mcchanlsms and 
deposited in itreams. ditches and 
tank traps. Ihey also hsve anoUier 
“land battleship," called an Avre. , i 
Witt an extraordinary wUe-moulh- J t  
ed mortar which hurU an unusually ^  I 
heavy charge of explotlves-nlrk- 
named a  “flying dustbin'—against’ 
steel or masoniy.

Ws operate a somewhat tlmllsr 
attack vehlcls for battering down 

.the weal waU, equipped with a ' 
ahort-snouted 7S*mm. gun. Ordl- 
' narlly, a cannon of this csUber hu 
a  long barrel to that Its shell can 
attain tho maximum range and « •  
loclty, Bui tte snub nose gives mors 
punch and qulck»r-acUon In close- 
Quarter-flghllng-aBalnsl-plUboxes— 
smd concrete bantcades.

'spaclod»-.lo^.-for-tefttal'r< 
— ahd.extra batts. - -

thatjwU'd

reaturee characterlstlo of our laW 
est U-IO tank destroyer are Its 
heavy ateel sldts and its store of 
spare parts, including extra wheels.
As ttls model must take much " 
punishment it Is fitted out to be a 
sort of self-pnpelled eomblnaU» 
eitn and gangs.

Bizarre HamfUuowen for reduc
ing fortlflcatlont and rouUng snip
ers from housei are appearing on 
the front. Onelitpilrts a^Jet 160' 
jrarda.' Another uses a  new kind of 
fuel that makes Uie blazing stream 
rlcoehet and curve around comers.^ . 
T1ier.peweriui_ Britlsb _  Clroeodn*j|:_. 
flams-thrtnring tank U fed 
pipes attached to trailen carrying 
fuel. :ln:;the.helght..of action the 
"coal car":..can be dropped and the. 
tank operaU indspendenUy^

M TSmXEB ~  One of the mi^t

Some lay that it w u meant whouie : 

to be the tawehlng.platfonn of v
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FLORISIS Mickev’s Bride Meets the Gang

OOODINa. Nov. 1&-TW0 branch
es o( (lorlsU lusoctatloiii mcl here 
Saiurdny und euiidBj- in Pl>nn'» 
bantiuet hall for on eleclloii of olfl- 
ceit and general dlscuuiotu o{ &ub> 
Jeeu pcruinlng to tlic floral bual-

Sivturdny cvcnInR's progrnm 
hSaWljhled by ih« JimviicnWon ol 
officers of (lie Idaho unit ul florUtA 
of the (cleitrnplilc deliver}- ussocla- 
tlon nho lind been elected during 
the summer bj- n>crM TjaUot.

Olflcers I'lcclcd lo ihLi unit In
cluded: Hugh Cflimur, Bnlsc, ctinir- 
man; Mynm KiiIrIu, Ooodliiu, elect
ed dljlrlct rcprisciiutlve: George 
Klliik, Burley, Hcc*chalnniin; Cecil 
M. Worrcl, Pocalcllo. sccrctary, and 
C, C. Mlndcn. Nami>a. treasurer,

Jim ilullou', Portland. Ore.. spoke 
on 'The ChrLilmas Flower Mnrket 
nutl<x.lt."

Tl«‘ SiiwUi' 5>KmCAttt, dtvoted 
till' bu.sln<-.s.s ut tne Idaho Slnle 
Fli.rl.'ls ii.viocliitiun, »a-i ojicned with 
a buniiiiPl 111 the hnll whirli 
Veniirrt by S5.

N.‘W olflcers clecleil were Mrs. 
Cxorijp Ol.L'ar)’. WcLmt, pri’slileiil; 
Unriilil U'ViTs, Eimni'lt, vlcc-prosl- 
clciii: Mrs. Mildred Dniowny. Pny- 
pllc, »pcrctury.trciu-iUrcr.

AfWhiiloii dlreetorf were chasen 
folliin>: Au.Mlii Slour, Cluck- 

foot, tlirue-ytiir lenti; Knlfilit, 
yi'iir Unii. »iid Snin Deiioway, Piiy-

Fr«! Ail-'llii, Si»)(u  ̂.. 
traced llie hl.Mory fiTwc flo/al Ih- 
dUBtry and dlscussi  ̂ItA prc 
portunltlea, warning lliai 
th« UiRc to pccjMitcd (OT a urans 

r Industry."

SPOStANE, Wftsh., Nov. 15 <,tV- 
Cupt. H. T, Qc.irtng. iiasislant coin- 
mandiml nt tile Knrrftgut, Ida., nftv- 
al training ccnler. declnred thnt by 

In poWlc schooU the Vech- 
nlqueji ol cducnlloii developed by 
me .nu\7 "»•« vastly Improve 
our n«t Rcncratlon of Ainerlcnn-i." 
«Cu]Unln OearlnK snld ihc nnval 
tralnlnE cenierj lind perfected - 
sj'slrm of Iriiliilng whlcli luni.i ■ 
a navy flulUlug man In six months 
liuilrad of llic former four year*
niid nddNl:

"Tlie iinvy lia.i coordlniittd all Hie 
kiwKU wclmlflueft o{ luwlcro vdu- 
rnllon liilo a working prolxi.iltloii, a 
sv»lem liikicn (lUt of the tlieorellcal 
mid placed on a practical biul.i. It 
b iny brllel liiat iislnB i'«r demon- 
,'trail'd icchiil'iiir.s nnd plnrinR them 

<' urnminar scliool riiihrr iltiiii 
ic- liltjli sclicHil lind imlvcr.ilty, 
ran vn*tly linprovr mir in‘>l 

Kt'ncriitlim "t AmrrlciinA.
"We have 3,570.000 of oiir male 

ixjpuliitloti liicapubln nl )>i'nrl:>K 
ann-i . . , bi'caiw of pliJMciil 
mental clefecu." lie riiintnui'( 
an iMlilri'Js b('l(iri' tlv Sixiknut'
clftfnilM'r 111 coimui'rr.e.

lie ixsyclioliiBlsi. ji'ji-lilii 
ilorlor iiikI phy.'lciil trnlnHiK of

, part ol ilic Miifls c>

Vilcle Sam i.s Mill | 
pcn-̂ loii as a re.siiU of i 
1612.

Speaks at Filer
Ins Aliendance has marked the 
evangelljilc scrle* no« underway at 
the Filer Daptlst church, whero the 
Rev. Tracy O. Olpson. Duboli. b Ule 
jpcnker.

mdualK of Twin Palb lilsh 
school In IS3S. Rev. Mr. Olpson 
Ftmdiiaatert from Llnfleld tollcKC, 
McMMinvme, Ore., In 1859 onii »eiil 
to Derkelcy BaptLit Divinity scliool. 
Berkeley. Calif,, for two yearj. Ht 
then went lo the ColRnte Ilochcater 
Divinity Khool, Rochester. N. Y, 
where he was Knidimted In 19<3.

He Is now with the (rl-church 
largct imrlrti at Dubota undft the 
Amorlean Uniui!>t Home MLulon- 

Mclcty,

THK ItEV. Tll,\tY GII’.SON 
. . . {•olporler-mluioniirjr of the 

li.iptlM lloma Mlulon ncK-lcty. 
.laillonril at Duboli, Id... in rte- 
llvrrlnj; (he lermoni at tlir Kilrr 
ll.->ptlit ehurrh etantellslle niecl- 
in*N. » lorrott l-'aU»
fe.lili-ul, (SUff ptinto-riicravins)

Filer Evangelist 
Series Underway

FILER, Nov. JS-etcndlly Increas-

Rea lty  Company 

Incorporates Here
Articles ol Incorporation were re

corded ycsterdny In the clerk'* of
fice in Uie court house by five Salt 
Jjike Clly residents who will oper- 
nle In Idaho under the business 
ntuno of the Western States Realty 
company.

real estate busines.v records dis
close. Capital stoek U Umlleii tt 
J25Q.OOO which la divided Into S.MW

Of ths iwtt naue oX <100 per:Aun.'
Partnen In tho tnutness m  UtW 

ed u  loUowi: R. W. Madsen; Joba 
T. While, V. R. MBdsen, B. O. Mad*' 
sen and James IngebrtUea. 

eBNTENCED FOR KIDNAPING 
NEW YORK. NOV. 19 l/Ft— tSa.' 

Joan Schluttcr, 29-yeaMld one
time «ldef who.bad pleaded euUW- 
lo a dlsdcmcanor In  the Udoupli 
of six-month-old Barbara Ann Oo 
Kin (rom M«w York toundUtig hO- 
pltal last July 13, wept today aa tht 
WM sentenced to an tadetomlaiOt 
term, up lo three ;ears, tn city pea-' 
ItcnUiiy. t

IT OLD

HOMPSOM

Comic Operetta 

To Be Presented
WENDFJ.L. Nov. I5-Tlie girls' 

chimis or the Wrndcll liJgh schi>ol 
«Ul t'ceMiil t. comic 
-Hcartle.M Hoiuc." at 8 p, m. Frl- 
rtny iinilpr the ,nipervl!>lon of Kclih 
H. UrliiihnU, niii.<lc dlreclnr.
Don Giinics as MtompnntM.

The last will liicludo Anne Kelly, 
Mnry Jn Christensen, Velma Hall, 
Rillit Hall, Latira Schiimaeher, Olor- 
la HUir, tx>uLir \Vlne«ar, Dorothy 
Hiilct and VlrRlnla Adam.i.

Direct Vote for 
President Asked

WASHINCiTON, Nov. 15 (,1*) -  
AbiilWliiiiiit by coiiM UutIf 
iimi'iidmi'tit III the I'lci'lotal colleRc 
which the Presldi'nl an<
vlf.-priM(li'i)t 1,1 prwi'wd in a till 
liitroiliiei'd Tuo.'dny by nop. I/fa. D. 
Ciillf.

L'lidcr Uic priiixxMil viiteis would 
hnllc.t dlrtclly for llic ciuidldii 
blit >1 sy^tnirof elrclonil votes wc 
be rclaincd, Ene)i sute woulil li 

ne number of elccwral vi 
ire.'.i'iit K.ncli candidate would 
eli!Cti>i'iil viitex In priipirtli

One of Use first duties of Mickey Ueaney'a n-yeat-olil brWe after hei 
arrlvsl at hU hillside mansion In Hollywood, was U meet the “canic-’' 
She Is shown laoklnir al a picture of her husband while. sUllnj; with 
BeanlF, a dachshund; Duchess and Orson, springer ipanleU. and Vor 
a bextr. <AP wlrtphoto>

U. S. TO  BUY 15 
C A R S O F O IN S

A huiKired Krcmrr.s (il yellow 1 
oiilon.i from MaKic Viitlry, nii'cilnn ' 
Iu.si nl|{hl til the district court moiii.i i 
of the court house, heiird F.arl EUct- i 
son. Ontario, Ore.. piirchasinK aueiil i 
for the war food ndmliiLMratlon.! 

that tiu' Ruvcriimi'iit A alloca-I 
{Qt this atva '*111 U. 15 tnr-> 

lends cif the onlonK. i
AccofdlnK to Alum Mylrole.couti-I

U. of I. Huntins: 
ForThingumhob 
In Magic Valley

T I M A A O N S

Kan a .-uurcli 
"II lliinuimilio 
Jib" which rc 
lalw.

^  th fi f a m i k
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Jap Bomb Misses U.S. Carrier off Formosa

SWtrs hoIdlMC incmbci.slilivi li 
tho ns.M>clAtlnn iiir Colonirli). All 

n, New Mexico. Moiitnnn. W j’o- 
tnSng. UUh. Ifliho tmd Ntvada. '

Declo M arine in 
Weapons Company
DBOU), Nav. 15—Marfee Pvi. 

neubfn L«noy Hurnl. unn of R. 
LcRoy Hurst, Dctio, b now n«.iRnp(l 
to a rcRlmcniRl wotipoii* comi>»ny 
with UiC ficti marliir force follow. 
Ing hi* sraduntlon from the nittl- 
Unk Mhool at the U-.iinliiK cf’m.
manfl, Camp Joicph H. J*cnrtlc- 
ton, Calif.

He wnn the honor biirtse of rffl- 
cirncy while n "l>oof' nt Snii D icko 
and wa> rmpinyed by Coii'oli<iiil«(t 
Vullce Atrcrali corporntlon when he 
Joined the merlne* liiM Mny.

Hl» wife, the fomirr Dorolli: 
Baltnian. Murrny, Umll. lin.̂  ii' 
Wmfd to her homo since Prlvm 
Huml entered the service,

Pilot’s Pet Dog

l M , M S T E I l i  h “ u " A
OOODINO. Nov. IS — LIcut. 

Osnln Butler, navigator on n B*34j 
with the elRhUi nirforce in EnRland. 
has been awarded the nlr medal | 
anrt onr onlc IfM rliuier lor arhleve- 
mpnl In nrrlnl coiitimt, He hi«> 
pirlcd tfi intMh 

l/leiit. fliillfr
4IBIh honibnidi
nnj rcccnily nii

IK-llllXT of 1

Htu atD’one Keen Tom. nii EnglbJi 
painter, owned by Ueiit, Jack Hel- 
frccht. Twin Fnlls pilot, who now I 
bnsert somewhere In Knslrvnfl?

TJie do* hn.s been niLwrng »liic 
Al Wrdiipsdiiy. Ilir dav Unit M 

C R H-'Krivlit, t.iniirii

oiiil l)oiiil>nrd- 'f 
i.'lJHidInK l‘f  -1 

months t’

Hrlfi,. .. 
<'!’ Ir<im I II ;hu r

Award Given to 
Declo Air Gunner

AN E30HTH AIR FOHCE GOMB- 
ER STATION ENOI-A.VD -  Sgl 
Jasper J. lUcJisrd.wti, 34. Dc.lo, I<in., 
walal Bunner oti * B17 FlylUK Fort
ress. hu wen Uie nlr nu'diil for 
■‘merltorlow achievement . . . cool
ness. courace Riid diirlnK 
eighth air forcc bombiiiK nttnclu on 
military and induatrlnl targutj. In 
nati Ocrman;,

BcrRtaiH RlcharAson U tht ron ol 
Mr. and Mr». 8. D. lUchtirdson, Dec
lo. Hb wife. Mrs, Kntherlne Rich- 
wUion, llvca at Onrden Clly, Ala. 
Before ,cnterlh(f the amty nlr forccs 
the Runncr was n sniesmnn. He Ls il 
eraduate of Declo high school ivnd 

' attended the University of Idaho 
southern branch.

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

NOTICE OF MEAniNG OF PET 
TION FOR SETTLEMENT OF 
ESTATE AND DETEItMtNA.
TION OF HEIRSHIP AND 

mOHT OF .'ESCENT 
IN THE PROBATE COURT .OF 

THE TWIN FALLS COUNTV, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN TKEMATTER OP THE fSTATE 
OP CHARLES O. aOHENSON, 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to 

Uie heirs, eredllors. and all ptrsons 
interested In the abovo entitled 
«tAl«. that Florence E. Sorenson 

. has Oils 4th day ol November, lOM. 
lUed tier verified petlUon In said 
court, alleging, among oUier thlnES. 
•that ah# b the widow of Chas; C. 
Sorenson, deceased, and that he 
died InteiUte on April 25, 1933 at 

Jeffenou County, Idaho: 
that at the time of his death he wns 
sclted of an undivided community 
Interest In and to Uio foUowIn* de- 
Bcribed real property In Twin Pa!U. 
Twin ?sU9. County, Idaho, to-wlt:
. "Lot 16 In Slock 4. Elm Park 

AiSiUUon to iVie Clly ol Twin 
Falls, as stiovn by the official

recorder of Twin PaUs County. 
Idaho.’

. Saldnrifled peUllon, reXereiice to 
which Is hereby made for further 
particulars, alleges that said prop
erty, and the «h''Ie thereof, was the 
community property of Charles O. 
Sorenson, deeeued, and Plorence E. 
Sorenson, his surviving

ment dlvLiinii 
lorniiinrp of d 
jx-rlod o( ennital opprnttnns 
iliirh llie Krmip piirtli-lpmpd In 

.00 iiiU.iloii' civcr cnrniy Ij-rrltory. 
dropplni! 4,fntfl iws of bonib,s 

UMller Is lUr M.ii ai Mr. nnil MlJ. 
K. T. flullpr, Cl<ir«lliii;. HLs wlft-. 
Mrs Albrrln nrddliinloii Bullci. oImi 
lives In OoodlriR

Six Vets Attend 
Armistice Fete

SHOSHONIC, Nov 16-Amoim the

III U'uicin mid ;iiixlll;irv Annt^llce 
•ty tiiiwuH'l til the McFiiH Cottce 

'lioi> were jilx veleruii* of World

lulr'i- of the
.1 II.
Wlllimi

<1 Ml.,

Mr.' lli'IfiTchl Jiild "I h.i.ciit 
iin.s»'fred tlul Irtlrr, becLU.sr I jiiji
riin't innke n .̂-elf tell him Hint ilic
<li>« is Wf-'.'f ortvptnsfrt loi 
bIiiio.sI a wcrk. iiiid hiiven't been 
al>l.' U, K-ciite him. '

Tho dog, white ttllh blaclt jpnl.v 
hns rlehl black rye Hr Iii.m 
seen in the .Mird nl Ihr llpllrfilii 
home. 135 Uiich;.i:uii Mreei.

Anyone IncatUiK the dott wiu it. 
tjuesled bj Mrs. Helfreclit lo noilly 
C. R. Ilelfrecht or Frank Jenkins ai 
the ChrvroW Mouir oaiipi.ny. la- 
PBiise Ihp ili'lfrerlit.* do nnl liaip 
a phone al Ihrir hoinp.

•'Jlirk iinct tllp (UiK 
nble <'llnlp>lnlnn̂  whpli be wa> hnim 
on hLi last leave In December, 10(3,’

WITH THE F IF n i ARMY, Itub' 
—Pfc. William Moyer, Twltt Fnlls. 
Idn.. foiielil with lui BSIh •■Ciulcr” 
Dlvi^lrm rifle conipaiiv that n'cmt 

uxV.i’il nii> iwf. (i.'iiiiim liink.'i. 
,r.tl -ind t.M mimlipr ,

Cirii, Mnik 

ler nrdPied

•liidlnu a lilRli lank 
viib Uie lire of thn 
rooka le|,̂ l̂

i)t Il\f La/oot;ii 
Sleyrr. n mcrtiir umi 

Prior to eiiteriiiK tl

liupliiln Mile] U'licli, Sun Vitlley, 
rtrtresseil ihe Ka1berln«, Edwin 

Oro'sr WH.1 loii.Minnsler.
Me Ail* prtivlilpd by n mlxe<l 
I, wiih (liniio nccompanliriL'nt 

bv Ciirlioii.
stiillatlon <il o(f|cer> Wn.s hclil 
ft’liiK the bnnfliiet. New cifllcer? 
William Sclierer, coinniiinder; 

&nf.'t Gomes, atljutnnt; Ed HHBk 
rliaplatn; Mnnuel Iiiras. seiKennt- 

m;.. ftnd Hnrry Sloner. flnunoe 
mltiliter.

NORTHVIEW

Captain Talks at 
Rotary Club Meet

DUHL. Nov. 15 -  Cnpt, Wendell 
Oannon. home on a :i-day leave 
after 30 months fpent in the New 
Hebrides, wiui tile main speaker at 
the mcelhiK of the Buhl notary 
club. Cnptnln Oannon kbvc slde- 
llghl« on his trip ncrou the Pacific, 
and iho mode of living in tho Islands, 
dwtWns on the slepi In Vhe ' 
provemont of our Island buses 
the coordlnaUon of the different 
brandies of ser>ice.

David Barry, of the naval Rlr 
corps at St, Mmy'». CaUf., and his 
father, Harry W. Ban>\ Twin Falla, 
and CpI. John Harris were guests.

2 Residents Attend 
Jerome Rotary Meet
JEROKtE, Nov. 14 -  R. W. CM- 

penter nntl Sid Slddoway, both of 
Twin Fulls, were Rotary luncheon 
guests -In Jerome.

Monty CarpcnU:
U. 6. Oypstim CO. 

stwar bullttlng.
A. Woodhcad

attendance prltes.

r. Uolse, with the 
mpany, spoke on 
Bert Fuller »nd 

IT statnp

College of Idaho
r mat ahe Is th« eol« bcli ot Itvt d«> 

ccascd »* lo the above described 
community property and premises 
•nil that no administration of tho 
csUt4 of isld deceased has been had 
or appUed for la the State of itSaho, 
anti that more than two yean have 

d Kbce the death o l Charles

l^jat the praj’er of the peUUoner 
Is ai foUon:

:___PeUUoner prsys for «  detenotnft-
Uon of the time ol-Uio death of 

. Charles q. Soreason. the degree of 
~ kinshlP'Utd the right-of-deseent of 
.: the real propert; belonging to said 
' deceased aod for the burlag of aU 

«lAlni agahtt sold estate »ad that 
, It be adjudged by tho Court that no 
—applleaUon-hai-been—heretofore 
-' .ouMle'tet tht appt^tisenl t l  va 
.  admlDtstnltf of said eatat« In the 
-BUte «f Idaho, aail for a  decree 
^ceommuy,-111(1 that th« peUUoner.

j j{m o * ' a '  p tneran t • g iv e n , 
-TbatsaSd petubtl-vm be heanl be-

rof TWn.Paas. oouoty ot

Alla Pnitler. Twin Falls, 
chairman of tho deputation team of 
the Boone Ohrlstlon assoelalioti « t 
Uie college of Idaho which conduct
ed the religious seri-lee.at the com
munity church In Maying Sunday 
u  Its lin t  proltev ot the. year. 
Anns Mae TBrleton. WendeU, pro> 
vided music for the serrlee. The 
team will be In charge of this service 
once a month.

Conuntttees for (he workl stu
dent cen.'ice fund drive al the col
lege of Idaho-were-aiinouaeed-re> 
cenlly, and Audrey WeUierbee ant*

wiui uie arive. uaine uauey. uooa* 
Ing, and Alice Rarmi, Wendell, were
appointed to help with Tcspers. -̂--
• Paullae Reese. CMUelortf, was the

FOR SALE
1941 Oldsmobile

; 5 Pass. Coupe
• Good nibbfr and , :. . 
r mechanically 0. K . ' :

Don McNelly, FarroBUl. has bcei 
()unriinllncd for u moiilh wlU; 
mtimm and eiir Infection,

Hobeft Miller, wlin Imi three lln̂  
gers in machinery while liurvp«tiiis 
bcetii. til reported doIiiR "fairly 
In the Twin FnlLi hospital.

LAurcu Shrlver and hl>, 
have relumed from a succoMful 
trip with a bear iind two deer. Tliey 
were in the south end of the Selsuy 
north of Salmon City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Murtin Dalo,s .... 
visltlnR their children in North Da
kota.

Mrii. L.abelle Currlhgton and.... .
Bhook, htivt itiuinrd
to their home after visiting at the 
M. K. Currlngton home.

The hot lunch program for the 
school children wus utarted llilj 
week. Mrs. Canfield, mother of the 
tenchens. is doing the cooking.-......

SHOSHONE

Cliiirlen niaiifli leliiriiirt home 
n>ni Lavu Ho! SprliiHs.
It. M. 1 cTrrri'll J,iik.Miil. I' honii.' 

Ill a 3U day leuvr, vblllii,! lib wllo 
iiitl .•.Istcr Mr,'i. Harolil Uiirness.
Ml-, niid Mrs. Fred Miirilii lell to 
Isll In MiMotirl. 
nobcrt Il(i|i|iei-. Min ol 0 C. Hop- 

ler ts hona- alKT -'ponilliiK a year 
n California.
Mr, iiiid .Mr,-.. Urani 'I îylor Inve 

Butge.'ji liomn which
they r

Mr.v Tniv

Wully Burkett wiiicn lliat he 
has livndcd in Norm.mcly. He speiit 

days In England.
,r. i>niJ Mrs. Rolinl Peak are 

. ,;ing-hjs parcnus. Mr. and .Mri. R. 
A. Peak. Me Is In the army engineers 
I Camp Lewis. Wash.
Mrs, Bell McAtee lefl for Ogden 

to accept a )ob w ith the Union Pa-

IN REICH CASILE
Dy FflA.VKLlN DANKER 

WITH A.ME3WCAN FORCES IN 
QE31MANY, Mov. 15 Mtnne-

□ I briiw.sliig throuRh a book* 
in an ancient German castle 

got tJie shtck of hli life when he 
stumbled on a hidden treasure of 
diamonds, pciirls, gold and sliver 
heirlooms worth a fortune.

"I’d reud a lot of slurles about 
VttujuieA.' hjiitJ 8hI, Robeil Awe. 
St, Paul, "and ihought they only 
iiappcned Ui booU. When 1 found 
thlj stuff m.v?elf It Mire gave mi 
« funny fccllna.’'

Ttic Incldrnl occurreri In the four- 
Îô y browiuioiie Rliiiburg ciulle 

sltunted on tht' bonier of Germany 
ncl;otnlng the Dutch town of Rim- 
burs. U Wft.s a fornii-r re.slrteiice of 
Oerinnii baron.' but in recent yenrs 
hii* been orrujilefl by Sle«froed Von 
Brnuchluich, who m,... i.rrcMei' '

VnnK.1 oimed itie Germans 
biiiKllhK I’nkliic UirouRh

..j. Awe noHcTl a pipee of 
liliirk cloUi hac'k of bi>okcw and 
pn-rpil beliiiul It oiii of eurliMlty. 
'HiPre hiddi-ii away In the wall were 
cnirt .-liallre.s i,nd Jeuelrv. more Ihnn 
|M pipci-s w f«nilly silver. Chinese 

irlnkel.' « fur Ojvra rape and a 
v.-iUililp colli ;.n<l 'tiimp rolleellon, 

Uiu the . y

Idaho Medics

arlr.s K. Delplll. 
hey lifted 
diamonds

111,, rcall.; popjxr 
III 11 .'iiarkliiu; 
lid pcarb.
"It was niudc of six lilc pcarb and 
1 or 60 diamonds," Awe said. “It 
■ft us bfeaUilcss.”
Capt. James a*. Edwards, Enter

prise, Ala., summoned a civil af
fairs offlccr who arranged for the 
valuables to be stored In a safe place.

Tribute Accorded 
Donald Schofield

nUPERT. Niiv 
lurcely nttPiuled 
hied here foi fV'iia

field.
if Mr . ;l Ml:

hnpres'lve nntl 
•ml rile*, were 

Schf>flelri, 
M. Seho-

............. 3 at iJie Riii>ert geiv
I ha^pltnl where hr wn.s broiiKht 
previous diiy by ambtilnnce from 
I. D. S hovpUiil ti\ SaU Luke 

Clly. lie had hei-n In 111 htslUi for 
nevenil infiiuhs. ^̂ ■rlOllsly
Oft. p Imd Ived I thL'. eorn- 

linvmg been 
1930.
the »ecimd

ninnliv all < 
irii 111 PhiiI. I>c- 15. 
nishnp A. L. .May, ( 
aid ttai In rlinrHC c

. , . Patriarch
llchrj- Catnuill, ihe cIosIiir pniyer 

tlenr\- Rjismii''-‘'''ii. Sjx’iikprs were 
Davi. areeii aiKl H C. May. Music, 
in-liirte and i>o.»'liulc numbprs. vio- 
in "iid orKiiii. bv Frajik Wnuwin and 
>lrs. Itoy Humphries; two quartet 
nmiben. bv H. V. sheen, Frank 
WRtiiin. Mr .̂ Ku:>en Ltnd-sav and 

Whlttukcr;

P,illl>TOlrrs were ,Jav 8rlM>llrltl, 
.owHrd Wllklii---. Claude .McCloy. 
Clelunil Anderson, Oeorgo Blacker 

■ l.p.ster Coyle, Intenneiit wn» In 
Runert cemetery dlri-ctcd bv

being dfdlcati-d by LeRoy Blacker.

Final Rites Held 
For West End Boy

BUHL. Nov. 15 nnal riUs tar 
niiyinnml I.yn Krelgh, lO-niontlis- 
old son of Mr. nnd Mn>. Richard 
Krelgh, were held nt the Albertson 
funeral
M'lrl J(...........
furnished by a duet composed of 
Mrs. Emor̂ - Woodnilt nntl Mrt. 
W. P. Chl.'hnin. accompanied by 
Mrs, Roy Smith, who also played 
the prelude and the postiude.

Interment was in the Btihl ......
tery. under the direction or tht AI- 
bertwn funeraj ho®e.

!

Here are »ome iouthem Idaho 
member* of (he medical unit of 
the Ilfilh rnflneen. taken on Blak 
Isluid foIIoH-lnr the Invasion. 
rir<t from left, (op row, li <:pl. 
Uu-rencf ChrlstlanM-n, Rupert, 
and next to him !• Staff Stl. Et- 
don Anioi, Jerome. FlrM on bot> 
tom row Ii siaff Set. Paul Pld- 
coeU. Kimberly, and third 1. Hgt. 
Vern n. Shepherd, Twin falli, 
IKlaff enrr»Hnri

I16th Medics Did 
Biak Island Job

A picture ot the medical uiM 
the 116th engineers, one of 
fint outflu to be sent to the south 
Pacific from Fort Lewis, Wasii., has 
been received by Mrs, R , E. Shep- 
herd,

.. »Bs taken on Bliik Island, fol- 
lowhiK the Inva.'lon. which was one 
of the grimly foiiKlit cnmpalgrw of 
the Paclfli- theatpr.

Among Uai'e pictured b her fou, 
SRt, Vern D. Shi-|)herd. Mrs. Shep
herd also rereived » card from .MaJ. 
Richard Rospfk, tormerls v.«n- 
mandlng nfficer of the mill, who Is 
now III Dnxter cenerni liijj<pll.al. 
Spokane, Wn.'̂ h.

He prahocl the iyi>c of work the 
medical unit i.s doing, ai^ci Informed 
Mrs, Shepherd that Scrseant Vern 
Shepherd was "one ol tlii; best men 

wlinm I worked."

Promotion Given 
Aerial Sergeant
h AAP IN ITAl.V-Ed-iiird 

Edwards, Twin '̂illb. Ida., nn ue 
linnncr with a B-n Flylnu Furirewi 
Miuatlrou opcmtUiK from a biwe In 
Italy, h»s been piomoi.-d to thu 
grade ol Ipchiilcol uTttfi.m He is 

le son of Mr, and .Mrs, Willlum Ed- 
ards. Filer, Ida.
SerKcunt Edward' i-ntiTPd the  

1D43, anti 1.111 ■■■.
.Iiiinlc

•liool, Amarllhi, Ti'\. He ri-cdved 
s gnnner wmg.' at Las Vesiis gun- 
ly schi)ol, I.as VexHs. Npv, prior 
enti'rhif! Die sprvlre Senteanl Ed

wards was enipluyi'<l by tlie 0, 3. 
civil service air forccs al Great 
Falla, Mont.

A BOTTLE TO REMEMBER

leeV (or Philadelphia Btend . . . You'll 

recognU* II by its d litinguithe ii

t flavor ef this glorious whitkv-

iP liilu dc lp liitt
HLKXUEI) \Vj nSK> '

Services at Rupert 

For Migs Hendricks
RUPERT, Nov, 15 -  Funeral ser

vices were held al Ooodnian cha
pel for MlH Flora Hendrlck.s, tltc 
Rev. S. D. McNeil of the local Me- 
thndW church In ehargo.

.Mrs, iMeKln Rosa and Mrs. Rose 
Craven provided duet ntm>bers. Tlic 
body was .'hipped by trnln to ESi- 
ttiptlse, Oie., lor burial. Mlts Hrn- 
rtrlcki nnd'lier brother; A. Hendricks 
were Rupert residents for about 36 
years. I

I M I i E I I C -  
■ e  IN USE

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Preis Science Editor 
NEW YORK, Nov, 15 — A ne' 

synthetic rubbee, mad,- mainly trom 
(and, and wiilch forms a bouncing 
putty, was announced here by tho 
Oeneral Electric company.

Tlie rubber is a silicone, which 
means that it comes from siUcn and 
that It is made from tho some base 
which prttluces glass.

In the form show-n today. Uili stll- 
)ne rubber is snow-white, soft as 

. utty. pulls nice taffy candy, but 
unlike either. If you drop a piece of 
It, It bounces higher than a rubber 
ball.

Thts unheard-of action is clue to 
the peculiar fad Uiat wiicn alllconc 
rubber is prtvwd slowly it  in a 
plastic like molding clay. When 
strcM hits It suddenly, like the Im
pact In dropping onto the floor, 
the stuff becatnê  momentarily com-' 
pletely resilient.

It may go Into the maklnjf of got 
ball& and muny oilier Brllclen, Ai 
pre.sent the entire supply Ls going to 
the army and tho navy, for mnking 
gaskets that will stand both extremt: I 
• ot 60 below tern and extreme 

of more than SOO defrrcp.s 
Fahrenheit. ■

oilier rubber will stand boUi.l

In  fact no other rubber stands SO 
below very weU.
—T7ie-navy-ls-ufilng-tli*-MW-ruW»r--- —
to support lensee In searchllgbtA 
that work alonpslds the big guns, 
where the lights are subject both to 
extreme heat and (o great vibration.

Cassia Sendsout 
Christmas Seals

BURLEY, Nov. li-The Cassia 
County AnU-Tubcrculosls assocla- 
tion started mailing out to more 
tlian 3J00 famiilea Monday the 1044 
Christmas seab and ietteni explain- 

ig the organizutlon'i activities. 
Tlie drive Is being conducted here 

through the malb only this year, 
id no school sale is planned. 
Burley high school's office prac

tice class will address the envelopes 
and tinndie the mailing, with Mis.'s 
Elizabeth Hall in charge- Mr*. Ray 
R, Keld, county chairman, an
nounced that last year tho sale here 
netted »9fl4.6J, which was 34 per 
cent over the ID43 i-ale. Total col
lection In Idaho lajt year was t16.- 
07a.

WHAT? DID YOU ASK

where you could get a manure 
loader mnde? Let ui answer that 
quesUon, Olve \i» your oriler.

IT’S A LONG, LONG WAR 

to BERLIN and to TOKYO!
It'a u long liai'd w;iy fo r  our fiKiUing men and it’s a lotifir 

wny to sliip the siii'jilio.s

THEY NEED!
W iih ovcry mil<‘ i>f ciiii<|Uo,sl our In.'ik of keeping 
iltuni .supplied w ith  food and equipmont and 
(immimition becomes more d iffii;iilt. . .  it will 
require

MORE SHIPS!
But before we can build and ctjiiip more sltip.t wc’ll need

AAORE MANPOWER
Carpenters Painters

Electricians Pipefitters

UigfTcrs Sheet Metal Workers

Machinists Welders

Helpers in  all clas.sificatioiis 

Male Wel(l(3r Traiiioes Wanted 

Allrnclive wage .■fcale.s. . . Tniimporlutiou Advutwad. . . 
ivxccIlGMt L iv ing  Acconinicidations for 

Employed Persons Only.

COMPANY REPRESKNTATIVE
Will Intcrvitjw Applicants at Uie

U. s. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
War Manpower Commission

129 SccDnd S(. Kiusl

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
November 13,14,15,16 

JEROME, IDAHO 
November 17,18

m
AU EY
o o i ^

‘Best

.FAMOUSSINCEI^.

Here's.an advance tip on the hottest thing of th e  year in the way of 
Sunday comlo page enttrtalnment'^',

—The Ghost-of'Grummystone Manor-
_____ tflK. ______  . , .
rty' featuring th a t worId>famed" mor, saeret p a it
comic t t r ip ,  cavaman, ALLEY ............ .... *'-
OOP, tn th a  fattest rde of hit

ehaini, em pty biit animated «r*
, saeret paitageB . diabolical- 
;hter '  . . finally cleared up 

u»e o f  Dr. WonmuR'a cele*
.ar,Bar!:: A  story o f  a  t^ange ap> ^trated time-maehine.. 
paritloii In  an old OMtle built In Even V. T . Hamlin hlmtelf. au>
the trma o f the Norman eonqueit; thor-artiit o f  .Alley Cop, aayi,
amyatery eompjeta with clanking ‘'Thit ahould be Oop*s beit.*>r*~

F o l lw  . t h k  excHm^^ starting N ovem ber 19, in
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‘Toward Victory and Beyond’ 
Subject of 20th Century Talk

, The first liisk of the United Niktioiis, following termiiui 
9  tion of the war, w ill be to alleviate the Hufferinp and "s tiind  

by” while new; Kovernments are being formed in tlie countries 
now under fire. M rs. C, _11. Krenjrel told members of the 
Twentietli Cctitiiry club Tuesday nftcrixoon.

"We must lielji o ii l not only with food and material, b u t 
with spiriuin) liuckinj?." kIic  dednred. Mrs. Krengcl spoke on 
the subject. ‘Towurii Victory 
and Bi’j'niid," a t Ihf’ N'ovcm- 
hcr UiiK'lmiii o f l lw  cUib 
served at the Kafitist hiiiipa-
low.

Dumb.irl<iii OjVs poiicf

t »iUi 1
... .r> (.'nfoife , 
was Ihr Iliinl clinll< ..

Mrs. H. L. Holinc!!. progro|n cliolr- 
man. liilrodueed the speaker. The 
pro*rnm Qlw Included two numbers 
by Mfji. Jutletle Hayden Boone. 
■■Russlon Nljhllngnle" ond "Sonic*- 
time," aceomsmiled by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall.

Mm. W. W, Tnomna anve ihp In- 
tcriiiitloniil rdftUoivs inlk. n mm- 
nxfttv o{ '-nif Time Sov Dfcwion."

«
. SiiMiitr \Vellc.s. dcftlln 
i.uln niid Die United I

of rooprriillon,
Hu«i«n Rrtitf r ln i

Mr,v Chnrto Cw it , rtiulnm 
thfl war !crv'lf« committee, r 
tnr l•oa!rlbllUolÎ  of cloUilng 
show for ihp na«Man Belief dri'

vlLh

Nov. 1, 
members nf 
Club would iL- 
trlbiitlnns fo: 

TJit rliib

mat
he Twentieth Crmurj- 
1*1 in p.icklng the con- 
sliipmrnt,
■oied JIO to, the Red 
nrt hospital ChrutniftJi

». Mncrlcnn Lfulon mtwo-

I ihe Uapti. 
eld Tuc? '

inday *rhoo1 > 
• home • •............. .. „ il Mn.

II Doflsnn Tlie c-liili 
flDiule n whrMclialr to Mice Gibbs 
nnd II rush site o( »75 to the church 
biillilliiK fund.

Mrv EWr h-iirley wius 1» cliarse of 
ihf jirogram. Mi.«. Hermnn Rlre nntl 
Mrs. n. J. Rllcy spoke on cluirch 
Improvemeniii. Pntver was olfprcd 
by Mn, J. B, Wflkem. Mrs. A. S. 
Mi.nyii, uccomiwiiled by Mri>, Ui>d- 
son, MHK II J'glii: Mrs. Lconort Johti- 
wm. Mrs. L. I,, liollowiy. Mrs. Al- 
herl Ce<IerberK mid Mrs. Forrest 

iMllibury gnve Thnnkxglvlng »UK* 
l«'stloav Mrs. Nellie Pcrretrn of
fered n The.iik'siviiiif prayer; Mrs. 
Doilson Knvc n rcndliiR nn<l ôme 
rliymes, iiiid Mra. John McKUiick 
mid .Mrs. Mnrljii won the eonle.n.

Tile annual aiuoil }.ulc wu* cou- 
diieted, iitid II qiiUt, mnde by the 
inle Mr.i. Alice /^dkill.  ̂ was sold. 
Mr .̂ Dodson. Mrs. McKUslck and 
Edna Adkitu served refreshments.

» # »
Pvi. Kcanetli H. Toe. home on 

liirloush from Cniiip Robinson, Ark.. 
WS4 honored by Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Pierce at d tllnncr p.->rty Monday 
nlKht.

Oue.«i were Mm. Poe. Mrs. Lewbi 
OwUtry and Mrs. E. T. Ouilery. 
Private Poe Li vl.illlnR his wire who 
laakcii her home wUh her porenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prtinlc Slack. He Is 
s\to \WUng his parenU, M r. uid 
Mrs. W. A. Poe,* * *

Highland View club will meet at 
‘ 3:30 p, tn. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs, Jack Abshlre, route 3. Mtm- 
b«m arc Mked to bring arllclei for 

^ e  nnnuAl nuedon to bo held

Girls’ Leaguers 
Help Red Cross 

In Yule Project
Pilling Clirlstniiw boxes for 

convnle. t̂nj sullors stntKmrd iit 
Valley wiil be the Twin Fiill̂ . hlRh 
school Olrls- leaRue Red Crftw Yule- 
tide project for (liLi yenr. II ttii* 
fttinnunewl 111 a meellnn n( (hr eom- 
blned units ywlerday.

Tlie lociii Hed Crou rhiiplcr l.i in 
fUl 600 bo.xea, which will be pre. ênl- 
ed to the s«llor.s on Clulsuiu'.' m«rn- 
InB, and Girls' leagiie liii* plcdKffi 
100 of ihe«e boxc.1,

Treatt tec A'allare 
llirte Well scluwl ure lo v-O 

together and fill oat box. llie Kl/ts 
for the boxes are to be selected from 
a list which the Red Crou publishes, 
and the atltelts vilU be ihlnas that 
the lallors really need, "me value 
of each box Is to be kept at n unl- 
fonn value ot I1.HI,
• AJtcr pwehaslns \htlr gilts ihc 
three (tirli will then take them to 
tlio Re<! Craw rooms in ihe brt'c- 
Tieut of the public library nod wrap 
them under the -lupcmslon ol work
er* there. The Red Crnw wlU pro- 
i-lde the box, but the glr> arc ».^k^d 
to furnlih attrnctlve wriipplnKK. 
These boxes mujit be nikd by Nov. 
25. nccordlns to Mrs, Ho.se .M, North, 

in ol girls,
'OcltlnK Along wllh Oilier Pco- 

was the U>plc *hlch Robert 
mnierfteld. local Jeweler, dlerius* 
during the meetlne of ihr ht|{h 

school glrli. He dutetl ihal "Her- 
mallty can make or break fl person 
I biulness."
rolluwing out wiih this sintemrnt 

Summi'rfleld mndc siiRKesUotus for 
ring one's per«onatliy: tor In- 
:e. belnK able to meet people

ell. 
will be

f doe:
when

ell favorably Ui tUe 
r people, smiling, luid 
good, sensible taste  ̂

look like a •
•alkUip

Ihr W<irl(T 
Suiiinierfteld com 

., America, you are tlie hope 
of the world. Vou have leuincd 

ilages that have been ta 
from European ehlltlren. 
been able to finish your e,... 

cwloiv t.%peclaVly iht girls. Tlie Job.i 
“ -'ad are up to you. Vou will b.

the right track II you begin k 
, . ft great deal of nttentlon to you: 
p«t»onniny nni eh»racter,"

The program was arranged by th. 
Junior unit wlUi Irene Meeks, presl 
dent, as general chnlmian, Florenci 
Martin played a piano jolo "VaLsi 
Chromntlc" by Ootlard, and Afton 
Lulloff played a violin solo "Soii- 

anc Kline,

Legion Group Has 
Social Gathering
BUHL. Nov. 15-Approxtmi ' ' 

hundred Leglonnuires aail 
wives and Inmlllcs. >rtUi 
World war II veierans and their 
ladles, enjoyed a jwl.hick banquet 
In tlie Legion rooms Nov, ii,

................ nufly Cassutt gave
welcome, and Dr. P. 

loastma:

State Y.W.C.A. 
Board Schedules 
Conference Here

airl Reserve state confcrenci 
•>;ird of the Y.W.C.A. wUl meel tYl. 
ny Slit "V  room*, w»tl\ dtlegftle: 

.([wciPd from Boise, Pocatello ant 
;he Y.W.CJi. souUiwest • Isinct.

■v-Wrli luncheon ai
etlng, *

jnlpri' Poyet

y.VV.Cj\. groups Uiroughoul th( 
Hon ore observing world fellow- 
ip « eck throughout the week. Mrs 
H. Carter, executive secretary o 

r Twin Kails V.W.C.A.. said Uiai 
•• wrck W HS orgnniieri 50 venrs ag( 
r.-|>r'--'erilallves of On 

>rway, Sweden and t 
ales »nd Canada,
It 1I11.S (croK'n to Includc 36 afllhii- 
:l assocliilloirt reprwentWK 48 
iinirles, and Includc.'* In Its mem- 

berslilp more than a inllllon and a 
■ ilf (ttrb and women o .̂every race.

e United

Marian Martin 
Pattern

’),33

ItKoSz-fjSo

li.fi!

7~8MmsTr cnm t«

m m m

the address of
A. Kalluslo- a......... .
Offleers, distinguished members and 
guests were introduced by ih« toa.it- 
inaster. Group slnglng-of World wiir 
I songs was enjoyed, with Ĵfs, Ella 
Shrader at tiic piano, Qrafo and 
Ine* Branncn sang two duet num
bers. «ceompanled by Dr, Kellusky. 

Mrs, R. R. Brannon, Buhl ehalr- 
lan of the cnmp and hospliat com* 

mltcee of the Red Cross, gave a lallc 
— the Geneva convention and tJieIr 
. plication In ^gtrd lo the treat

ment of prisoners ot «u . site do- 
' lined the clauses of the Geneva
vcndon, nnd outlined the countries 
who have rallfled IL Mrs, Bmnnon 
also exhibited Ute Red Cnss {ood 
pack which prlsonen of war re
ceive. and described ttii medlcol 
pack.

Att«r Ihc ja^srtm gmip play
ed pinochle lor the remainder of 
the evening. High score for men 
went to Harlan See, second high to 
J&ek Yellet, and low to Dave £gglea< 
t«ii. High for ladles went to Mn, 
Alma Miller, second high 
Rulii-Moore; and low to Mn. Alf 
Uvto8»len, All prt*es were in de- 
fetue stajnpe.

M n. Kenneth Shrader. Mr*. Har
old Hyde. Mrs. A1 Ainoc. Mrs. Don 
Brannon and Mrs. Roy Smalley had 
charge of decoraUon* and general 
ftrrangemenU. Hie rooms wen aU 
traeUvely decorated 1.1 th a profu- 
aloa at fall flowers, anit the t«bles 
were e*nt«red with red*«ii]ie-and 
blue candles In crystal heldert. and 
artUUo and colorful unngetat&u 
of-faJI fniiu^and^vegeublet.----

Talks on Russia
BUHL, Hot. IS — Mn. Martin 

■mier rtlscusiwt—RuMla-of-Jibday*̂  
X toe regular meeting of the P.E4J. 

ley

power, and tnced her povth (i

>  TanlmMrmadnWTRLT \

(KtofkitbMclttTirio)

Officers Chosen 
By Dorcas Group

New pre.ildenl of the Dorcas so- 
clely of iiie American Lutheran 
'lurch is Mrs. Charles atrnhmeyer. 
Her afcslslatiU mo Mrs. Jamck G. 

WoUf. vice-president, and Mrs. 
Herbert Hopp, secretarj-tressurer.

members are Mrt. Eriie.M 
Blork, Mm. swan Blotk, Mrs. CUI- 

Andrew Lane, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. H. Mevrr, 

Mrs. p. H. Riihler. Mrs, John See-
____ . Smith and Mu
HUdor Thompvin.* * *

C A RE  OF V O m

C H IL D R E N
By ANOELO PATHI

Pcople inlsiwe word's to a risncer- 
is dCRree. The natlon.i srrm In 
r affllct<‘d with this disorder. All 
,er llic world, over the air. iiiiiler 

liie seft. across the laiirt by iriilli and 
bo.1t and wire ond sound the deluge 
of words overwhelm us.

Now wiirds are the nicxst useful of 
tools but wc slinll have to stop 
there, allow Uiat they are tool*. e,i«l 
not act.H, that can liuplrc to action 
but cannot lake It* place. Nowadays 
when a difficulty arises, or evei 
(in onltnary »HuMlon Jbcm Vis, »ni 
we resolve, and ihe reporters tski 
notes, and the newspapers, radio 
and cobli! take over, (he people arc 
ln!om\cd al Itnsth, and lime IVii 
mniter eiidn. We'll have anotliei 
meeting tomorrow and talk some

Q t^  CDUsea, good wnrkeri, good 
Ideas arc tnlked to deatii. We arc 
concerned about delinquents. Meet
ings arc; held. »|>ecches are made, 
plnns are published, but Oie trouble 
continues because thoiigli many talk 
rew act and action is whst Is 
needed.
• In this sltimtlon tlic talk usually 
ends m a huge pile of circulars, 
Tliese arc ainrted In the head of- 
fleer's circle, passed along with ad
ditions to the next office below, 

passing.

-Wins-Art-Prize—ftosperpusDays— 
Ahead Predicted 
At Boys’ Meeting

DLv:u».sltiH what Uic boy* may' 
. ave In coino home lo In T«iu Palls,' 
Clnurte H. Dctweller. president of 

Chaaiber of Comineree. was 
t speaker at the senior unit 

meeting of Boys' club In the high 
school yestercliiy.

Heimriing from results of s 
suneys, tx-twcller loW the boy

Marilyn North’s 
Painting Wins in 
National Contest

Selected to be Included with the 
300 paintings which are to be shuwn 
In the 21at annual Women's Inter, 
national exposition In Madf!»n 
Square Garden, New York. Is an oil 
painting by Mnrllyn- North. Twin 
Fall* hlRh school Bcnlot Rnd rtauRlw 

of Mrs. Rose M. North, aceord- 
10 word received liere ye.Merdny. 
lL»s North submitted a pnliiitm; 
her KTandmn<her. Mts Siary K 
rrnv, «v|ih n barkgrounrt ol Irtiiho 
lerv to Ihe InRen>nll nwntH »ri 

1. .<5hn has been awar't’-d

uiled t: with a sol'
............... d been fur-
nbhetj by the war department.

DuTlng the Junior w i t  mtMlng O- 
V, Bothne spoke to the boy* or 
''Selling Prodiicta nnd Yourself t̂ . 
Oilier People." stressing the fact 
that ever>’one musr.scH somcVhlng 
•- oOier i)eople lo gain confidence 

• - ^hnuli
sell y

1 pTl7r. 1
New York K\p 

The pleiure will hr 
.lA<llson .SfjUHrr OnrtI

Chnndlor Christ

talk, and at last, the teacher who 
Is the one person in the long line 
to act. Bets the he.ip of concenlra- 
ted wisdom nnd goes home to bed Ic 
Bntlicr BtrengUi to apply for a lab- 
botical leave. But look' how hitd 
everybody worked!

Then there are conferences. 
Somebody who “knows nil about It" 
KCU up. and holds !otlh for liour 
after he
of note* ______ ____________
when everj-body Is talked to In- 
acnslblllty. hands out (hiae s}ictta 
to bo carried away for further study 
and more conferences. If eveo’bedy 
lii wriilns circulator*, talking, giving 
otdets. -who aets  ̂ Wouldn't U 
seem lo you that those who know 
all about Uie situation should be 
leader* tn'aellon? Well, they think 
they are because they have cslled 
a meeUne and they hare told ui all 
about U, told us what to do, Tihy 
don't we do 117

For several reason*, all Juitlfled. 
One: Too much time goes to lli. 

:s4-t«nlRE~io luiU leading circular* and 
answerlns questionnaires, Tn’o: The 
neat paper plan does not fit the 
unUdy, earmiy ittnattoh. Three: TTie 
worker at the bottom of the bler< 
*chy u  »wamped,.ho«.tled. dwfen.
ed. and rendered almc«t helpless by' 
the voices of authority, Too muiy 
talker* and too few actor*.

X^t Iho wlMmen eptak.

-------  --- --- ----what H
me*n» u»_clothe,th8 'wwd 
ot action. That will help many dlf* 
/leult *ltuaUons.tremeadoualy.

bhuiaaW* br w IIbi IS cfnli (■>

- SUITS
TOPCOATS &- SLACKS i 

for'M EN or WOUENr

BneU*SbM«

I^A L  ROBINSON

Phea* tUW' \

Tlie liiKh fiuitlli 
iiibnilttcd Indlnil
)f America are d-

Calendar
Lincoln Cub pui 

7 p. m. Wedncsdaj 
school building.

Afternoon Oulid of the Episcopal 
church will mert ni "-3n p. m, 
Thursday at the Home ol .Mrs. J. H. 
Btandtord.

*  It. *
A no-hostess dinntr will be held 

by the smiling Tliroujh club nt 
3'.30 p, m- J'tlday »V llie \wmt o{ 
Mr*. Mnry Richards. 1110 Maple. 
Members arc requested In bring 
covered dishes unless olhcrwlae no-

Boyol Neighbors of America will 
sponsor n card and bingo parly at 
B p. m. Friday In Ihe Oilti Fellows 
hall. The public Is Invited to attend, 
and all Royal NeiRhbors are urged 
to be present. Refreshments will be 
aerved.

If. if. >f.
SmlilnR Tlirougli club will meet 
ir a no-hostess luncheon nt 2:30 

p. m. Friday nt the home of Mrs. 
Mary Richards. HIO Maple avenue. 
Member* are asked to bring cov
ered dishes unless otherwise noti
fied.

♦ ^  »
Betty oronenberBcr. daughter of 

the Rev. and Mrs. Mark C. Croaeu- 
berger, will be performing, guest or

sUttou KTFt. Her perlormtknse <i!«l 
Inelude Hleetlon5. by Momt and 
Chopin. .•

Quick cooUns Ui minimum 
keep! food values from wasUng.

(tnploj 
-• left thin .

t for I
o Joir 

s. and mat tlieti 
s for 5,000 acldl'

IMpuUUi>n BooU 
•Dv 1060 we cnii expoi-l « 

35.000.'' Mr. Dctweller .siild. "

. Lhe I nployer

to tell hliii how 
t, do enually 
1 the olhcr c

l.earn lo Sell Selves
liroRriitn was arranged .̂....
Ilziiunn that few high school 
ive h»ri lo sell thomselvca 
lb during the war period, a 
would bf well for the boys 

w how Uj lace competition

fhlp c

i durlns the soiVlMmme

ftthPrur Jei'uiire- 
Plan Joint Yule 

Party Dec. 6th
JEnOMB. Nov. 15 — Mrs. Stella 

Tli(iin|is(in nnd Mrs. Tliercsa Liir- 
sere co-hosti'.\scs to ineiabcr: 
lie Camp Phenii-Cox-Sldwcl 
, DniiKhters ol the UWh Pio- 

rccrnily. nt the Thompson 
rcjidcnci.'.

re.sldent Lar.scn presided and 
, Myrllc Swalnston offered tin 
ilnit iirayer.
has were miicie to n£.slst In thi 
jram of Chrlitmaa boxes for 
Red Cross,
he two riimpH, Phcna-Cox ...
, Pran-lda-mxne, toseUier with 
county camp will hold a joint 

Chrlst.-nBs party Doc. S at the L, D.

Early day eeincterles nnd under- 
taking e.itabli»hmenU were subjects 
dl!cus3ed"dHn_nft lesson, , In
chRcMcf Mts. Mttilln Jensen, Mrs. 
Jensen also song a selection dedi- 
ealerf to-Rreat-Bntndmothcrs ofUii! 
msmbers of the D. U, P. comp,

Kelrtshmenli were served by Mrs. 
'Dioflipson and Mrs. Lamen.

^  i/i If
LADIES' m c ir r  h e ld

BUHL, Nov. 15—Lndlea- nlgiit wns 
obser̂ 'ed by the Baptist Brother
hood In the church rooms recently. 
£arl Mills presented an unusually 
interesting program of moving pic
tures, consisting of a WAC film, one 
of Vera Cru*. a film of “A Cily in 
Ktexlco." and scenes from tho lum
bering nnd wood products Indwitrles 
ot Sweden. The Rev. E. A. Bjork 
presented missionary and Scriptural 
detoltaw.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

MATTRESS
REBmLDIMO •  RENOVATINQ 

ETEBTON UATTBESS Ca 

m  BeeoBfl *t«. S . Pboiw n-tf

SSoq V i i i  in Gnic^les

FREE EVERY WEEK

For the le s t  Stateiiieiit
“Why I  like to  trade with (giving the narao of. your 

groccr). because « . » . * ’ Send your stiitement,'togct}ier 

with the  top-half-ofau empty bag of -

SCOWCROFTS FUUrO*FLAVOR COPFEB ' 

- lb  Scowcroftfl CoDlMt OepU Ogden, U t A ' ^ -

Holiday Gowm Festivê

Or EPSlE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YonK-Keycd to Ihe.hoU- 
lay needs ahead when a inooil is 
•llnrhid bv me elothe.s thnl you 
war, nl-licimi' iiiid party fn.»hlons 
>re tv.«<li' n-.ore IfsUve tor this ycur 
if HrK"ncp with helchtened color.

rt t>y t V York
! cocktall-

■jir III mil .-Whlrh wilt lie swwhing
•ouiwt the ThiiliksKlvlng table and 
\v cniWm.iN iinr i.ncl making i>n 
niiiiKc i.i .Srn Year's me purtles. 
Any fhorl drr\s thaf« po.̂ y-brlghl 
- ha.» flrprriiclier shlnfi is a good 
rejs tor holKhiy al-home» or to go 
lUiitliie off under a dark fur coat, 
liiiiy of ihesc comc In velveteen, 
itln, p.istcl.colored woolens and 
lyoa crepes and in style they stick

Baptist Women 
At Jerome Fete 
“Auntie” Dauber

i:.-H«>iiorlng Mrs.

Kcnerul election.
Mrh. Fmik Haii^cn prtstnleri 

program nii tlic American Indian 
and rc.idlns.s were pre.'irnted hy Mrs, 
He.'ilcr Korl, Mrs. Ehli; Lawshe and 
Mrs. A. T. Moure.

"Auntie Dauber." as »lie Is kii 
by her Irlends and acquatntnl 
was pre.'cnted wltli n shower of i 
iitil Irim by inember.H, alter Uiey 
sang •'Haiw Birthday" lo her, 

Mrs, IliUtle Zblndeii, who has been 
ill for /.iincllme was iiblc lo attend 

ic nii'Ltliig unil wiu prP.sented witli 
bathrobe by the members.
Quests were Mrs. Bain Hatm'aker, 

Portland; Mrs. W. A. White. Mrs.
irrle Knight and Mm, Edna 

Knlgbt. ..
The table, attmclive with n lace 

cover, wa.1 centered wltfi n birthday 
cake for “Auntie’' Daubor.

-Triô WiH-Selec4;— 
List of Nominees
nominating commltte# lhre« 

was named at the meeting of the 
nuxUluy «{ OentTa\ lAUgbton cams 
No. 7, Dnited Spanish War Veterans.
Lt Legion haU KTonday evening.
TliB eommlttee — Mrs. cnrtatlne - 

W hn»l, Mr». Fannie Clnk asd Mis. 
Ola Carder Kennedy—will select 
le nominees for election of oJficer*,
; the December meeting, .
Mrs. LouUe .Hughes, president, 

conducted the business meeting dur- 
donate »S

Jerome Pioneer Is 
Featured by D.U.P.

JSnOMa Nov. li-Camp Pran- 
Ida-Ri«i* oJ DuMHhUn ot lhe IJloh 
Pioneers met ot the home of Mrs. 
A. Leo 01.>̂en receiKly and plans 
were compleleri to help with Christ
mas boxes ipr scr%-lci'mcn at ih( Bun 
Volley naval convalr-j-ent hospital.

Following Uie opening selection, 
pniyer was led by the chaplain, Mrs. 
Vlrulnlii Andmi.

All interesting account of the lur- 
nlturi- store of D. A. Lllerlsion, pio
neer liiislncs-'inan, who was one of 
the ••..rlic.sl settlers here, was told 
by Mrs, W, R, Groves. Mrs. Oroves 
aLio gan' the l«s,<on Upon early day 
cemetcrirs nnd undertaking estab-
ll.s)iments.

celved Uie white ele-Mrs, Olsen i 
innt prize.
Announcement was made that the 
I'xt meeting WlU bp held at tho 

Mrs. Myra Barlow Dec. 8.homi

generally to Ivo types; the draped 
sheathe and the dlmdl. Best liked 
by the home-comUig coUegtato and 
out-of-schooI belles is the dlmdl 
which makes a quiet background toi 
■lOlKlay flash, as does the viool dresi 
hown left ot hQllvbeccy red, liber. 
>lly polka-dotted with shiny gold 

sequliu.
More sophl̂ ticsted than the dress 
Uie cAckUII-typu frUlt which Is 
<1 a lady-of-the-wiirld's choice for 
iner. theaier-gnlng nnd gala at- 

homes, especially If it's made of 
Jacqvvasd, ispholHery aalln or bro
cade and sparkles with iewel-llke 
touches, as does the suit of lavender 
brocade, Shoa-n right, teamed with a 
blnck wool Jencv slilrt.

Sparkling iiiig red bulbs on a 
Christmas tree, are gomet-llke 
stones which make latchets for lac-. 
mg the wlno-colnred bell and 'but-' 

which fasten the Jacket.
« V *

Mrs. Murray Is 
Honoree at Tea

FILER, Nm', 15-Fller friends of 
Mrs, Earl Murray arruiiged a tco 
111 her honor recently, Mrs. Murray 
I* leaving lo spend the ’rtnler 
In ColifomlB.

The Murray home was decorated 
Ja t_ f .......................

PABTV FOR CHIU)REN 
BOHU NOV. IJ-Mn, H. a  Eg- 

gleaton entertained o number of lit-... 
tie friends for her daughter.’Dlooe,. ' 
and niece. Kay Eggleston, honoring 
the chUdren's fifth blrthdaja. Many 
games were enjoyed during th# af
ternoon. nnd cake. Ice cream ond 
candy were served lo the young 
gnesU following the play time. Both 
of the small honorees received many 
gifts from their playmates.

and Mrs, Dtnty Bhowtrs nnrt %lt», 
Cobb itlaycd background music, 
rs, E, L. White and Mrs. Mur- 
poured, The group presented a 
10 Mn. Munoy.

chUlcd

HEALTH QUIZ
roNa

OojfaabmpiiiirdiuDN! □ □  
Do ]TM (ill itiitcbi iftir iiUi|r Q  □  

t)orn£it»irorDpsaliulljt Q C  

Do]rosliilU(ti<-listlm? O C

ItavlDg you headachy aad Irritable..
Therefor*, you muatlaceetMthafle*', 

of this dlmilve juice. Carttr’i UtUiJ 
Liver rilU increuo tbis flow qutiJdy — 
often la u  little aa 30 minute*. Andj 
you’f* on th> road to foollEg better. 

Dan t dtMod oa artlKdil *lds to

ture* oim or^r. Taka Carter”* UttU 
Liver Filli s« dIrecUd. Get theia at uy  
X-..—,.-. Only !('* —' -

DID YOU
W e  B u y

Your good wool aJts, coat*, 
orereoata, iklrts. ele. P. S.—
Clean ow jour tlostis. Turn 
lliosfl wool clothcj you ore tired 
of lato cash.

DENVER Tr«

KNOW 2 J
W e  S e U

LoU of selected qwlltj eletb- 
Inc for men and womea 

All recondlUoned, recleaned. 
Sco this selection now at—

iding POST
Back of L D. 6I«T«

Van Engelens=
THIRD THURSDAY

R E M N A N T
D A Y

Again Van Engelcns are pleased to bring 

you thiB popular event for

ONE DAY ONLY! J

Thursday, Nov. 16 |
Stock up o n  the m a te r ia b  y o u ll need 

to complete your w in te r  sewing plan* 

and save very substantiBlly,’' ; ^ !  ti 

' »Broe tim e . I t  8t«rt8 'tom orrow  '!

WOOLENS

RAYONS

ACETATES

SHOP EARLY TO
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SPORT 
FROf

Mr. Olpii B. Buckciiforf. 
entcii Olcn'i (ctvicp tuviion iit Buhl, 
llku this deptirtniftil'j nitllui 
ward boys' n(lil(tl», but lie doesn't 
iliare Ye Olcic Sivirt fjcrlvcnrr'j 
optnlan lUnt nvctcoi\Uri«5ice 
(actor III ilic Music Vnlli'>- 
lug dctcat or ihc |inwrr(i>I 
Indian;, ftl Buhl list SauitcH.

Mr. Duckrndorf, «ho ha>n't 
t i  B Ruhl K»mr Ihh •rii'An. 
wry few In «hf l«*l 20 ynrs.
In k UUtr to »ti» puiliy "nr 
from the T-N'i ilnry nf (hr s 
'one ced.lhe lilfi th>i Jpmmr 
»n off d.y.'*

R U P E R T  T A C K L E  R A T E D  A M O N G  B E S T

Bennis Anderson 
Gave Bobcats Grief

RUPERT, Nov. 16— W hen an  nll-Htar BIk Seven eleven is 
selected—probably Saturday  a t  the Southern Idnho Athletic 
associnlion's meeting in  TSvln FalJs— there is one Rupert lad 
thnt Coach George H ays  of th e  Pirates believes will be a 

selection.Ortiz Stops Castillo in Ninth 
For 12th Defense of His Title

e conllnues 
•Till* 1* not I 

Kl Itj ujual : 
Ctirncy jw l '>

" pl.,\

I.O.S ANCKI.KS, Nov 
73) — I'jirnici' .Mainii'l Ortiz 
inxio  out of till! )H’H i)inclios 
t'oiiiKl Kl r.-jili-.., ralif,, 
i^ h l  loiiK rnntivll to SCO 
■c'linifjil kiiDt'kdiit (ivci- Luis 
aslillo, .Mexii'd City, in 
in lh  roiiiul of 11 scln'diih'd 
')-n)iiml lioul for liis ] 
H-l-CHsflll <U-f>'usc o( his 1 

UMnliI litl<'.
•111

0 ;

Menichelli Victor in Ring 
Where Firpo Made His Bow

Hr ilAIIKY (iK,n’SON 
NEA Kpnrta K<IU«r

Ni''.W VORK. Nov. ir>—Jnmus .1. ,Jnhii.'fon uijveiled F'T 
ii;v»'ln Moniclivlli in rt iTiiUfh \vi\h Li>riotii Hoiichartl. Mon- 
li>'al. III l-juird Gitrilcns, Niiwarl;, .Mondiiv ni>;ht. You coiilii 
iifil j.'1'l much of 11 line, on "Thi! .MiKliI.v” .M-'iiichulli, iis lioy 

' l>;in<lit .lohii-slon has iiicknamud him, in 1 tu'.imiHt w ith  Kouch- 
h e  Frinich-( jmndian, I i, # x «
: Artjc-ntian won hiin-j 
cr it .‘‘low stai'l. 
n'lll I:, ,111 ArKi iuliir heavy. 
iDw.'v.'f, iiiKt I.' iimkliiK hLi
I >xj»- 111 lOc .vimff T)l>K

wlih-li liilrcKlilcvil Liil5 Anvel Flnxi 
liL'< country In 1022 niiikrA him

Louis Scorcs 
Speedy Kayo

BUFFAUD, N. Y,. Nov. I'S (,T>1 -

TOSlStY lIOUilES 

dislike very much to tnkc nnytliliiR 
/rom a winner. The dory H tlirir.s. 
They have fnmrd It.

*CoBch Chener cane to thi» <ll5> 
triet » ilrsncrr. Ite hud to jcrt 
acquainted with KU Imi5» and play 
hb flmt fume In three <trrk>. 
needed one back and an rail, 
found (he end In lllcdior. •> finr 
■opbomore I»d. He chanced hl« rrii- 
icr io the backllcld. The» lhlnR» 
took time and no» st the end of 
the KaasD he hu  Iht UMn in 
Oie dlitrlcl.

“Kow a wort about Jorry Dlc‘!i5. 
He I9 a Brcat buck, a Iliif pâ .̂ c•r. 
punter niid runiitr. But ns nn cii>on 
Held runner Tommy Holmes lins 
It oU over him. Hti run bnck of nn 
IMtrteptwS poM lort S.iiiir<lny wna 
the bc.̂ t I Iinve teen on miy bnll 
field. Every Jerome mnii wn.i be
tween him nnd ilic i;t)al bm one. 
H« cut to hU rlulii, 6ecln« lic 
would ba run out of bounds he cut 
back. Tncklera were all oround him. 
Twice 1 Ihought they hud him but 
he manoKrd to gel over the Bonl. 
only lo have the pUy cniirrt bnck.

-Diehl had a lot of blR boya 
knocking them down for hiro when 
ha nude thoae loni mna. Now don't 
let me wronr, but that U mf Idea.

'X«l me go 11 little farther. Where 
would one find n finer tncklc thnn 
Raj Strawscr. Roy I105 hnd n bnd 
leg all season. Or a better gunrd 
than Dalu. TliLi U Ju.n n (trent 
ball teotn. Too bad they hflvc n 
more gtimet to play. Bay, wouldH’. 
I  like to »M thrm play Durlcy 
agalnl

‘ I pick Jeivme eitr Burlry 
Friday br i<eo tourhdoirna. 1 also 
think IlaierRivs li liro louehdotrns 
belter than Glenn, rerry."

And that’* that lot wjw, «ccpt; 
liCl'i all go to the Jcromc*Ouhl 
gome on the Tiger gridiron Fridoy 

, anil, ice Just how Mr. DucKondorf 
•rate* aa a gridiron prognostlcator.

Big Memorial 

Stadium Asked
WASHINOTON. Kov. 18 W>—A 

sUnt nntlonil memortal atadlum In 
Waahlnston dfsltmed lo ottnct alr- 
transportcd athletic teams from 
throughout the world was proposed 
in  «n«TCM yesterday.

Hep. WeUs. D , Pa„,
/ootball oriiclAl

7.IVW SrOKV.S KAYO 
HOUS-|X)N, T-'*., Nov. IS ;,V, - 
III! 11 l,'ll liiKik in ih,' 1,111.
II, Cl)l. t'rttzi.' Zlvic. 15:, C;iril|) 
i)H>n>vle and i’llU'hurKli, kn 
II Pfr. Chuck HtrM, I.SI.
Jny iilr Jli'ld nntl Delrolt, ln.« iiibUI 
tlio CltT iitniilorlMm Kl 'fin uii 

Tpxiis niUiaiuui.-li;lit inlr.

Veteran Bowls 
260 Pin Game

' - 0 1 0  Ilrsl thU« I 
li'llow iiiuiifd Ji>e Gi’eiiL'C aii.i |iut' 
lln« Hum.', Ill tlic Oiirdi'iw for mov- 
liiK tiic'iuri'.s, Tlial was flil rltflit be- 
ratis<- U wa» Rood publicity, but 1 
.<,(111 dUln'l tliliik ririK) couUI Itsht 
whon thij- lii.itiilltil a Blierlal cable 
nt Ww slHKslrtc 111 K 
I3u('iii),s Alri'.i 11 bln

lii'i'ii ilrklliiK i)if
for 10 yi'.irs. c.ilnbll.slU'd n iic 
^lmile Kanie rociiril for the 

he BoKlnilrome when lie 
tlic pins for 2G0 In the Mojor 

Initiiic 11.1 11 mi'uiDcr of the Union 
tciun,

.... ■ plli'rmilhiK .Hrlke.i 
timrc.M for (our fraaies, Tiumtr 
rnnK tii> eight .strlkp.s in a ro 
give Mm the bln giiinr.

He had 177 nml 179 In hh flrsl 
VO KiiniM, whltli, with nit 

Knvc him a GI8 total, the only 
000 flBttre for the eveiihitt.

Tilt: Mnjor leaKue rc.̂ iills; 
tJnlon

■ndplan Ilnanclng. He has............
a  plant to seat SOO.OOO Kpectntorc. 

“Xliis sudlum.’' he lald, -should 
' — '-Jha-top-of-thc'Tifll''^

Uel of proJecU for postwar .... 
BtrueUon. Ai a rImiI ttvemotlul to 
«»r lervleelntn who died to thla 
w ,  It would bring (eama to««lher 

. Irom all over the world and In that 
'■ »  help serve to maintain Im I- 

fa» by cncounjlng friendly

• D tm iE r REELECTED 
-- •OHIOAOO. Nov; IS «V-Ed Dud- 

ley of the Broadmoor country club. 
- AUm Uc , pity, N ,,J. Tuesday . WM 

u e ^  to hSs fourth lenn as pre&l> 
dent of the Protesslotiil Golfers.

Pin-Tournament 
Set for Nov. 25 
AtiBowladrome

lil,i ni'.xt M»ri hi the 
KOI ovtr Maxtcd. Ik- 

knocked out .Maxtcil ri'thcr .ipcc. 
\nevilnvly 111 hevi'ii, so I dttldcd to 
ui> hl.s enil for n inntch with Juc 
Mi-C.inn to S300.

ii.wl him <iul of the office 
ftliL-n he di'mnndcd Jl.OflO, but woni 
lonkliii: for him ut tlml price the 
fullowliig (lay.

Plil)o KOI off the llDor lo bell out 
McCniin. a tciTlfIc imnclii'r. In the 

, unci I knew he wns going to 
uinku n carload of money.

'Fifteen nioiitlw inter Flrpo col- 
Iccicd $34,00(1 for knocking out Jcsa 

'lllurcl at Boyle's 'mirty Acrca. He 
„ji $175,000 for the thriller with 
Jni-k Doniiwey. $40,000 for lading to 
01' Hnr' Wll!.-!. He nnide wmethlne 
hke $500,000 lu luo nnd a Imlf years, 

id went home with It nil.
'"rhc plctiirc little OccKce made 

of the Maxted flBhl^'tlie“otib"we 
1 n u B h e d About-earned 148,000. 
Mrtxtcd sued for a share, but didn't 

(lunrter. Nobod>’ got a' quarter 
from Plriio.”

45 Cagers outfor 
Mt. Home Sextet

MOONTAIN HOME. Nov. IS (/1>- 
Cpl. Otto (Doc) Dunbar, conch of 
the Mountain Home 'army airfield 
bd.'iketbaU teotn. sited up hla squad 
of 45 hopefuls today and predicted 
liU team would take the nortlicm 
.lectlon sccond airforce basketball 
champlonslilp.

Eighteen games are booked 
OoA-cn field at Boise, Pocatello and 
Wcndovcc nlrClelds tn & uuoa 
which opens Nov. 30 with PocatcUo.

Dunbar formerly coached at New 
Mc.tlco Nfl|Ttinl unlvfMlrv.

He «rpect3 10 cut his squad :___
...en by the time leagtie play starts 
and Is holdlns nIcliUy practices.

. . Hoy U.-indlt John. 
•Ion rail him "The MIchty .Me’nl- 
elirlll."

That gridder Is Denn is An
derson, (he Pirates’ b ig  tncklc.

Ander.wn has been outatanding in 
ii]| the Knmea thlf season but more 
particularly In Uie contest.*! where 
the eiipo.sltlon has been the tough
est—nsalnst Durlcy. unbeaten lead
er In the Big Seven, nnd Jerome, 
the dKendlnj champion.

ARolnsl the Bobcau in the Pirates' 
final R&me ol tlic scnsnn, he due 
deep hole* In Coach Dudtte's stronK 
line on oflenslve oiid on defcn.se 
contlnuiilly breaking throii)<h 
dOKii the vKltors' clas.'y nrray of 
bnck.v

Pralinl by Coach
ti' li undngliicilly oni' of the fin- 
iitkli'.̂  1 liiivpcn.r lind tlie 
to ro,ir|i." ..aid Hays, 

fiwohed unite n nuinbor . .. 
(luring liL< curcer In the Duko- 
MliuiPMta nncl MIchlKnn.
IIS Mild that he wLslicd Anrter- 
»'tn one nf ihc 17 lctt<‘niicn 

who tflll return in the Plrntt-s' 
qirnd. but w li Mil nol be the 
'lie iJirkl/- J.» wf nl the live J)lny- 
rs Uint will b<‘ lout to the Pirates. 
Tile ollim who Kill graduate arc 

airaud, tackle, Thacker, end: Ross, 
halfback, and Oslerhout. end.

Four nil] Be .Mlued 
These four also will bo missed. 

Thacker plnyed a great gome 
against Twin Rills, while Hays has 
nominated Osicthout os the No. i 
fullback In the nist Seven. The oth- 

8 hflve stnrred In a number of tlic 
her minip.» phvfd by the pirates. 
Prom llie 1,'nm Ihnt Hay.s ntarted 

nxaln.'l QurJey last Saturday the 
folloulng will irtiini: Ooff, riiil:
Murray n'll (>ill>erlJion. Kunrrts. 
Henry ConUii, c«ni.:r; Han.’uy Coti- 
lln. rjUiiriiTliiick. niiil Sniit)|>, hnll' 
back. Others ttlin koI In tlicr name 
niMl will b|, lw(k lire Hansum. I.Iew- 
I'llyn, D'AiiKUJllnp, Huff, Liitlinore, 
Mendenhall. OL'rii mul Kh've.

.See ISIS I'liiniplonalilp 
The tftllo'J.ei* t.1 llic PlrnU-s. led 
mt ll the. ipnm lliU year could hold 
I iMvrrlul nn nKKrritatlon ii.h llitr- 
■y to a 7-0 kcnif. Uic more eleven 
r 1045 should really be In line for 
le Bu Hemi thumplon.slilii. 
n i l ' Aeiiwn »as (nr from iinsutls. 

Iactor>-, ilnjk tail only one letter- 
man alUi which lo work when he 
niTlveil Hi tlif Rupert ."icliool 
full, Unwevpr, he tiuhloiiPrt it 
that (lnl,.hi‘d lourlh la the confer
ence am! won ovtr Tuln Falls of the 
BI« five lei^ue.

liave'»prp.id jilemy of tl«ures*'ml 
canviw, shared the «i«>illghl Tue.sday 

re-llved for

Jerome Players 
Laud Anderson 
As Fine Tackle

•■If you pick an oll-DIg Seven 
conference team, don't leave 
Dctttili Auderson ol Uui>eil off."

That was the recommendation 
of J. D, Paris. jKjpular Tliicr half, 
bnck who was .spokesman for a 
number of Jerome plajcra who 
visited the sport.i cdllnr of the 
■nmes-New.s recently.

-«c I
IliH'tiian tliat we've 1 
son." stated Paris.

And tlie other 'I'lBcr .> 
him niirerd.

i\ *e  ti 
■cn all SI

Cage Tourney 

At Kimberly
KIMr-RLV, Nov. I5-The boys 

of Kimberly high school are getting 
ready for the basketball season by 
having a round robin class toumn* 
ment.

New members were Initiated Into 
the "K” club. Tho Included students 
who have earned thUr lelter In 
si>ort* or other nctlvlllc.s this 

New niciiibm »rc lUise Mary 
Bulchcr. Betty Vnll, Pat Day. Nor- 

Mason. Kenneth Bowman, 
neih Tlincker, Lyn McFarland. 

Gilbert Qiie.siiell. Jim Donahue. 
Dick Di-iinliiK, EuGeiic SturRlIl, 
Hi-rnian Sli’vrrs, Clw) Thnmert, 
Einory Cliiindler, Oiiie Handall. 
and Kenny Vnuble,

Old members are Teddv Stronkx. 
lx>lund atronki. Carl Stayley, and 
Oordcu McEaeu, On Ptlday, Nov 
1 0  the mrinbers enjoyed a lovely 
bnnouet nl the R<iger««iii Hotel,

lelrxram tollhig Deni|).'ey 
100 miirh n( you 35 yenr* iig . 
nlerneni ihe crowd duin t doubt 
■r liatclilnn nioilrai pictures of 

thI,-. historic IlL-hl In whlcli the big 
A' went do»ii seven limes In the 
round iind Ilnally couldn't get 

up for the fourth hent.

Mills Expects Illini to Get

Missing BrealisiirOMo'€^ame
CHICAGO, Nov. 15 (iTV-You can take  it from  Doug Mills, 

athletic director nt the University o f Illinois, “there wl|l be 
plenty o f fircworka T>oppinj5 when th e  lUini and Ohio State 
meet a t  Cleveland Saturday, and w e expect to make our 
share o f  the explosions.

“W e have hntl n few bad breaks a t  critical points in some 
of o u r  games, notably the 
Notre Dame game,” he said 
a t the ■Wailing Wall, a weekly 
"post mortem ” of midweslern 
football.

•'Now the boys feel It Is time for 
the good breaks to catch up with 
us. and they are confident this will 
happen Saturday."

But good breaks or bnd, there ft lll 
be a crowd of at least a,3G3 ir 
................................ the mid-
wesfa only major unbeaUn college 
(cam, Ohio Stotc. meet the thnce* 
beaten IIIlnL That many tickets 
have been sold. Mills anid, nnd he 
added: "We could sell 150,000 tlckel;i, 
If we had enough seats,"

Mills based hi?,.prediction ol 11. 
llnols flre ^k s  on the hope tlmi 
Buddy Young, Paul Pnitcrsoa nni 
Don Greenwood, who wcte kcjV- 
pretly well boiled up by MIchlsan 
last week, would be shaken loi*e 
by the Illlnl line. lie also .said Him 
wWi the pawlblc exception o( &!• 
die Bray, who suffered a recur- 

■nee of n knee InJurj' la.sl week, hi 
expected the UUtvot* lecim to be »' 
full strePKth.

At ColmnbiLs, Conch Carroll WIJ, 
dors was Ijiklng no time out as li< 
prepared for llic Kaine, which car 
cllncli at least a hliare of the West- 
em conference title for Itic Duck- 
eyes. Itvstcad of U\e \a\ial Ughl 
drill and showing of movies of last 
week's game, ho sent the squad 
through ft long, strenuous workout

TO GO OVERSEAS 
NEW YORK. Nov. 15 (,?>-Poot- 

ball plaiw to send a delegation of 
coaches, players nnd newspapermen 
to the varloiis war theniers (ol. 
lowing the grid lamiuilgn a.s blue- 
ball Ls doing at Uip present time.

me plnn orlKliially was coiieelf- 
ed by Lieut. Col, Henry W. (Esky) 
Clark of the army special tcrUce 
forces. Before the wnr. Clark was 
dlrr^tor of athlctic.s at LaFnyelie 
nnd daring Ills under-graduate days 
wa.i a football player at Harvard.

Clark. In describing the Idea, fa 
"thnt I believe a Ol would get 
tremendous tlirlll out of talking 1

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
for

Cream • Poullrj - E in  
E in  bought on 
Catcrun B«»U.

HOLAIES PRODUCE
202 2nd Atc. So. Ph. 9i7-tV

Big Game Shift 

Before FDR
WASHINGTON. Nov, 15 (,D -  

The question of RllKtinB the Army- 
Navy foatball game from Annapolis 
lo a big city stadium nppivrontly w" 
la President noosevelfs lap today.

Mr. noosovclt dlscloscd he hnd 
planned to talk with Secretary oT 
Wnr Silmson about the possibility 
o( shlfllng the game, but had not 
had nn opportunity to do so. He In- 
dltnifdJiR jvouW. rontact^Blimson 
laier.

ncprcjcntative Weiss. D.. Penn., 
.jid a reporter he had learned-ai.a 
call ot tlie' navy department that 
Secretary Stltnsoa and Secrctarj- of 
Navj' Forrcstal «'«re "In a confer
ence over the possibility of changing 
Uie tile of Uie

The srtrcttirlcs arc “seriously con
sidering appeals of the treasury de> 
parlment" to switch the Dcccmber 2 
game to Baltimore or some other 
laiHfl city, and "open it to the pub
lic." Weiss said.

Ue (.ddcd that ht expected a tie- 
elslon •'within 2* hours."

A drh-e was launched yesterday 
by Individual members of congress 
to switch the game from Annapolis, 
wliere Uic seating capacity Is ap
proximately 30.000, Including lem> 
ipotaty seata. lo  ft elly where 60,000 
:to 100,000 might »ee it.

Its value to the sixth war loan 
‘ ‘ ;(t out, congress-

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
mob, 

WAVES 
I hand os 

. . t doors
I the usual trade.
Willard, wasn't present, but he

1 UI new jorss iisni. inoo,
Ls wrllers, admirals, WAVES
well wlsliers rcre on hand os M  m  m
psey locked his restaurant doors M m  M m  #

riiono FUI..I.T INSURED CABniEBS.
SKILLED EFnCIENT fllOVEBS WHO 

ARE MOST CAREFlrt. MOVING
____  PACKING, gTOKAGE AT LOW COST.

"we Conntet’ wilh Van Btrrlc* Aornhtw b  Aantriea

FISH PLANTED 
BOISB. Hov. 15 (/?>-The state 

fish and game department planted 
3,000 catfish la Julia Davis park yes
terday.

Wider Selections in 

Both OUR RETAIL 

STOCKS AND OUR

Christmas
Book

The Bl< Cbrialma* tlor? 
at ijcan U . . .  oar 1M4 
Clirlxtmaa Book offera a 
erealer Taricty of glfU 
than any previous Issue. 
(Jhop the ONE-STOP 

Sear*, m e  Ume,
monej. gas &nd Uretl

EASY TERMS 
n purchases of $10 or a

FALK-8 Selllnr Afenia for

..... dftlarlng that mllUona-'of-dol,
Urs worth of bonds could be sold 
at the game and that the publicity 
received would iflve an Impetus 
the driv« all over the naUon.

:LE5KI? TOI BE A

Private Pilot!
I D A H O  A V I A T I O N

Is Starting A Complete

GROUND SCHOOL
• General Operation of Aircraft

• Civil Air Regulations

• Aerial Navigation 

•: Meterology
Age Qualifications Are Not Bequlred

Scventjr-Two Hours of Classroont InBtructlon 

Prepare to Toko Your Civil Aeronautics Administra> 

tion Written Exaralhatibii for a

PRIVATE LICENSE

Classes Starting Tonight, 7:30 P. M.
j At 136 ShoshoneI Use This Coupon

\' Dtutber cn; not 1 pUn to b«(»me »  pUot.-

MAIL COUPON TO

ID A H O  A V I A T I O N  ~ 
TW IN  FAILS AIRPORT

cixT  OB rami

p. 0 Box 231 —  
Twla Fans, Idaho

Phone 210-J-^
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‘H IG H S H S ’ GIFT
P p b S s m s

With contrlbuUon* a lrefld ; 
mounting before public innoune*. 
ment ot the prpjeeu Uie ■■Chrbu 
n iu  on the high seu' program wu 

In Twin PtkH» Weilnes. 
day to help provide gUU for »crvlee- 
nien who wlU be ai e«s on Chrlsimas 
day.

P\mtl» wUI 80 to Uic fitti cross 
cunp and hoeplla] councU o{ the 
8«n FnmcliCO bay aren. accortUng 
to Olen Q. Jenkins, urea cJialnnan 
ol the Victor)’ Service league, local
sponsor.

The pUn was Innucurmfd, Jen
kins Aald, brcuu&e Ui<ni.s;inn» o( k(.tv> 
icemen will be at >ra Dec. 3S. and 
will not have nccei* irt their Chrtst-' 
maa mall. Tliese will Include not 
only troop* being ifttiutMrted to 
overseaa beje* but also personnel of 
nuvy craft wlilch are "*n route" 
Dec, 25,

Through the Red Ciom camp nnd 
hospital council, he said, gitu will 
be packed In the holds or all such 
shlt» nnd alll bn dlsulbuud

Teacher Departs 
}__EorJffAC Center

En route to Fort Des MoinBS. :a, 
now for bulc training, WAG. La 
Verne M. Cllnger. T»'lt\ Till*. '«Ul. 
request assignment as a (sychlatrliri 
assistant under the amiy’s reh«bUI' ' 
tatlon program.

A former resident of Aberdeen, 
MUa CUnjer *•»« a teacher at, WusU- 
I Ington ichool when aha enlisted here 
I several weeka ago.

ihouRli in many ni
n Chr; s day.

gift pni
iige* HK sue!) nre ncitiR made up 
nnd forwiirdctl to the Uii.v aren camp 
niid hospital council, ilie ne«l for 
i,p#cd brought decision lo .«nd only 
rnsh from T«’In Fi.ll*. As « result, 
Ihe "Chrtmnfta Silver Dnllnr clcili" 
Ih now being orRHnlicrt, with any 
resident ellglblt lo niemlicrshlp by 
Mibscrlblng ft to the Chrlsimoa on 
the high MIS progriim- 1

The memb«rsWp posters—eacli 
wiUt a silver dollar mounted 
fncc of It—mny he sl«nod 
Chamber of Commerce olllces nnd 
nt 13 other clttb and bu-tlncss loca- 
Uons In Twin PalU, The funds will 
be forwarded from here by tho Vic
tory Sarvlce league. Quota t3S0 
but Jenkins aald that the response i 
prior to public announcemcnl Indi
cate* Twin Palls may contribute 
consldernbly ---

CLINCER MOORE

BUHL. Nov. IJ —S  J/c Wilson 
Moore. IB, son of Mrs. Berta Moore 
Buhl. Is home on b IS-day Icav 
vlaUtiig his mother and other rcla 
lives and friends, after completing 
' Is boot training -• ~ 
aval training stai 
Stnnmn Moore has two brothera 
1 the service, Cpl, Willard Mooi 

- Utah, and Pfc. Darrell
.\foorr. marli 
t)me«'here In the Pacific tl 
Var. Seaman Moore return.' 
agul loT lunher auignintnt, 
lo.ie of his present lenvo.

serving

KEEP ’EM ROLLING
I Wheels Straightened and Cue
< Dovtd to 16 inch 

•*TwlB Pay to 8t» Mcna.-

. McRAB BODY SHOP
< «53 Main E. Pbone MW

T H E  TLMES-NEWS

F A R M
S A L E

CALENDAR
★

* SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 16
GRIFFIN DAIRY 

Griffin Dairy 
Adverlisemcnl, Nov. 13 

Rollenbeck A' Bean, AncUoneers

NOVEmEB 17
H. S. Frame 

Adverliflcmeni, Nov. 15 
Otcar E. Kloas. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER i20
Owen Zuf«It &  L . C< Nelson 

Advertisement Nov. 17
O. E. Klaaa, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 20
C . L. B iggerstaff 

Advertisement, Nov. I 7 
Hollenbeck «  Bean, ADcUoneen

NOVEMBER 21
B . Noel Bailey 

Advertisement, Nov. I 9
HdJJenbeek A Walter, AneHon«»

NOVEMBER 23
A. G. K«ll

James Half erty, 
Kimberly, Dies

KIMBERLY. Nov. 16-Jaina 
Halfcrty, 79, pioneer resident of 
Ktabefly. died at U;45 a. m. Tuc». 
day In the St. Luke’a hospital, BoUe, 
where he had been & patlant for 
four days. He had been in 111 health 
since September.

Mr. HaKei^y w»* bom Feb. 2 
18U. He came (o Kimberly in IKU 
and had been a re.Mdenl since tlia 
Umc. He was a IjulltllnB contrnctor 
As an Active member of the Mcll>o<l- 
Ist church he was superlntet>deiil ol 
tlie SunCay scliool and u member of 
the cliolr.

Surviving are hl>> wife. Mrs. Clara 
U. HaKcfly; three diiUKhtCfft. Mrs. 
Lloi'd Jamos nnrt Mrs. J . D. Mns-sle. 
both of Kimberly, and .Mr». J. K. 
tiyard, Shoshone; six erandchlldren 
and seven grent grnndchlldren.

Funeral wrvlccs wHl be held at 
2:30 p. m. Friday at the Kimberly 
Methodist church, with Uie Rev. 
Max E. Greenlee, Diihl, nnd the Rev. 
George C. Rosebern'. Twin fall-s. of
ficiating. Burliil will be In T»ln Fall* 
cemetery under direction of the 
Wlille niorUmry.

At normal temperatures and at 
itmospherlc pressure butadiene U a 
gas, but It Is often scored and 
shipped under higher pressure a j a 
liquid (or easier handling.

JEROME. Nov. IJ -  A drive to 
raise tSi,000 this year for the pro
posed Jerome hospital was project^ 
ed at a meeting here Uut night of 
the 60 community drive chairmen 
and the 11 members of the board 
or dhYCtors.

Totaling ‘ 
fund wlU be raised In . - . 
remaining $93,00(1 to be solicited in 
ID45. ConstnicUon wUl not begin 
until alter the war and then not 
until all the money has been raUed, 
It was decided.

A. W. nngwBll. Jerome mercliunl 
and member of the board, told the 
dinner gathering In the Wood’s cnfe 
banquet room that the.fonn of a.-ao. 
elation, a charitable corporation, 
had t*Ki MlettMl alter long con- 
slderatlon of th-ee proposed meth
ods.

Other poulbllltles rejected by the 
board were tliose of private opcra- 
Uon lor pioUl and county opfrnHon. 
Frank Rettlg, also a board niemhrr. 
explained the techniculltle* iin'ler 
which the association lncorpor«'<vl.

■ASHINOTON, (URi -  Oe: 
c losfot In Frtnc4 coiuiisi 

were greater lhan Uio« aullered by 
American armored forces, due 
only' to superiority ot the tanks 
themselves but superiority of allied

“You Can Expect More”

The pile of battle Irophlei around her »eeini 
^uKiberi't claim to be Chlrago'i younreit coll 
ri>cy arf pari of hatch lent by her uncle 
»ilh note taylnj "Vou can »xi»ect morr,"

medt'-al eorpsmar

MaJ. Jtfttph I •, Who
lerved with both the toilrth »nd 
sUth U. 6. army divisions, declared 
here.

Klrclthelzner,'ground forces ob' 
strs'er. toW i«wsintn the Pentu- 
gon that a tank bnllallon and u>nl 
destroyer company of the (ouiil 
irniored division, suiiporled by- iir 
.Ulcry, knocked out «  German uiiik; 
,itac Acmcouil. "Hic Anvetvcan 
destroyed 23. the TD'; IB nnd urlil' 
!er>’ three. American losses wen 
three tanks nnd three TD'.i uHi- 
inately snlviiKcd.

Tlie fourth dlvlstuii dcMroyed ADO 
enemy lunki. captured 15,000 prl: 
oners, killed S.OOO Germaai nn 
knocked out l.SOO mlscelliincot 
vehicles and UO large nrllllery 
pieces.

the past two and a hiilf ye«r>i 
ISO.OOO shipments of human blood, 
senims and vaccines rc'tuiring ■<'m- 
iwrature control have ^eti carried 
111 church refrigcrnied contuiiier.s. 
each with a capacity of 80 pint.', in- 
dlcnilnK the unprecctlented rekpon-'c 
of blood donatloiu In the uai ' 
fort.

READ TOIES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Potato Growers!
Now that we farmers have the elcclion off our . 

minds, let’s g c l (ORether and do some business. 

Wclcomo nnylim e at my same oid stand 

432 Shoshone St. Weal

MARCUS A. POMEROY
Potato Buyer and Shipper

LAKE PLACID. N. Y. iUP,-The 
army ground and sen’Ice forces 
redistribution station at Lake 
Placid club h u  speeded up 
program lor Uie reluming o... 
sens veteran even to the stage of 
"pitying him otl" before he reaches 
this Adirondack MounUln Instal
lation.

A new pay-plan. believed to be 
IrlPd here for the first time by any 
nriny redutrlbutlon stailons. h;is 
prru'cd so successful that II will be- 
cniiie a Mated policy o( the st.iilun, 
iin-ordlnR 10 Col. FreAenck B. 
Dodge. Jr. commanding olllcer.

Rcnllzlnti that most reliirnlng 
unr veterans will be anxlnin over 
thrlr financial status, the new plan 
provides lhav each returriee will 
receive — before he gels here — n 
fhcck In the full amount of nny 
monies for back pay. overstsj pay. 
or ration money duo him.

The plan U simple anrt de
signed to “eel around the usual 
iirmy led tape” when It comes lo 
loldlpf pay. Here's how Uncle Sam 
iquiircs olf with his Ol’s: *“

A paying olttttr will board all 
IncomlnH trains, ask each rriumee 

t copy of htt orders asilgnlug 
him IvMv. and check his Idenllflca- 

tugs. If they Jibe, he ts hand- 
check In the amount due him. 

Tliere's no payroll signing and no 
long pay lines customarily seen In 
the army. With his records here 
ahead of him. It’s easy for the 
Hnancc dewnweni lo dcttrrol'ac 
exactly how much he should be 
paid. The soldiers are able to cash 
thrlr checks Immediately on reach- 

tne Uke Placid club.

Citrus Disease 
Baffles Science

say.< iliai plant pntholnglsta h» 
fntiiul II Iniinsslble to dLvrover Uie 
gernv <m vuus (lom which 
dltra.Mi rcinipj, and thus takt 
rectlve methods to eradicate

1/ ei/T "Trisleu" comes I 
Rio Qrande valley. It will 
»ad time for Texas citrus t

Songs, Talks at 
Jaycees’ Dinner

Singing ond speeches, by . Twin 
FaUs high achool students will be 
the featured enwcta-lnment at the 
Junior Chnrnber of Commerce wild 
gnmr dinner scheduled i» be sened 
at 7 p. m. Tliursday In tho Psrk 
hot<-l.

rivc.minute talks by U:sler QuluU 
John Hood nnd Martell Vates, all 
seniors, will be presented as pan 
of the hlRli school's observance of 
National Education week. The trio 
W half of n group which has spoken 
at oilier nrsnnlcatlon meetings dur
ing the week. The plan Is sponsored 
by the English flupartment.

■ the mixed ensemble, which 
- numbers for the lilt musical, 
"Oklnhomii." will be Plxle Hlnshaw.
li»rlon Merritt, Vivian Deals. Mnry 
\ne Ne.̂ hv. Barbara Burdick. Tally 
alley, Setietli Ward, Joe McMul- 
tl. Stan Bro'>ns and Bob ElU- 
ortli.
Guest ipeiiker at the dinner will
■ R. A. Klrkpalrlck. pubhc rela

tions head (or the Union Pacific 
rnllroad. Announcing thr progrsm. 
President Verle Moser requejled

inynne hnvmg phra-vints 
'.rlhute to the

fair I 
Wnrberii.

by c

Four New Lions 
Taken Into Club

McALLEN. Ti'X. (JPj -  Plant 
patliologlsls are workhig Hard .. 
keep •'sartncss" out ol tlie United 
Btotw.

'Sndness" Li the Engll.'<ti tri 
Hon of the 8patiL«li word, "Trlste- 

the name given to a devastat
ing disease wlilch has already 

■•aged cltro* trees In South Alfl 
CO. South America, and Java.

Tlie disease Is being studied bj 
Prof. H. J. Webber of the Call, 
fomla cltnis experiment station 
al Rlversiae, Calll. Prol. Webber

-NGVEI^EE-24—
I. D . (Shorty) Amos . 

Advertisement, Nof. 21 
B. O. Waller. AneUoneer

i NOVEMBER 27
R  C. Younjr 

AdTerlisement, Nov. -24 
O. E. Klsu. AueUoneer

NOyEiraE&28i
---- Thompson & Stewart

Advertisement, Nov. 24 . 
BaUenbeck A Beui. AneUoneer

t- DECElMBEiRl
Newl Wonacott 

■ t Ndt. ts
UoUenbeelt-arSeaB.-

DECEMBER 4
O .B . Nealy . . 

Advertisement, Dec. I :

DECEMBER?
WiUUm M. .J>rice ' 

Advertisement, Dec. 4
U tt Oi Walier. Asetleaeer

(i-

jtTTBNTION FARUBB8

air

r.ntit-Juoinberfr-wete-lnriucfed 
the Twin Falls Lions club d 

iig the reRiiljir weekly session 
the Park hotel Wedne-slay noon.

The new numbtm ate 
Mlckolson, manager of Oamble's; 
Charles Porroil, wltli Flreslone; 
Kent Tatlock. hisurance underwrit
er. nnd Qrnydon W. Smith, attorney. 
T\\c Induction cctetnonsf was In 
charce of Rus-iell Jensen,

Speaker iit the session wa« 0. J. 
Bothne, who gave a Inlk on club 
membership development.

VlslttnK Lions were E, 0, WlUtains, 
Burlcy. unri William T. Summers 
tho -Long Beach, Cnilf.. club. Tlie 
latter brought greetings from that 
unit to the local orgsnUntlon.

Atinouticement was made that Ihf 
club presentation, "Come Seven." 
will be played at Burley on Tuesday. 
NOV. 31, and a t Haielton on Wednes
day, Nov. 22.

PUBLIC S A LE
Having leased my. fartn,-1 will sell at Public Auction. 3 miles east, y, mile soulli of 
the Canyon Side School— or— 6 miles north of Twin Falls— or—  3 miles south, 3 
mliea east and Vi mile aou th  of Je ro m ^ th e  foUowlns described property, on—

Friday, Novem ber 1 1

Upton

!, Starting 12 Noon. 

100-CATTLE — 100
13 Black Pile row*, bred

U Ouenue; heUers. bred 
6 Ouenuejr Steen 
e Sobtein HeUets 
t  Shortbora Kellers 
i  Bed Steen 

About SO calVM '
3 Betlttered ehorthorc Com 
1 purebred Rou Heifer, bred 
1 RtgUUred Whlteface Oow 
3 Purebred WWtefMc Bull CaJve*
a WWtelMe Cowi, bred -----
I Boltteln Oo», iprlDffcr

HORSES
i 'U m . 5 lbs..~e(at b7 tide
l  lUtt. 7 rcwv ieoo ib*.. c«lt by ctda 

.la u c k  Hone.,».-ye«». 1700 n»«.- - 
1 Yearlln* Oolt

SHEEP
a Black Tkee Bucki

Lunch on Grounds 

25 FEEDER PIGS

30 LEGHORN HENS 

100 TONS HAY
Wheat and Mixed Grain

MACHINERY
-Pugh Potato digger---
Ht; Bake DUe CulUntor
3-SecUoD wood barrow 
P & O 2>war plow. 14 iBch
OUrer nanuro apreider ___ •

'Wifon aad T»ek‘ oa robb« ■
BUp icnper St««l eoirugttor
Iren tire wagon Walktns' plow
3 Sets heavy baraea . ^
U Set hamew^'extra coUars
Battery electrlo fencer 1 Hos icaldlag n t
Dout)le-trM(. pitch (oris. Jot ehalas. tmali tooli
mteel burav. srlnditoM. btadcimlth outfit - :

K!any,other articles too numerous 
to mention.

Close-off 
Air by ‘Pressure’

MEMPHIS. Nov. 16 Upton 
I Close, veleron rtdlo news commen- 

tutor, said the National firoadcut J Ins company had informed his span' 
I sor. the Sbaeflcr Pen company, that 
1 "It 'Will no longer »eJl them time "  

I *m not dropped."
He blamed preuurc from “eerltlii 

radical and communbtio clementa."
In nn Interview with tlie Preu- 

Scimitar, Close tKld Shaellcr ac
cepted the NBC dKlslon "(torn 
neceulty” »nd auerted that the 
networlcs are In no petition to pro< 
tu t vltoroualy because they 
“lighting lor tnelr Uvea."

Close u id  he was objectionable 
because of dlseuulon In hla cooi' 
ment&ry of “the dan^eh of com' 
munlsm.'’ and added;

' I ’m  pcrlect4y wlUlng to be Uie 
guinea pl| to determine whether 
freedom of the air can be main
tained In the face of im-Amerlesn 
pressure to destroy American prln- 
dplea.'*, ,

OAKLEY O-EB TOP

10AKXBY, NOV. 15-OakIey ......
over the top In the national war 
iTOd .drtw. The Qiiou w u . m>. 
Charles S. Clark, chstrman of tUlt 
district, reporta U67’reached.

Page Sliie- ;

M a r k e t s  a n d  F in a n c e

GRAIN fW e S
«  «  «

S I O C K S A n E t l
SLIGHIRECOVEfiy

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Nov. 15 OD — Th«

Livestock
Markets

sain '
balance toduj- afK , 
sharp decline but recoverle* 
not rXtonalVK and aornr lr*der» 
ttmi.'il to M'll ult.

K lalvly hfuvjt ticcumy'ttUon ot 
KvlliiiK ordiTs pill 11 dent In prices 
>t the opening. While olferlnRs he. 
cninft lighter alter the (lr!ii houi 
hlil(lfi.-( wrre too hcsltailt l<> pro- 
vWf ft ttal cometiact niawusl\ ft- 
lected xtrrU, alrcruitx, ra ils  »n( 
specl.ilUei. worked into nnnow gmiu 
The KPiieral lone was Irregular iicai 
lh« close. Transxcttone antouiiied U 
urciund 000,000 etiares.

Among plvoiat ahiirea at slightly 
boner levels In the final hour wer< 
Douglas Aircraft. Boeing. Westln*. 
house. Allied Chemical, Youngstown 
, Sheet. Johns-Manvlllo and Penns;l«
I ranla, Frnctlonally lower were Oen- 
'eral Motors. Goodyear, Montgomery 
Ward. American Telephone and In* 
tematlonal MIekel.

New York 
Stocks

A T A S F  ......-..........
DtiulW Avlntlon .............
Be"<iri<em £>ieei .............
Boeing ....................... .....
Borden ........... -
Cnnadlnn P.icUlc ...........
Coic ................
Cerro De Ptia ....... .
Chejaprnke it  Ohio .......
Chli'MPr ......
Consolldaled Copper.......
Con Oil Del ....................
Com Producu ...............
DuPont ...............-...........
Eamrnan Kodak..............
Elpctrlc Auto ..................
Drctrlc Power te Ught....
Erie B. R........................
OencraU

FocxJa .............. ....
il Motors ................ .

Qoodrlcli Rubber........ .......
Goodyear Rubber ........ .
Idaho Pou-pr ........ .
Intcrnntloiinl Harvester......

Ickcl. Cnnada ...........
Int. Tel. <t Tel..................
Keiiecott Copper................
IKrcg-'ie ................................
iLoewH .............................
Mid. cont. Pet. ..................
Nash Kelvlnotor ..._.........
National Dlscult — ..........

ml Dairy ................ .
n<l Cash .....................

........ Ill Power and Light -.
New York Central ........... .
North American Aviauon
North American ------ -
Northern Poclflc — ........ .

Penney ...-.........
Pennsylvania Ft r 
Pullman
Pure Oil -...... —
RCA :
Republic Steel ..........
Reynold.i Tobacco B .. 
Sean Roebuck .........

- Vacut

.Southern Pacific ..............
Standard Oil Csliromla ... 
Biatdaitl OH Ntw Jersey
aiudebaker .................-....
Texas Company.......
Transamerlcan ..
Union Oil Calif .
Union CktbWo
Union Pacific ___ ___
United Aircraft------
U. 8. Bubbei
U. S. Smelting —-----
U. B. Steel .
Warner Pictures -----
Western Unl>

_  W.i

TERMS CASH

H: S. FRAME^ Owner
—J)  B . Q A A B * A ^U o o te r  "

................

1 if * '

D U S B  C B B N ^ ,  Q e A

HO w‘ '‘j7n'"ib!!“ ‘iiTas'

f.UM* Mfld.

POKTLA.Sn l.l' 
POllTUAND, N.iv. 15 

Iln«.i K.I.bU .nJ «>UJ

S L U i  RALLIES
CHICAQO. Nov, IS UV-Whtat 

»u.> strong but other grain futures 
maikcu were uniettled today, rally
ing sfier an opening breslt only to 
fluctuate over a fairly wide raage 
Uip remainder ot the session.

Tilt strcniiUi ot the wheat market 
rciicfird II scarciety of offerings aod 
reivnal u> iradera ot press tho selling 
.lido whilo government price support

-e m to

rJV-iWFAi -

';= fi
iire.i-̂ M'yiVhu — “* 5} *,

blibU eittl* lO.OW. UUl ll.OOOl wl>

K ^ S S .S C “f i;v M
— i hji/.ra

»barply alter hUUn« 
lor the leason wit* tho 
nirncli ahovlng greatMt 

strctigUi.
At the close wheat was H ie  to 

ISO litilwr iiiw ytsitrday’a llnlsh. 
Dccfmber HeiU. Com was up Mo 

DKPmber Ji.064.. Oats wero 
ic hljhM. December « « c .

»5 up v.e lo ivic. December 
S103S-S. Bstley was to V\9 
■ilghtr. Deeembcr I1.05S.

riiicAoo. uTJvi’'

»Vh..ll

i l:!!s !:!!, I:!!S
I;!!!! !:!!S a l l

3ii :

S5‘"!“ r‘S“ ':!!S

wfc»

nUAHA LIVBflTOCK 
OMAHA, No., 11 cWKA)—IlMI!

CllUc Baltbl. tn<) loul t.lOO: ri|.n 
llih î*,l«ht ̂  lltH

ivm ocK

... tn »l

... J i :
Iirpir iiocVtn >ti<l Jr»"ltn mt<:

Viiio.*"

o «e liijh.r; and

! S . - « T j r . s  S ',
H.II: 310 Ibi. up anil .nw, 
KhMpi t.W: .wr. •riK'i I 

te MtKtr: no JimU >»ld m

LOR ANCELR.H LiVBSTOCK 
LOS ANf.m-.S. No., t*

Miii> Hirhtt N.«o—C«nJti ^lUbU (H: 
il««r: mnllum i» »pod f»4 »U«n

iltW ? '

IVE8T0CK

111.(0: m«41um

--------

- .- .■ .l iv r j is r t . . .  huh„,

corAlkb «boui l.too 
». IH north (Oail. >.0«S S.crui

..... . ..... ................ ;lmal«J

CfrUfktM •»«( wool (OM ll.tlB.

ixnnlull

S T i r . ™
CMIUI. ..CU »ch>af«Ji •UpmraU

POBtWiNO GIUtM 
I'ORTI.AMJ. On.. No'. IS U>V—Cuh 

hMi iy>lj: Hklu li.li; Mlt wblu 
.»lu<llni^ni)^^ll.tl: wtilU elult >1.U|

)l>'nl >hli* w n ID ptr C«al si.sis U 

flour

kamubcItt grain 
KAKSAA cm . It m —'WhMl

o^ .̂^Dk . Mar IMIH.J

Corn'tO r.n: No. I r«Uo> II.OSVi-«(;

MINNBArOUS.
at II.:

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVEHBBR

"“jANUARr

PotatoeS'Onions

r . T ' «
■j-JS,-:

A. .U,«
^.•Ull.uUj™ nr

.n rxculnnB] otilflcndliv<ul»n>I otiKUndlni lot l»d a ft<r

cnicAco'
^CINCACa It ^-Arrl..!. . J^».

It>u|iplln nuii'rril. t'o< <t*> ■
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

.Uek of dnptmla *nd think* he ta 
folnf to tit. Gtnger propiietln th«t 
'he will be cMkler (hnn evrr the next 
d»r ie n>ik« Ihtni fortet lU

XIV
■ T brMifd In the followlnff nftcr-
.....  flnil UogRlo Btrcichtd out on
the dlvnn. He Had pul on hl» glnsscs 

; and was golnit iliroimli «omc <loc»i- 
I menta IIIhI In the llltl« portfolio 
I beside him.

“Weil, Virgil." I said clifrrfiiHy. 
••OlBd towi! jWrc up »wl nroiind 
ngiiln."

IIP glared nl i:ip.
•'Wlmf* lhai Idlollc Krln wi your 

facp for? AnylhlnR fiiniiy nboiit 
me?"

This suildcn crnck iQok llie wlncl 
I looked nl him

I grlnnliiR. I'm mrrflv 
8Ud tfl K< joti're nil rlfilii "

I dlrtn'l rcnllie it llirn, bui r«1 
been nboul as Uclful n» « tiiiy 
uika n woman how old rIh- I' 
irlo wiw Mill rnnkllliK Trt

him bellyiichtiiK tlif >'lthi '»•- 
Jon nnd lif o’ds njnltlnB 
new lb rcsnlii his forniM 

For n moment G<ikkI<> 
reading, llipii hr mkIcIi 
Uie document down.

•'Damn you," hi- siild. 
lu stnnd there lookliiR n 
.ink 1 «

there'* nnyihluR funny i<i)nui mr, 
*»r dO. Maybe my ncv.r Is 
Or Ihen'n tirnv Ui my "

Hft began spiittcrhic tlir uiiy he 
lUwoys did when lie worked iilniM-lf 
Into n rage, Kow It wna nil clcnr to 
me, 'When I cnme In 1 should hnvo 
Ktcd M Uiough nothlns hnd hnp* 
pened the night before.

- . 1 know better than lo nrgue when

In the e'arpcl. arid waited for tho 
atorm to blon- over. But It didn't.
. He dot Olf the dlvnn, sliovrd his 
feel Into a pair of red Irnthcr all|5- 
per« and ntnriPd pnctiiK up nnd

•■WhBt llie hell do you do with 
ioumelf nil day. Lro? Why iirnri 
you learning? Improving yourself. 
Why don’t you go to court mid pick 
up a few Irteaa Instead of pliiylnn 
around? ffyou think Toi kcepltiK 
you for 111# fun of It? D'you think 
I'm paying out good money *o you 
can buy yoiir.iplf fancy cars and 
bum up the town?"

1 gripped Uie cdgr of my chnlr. 
Th# Injustice of IhLi sudden on- 
ilaught vra* enough to mnke nny- 
ons fight back. But when you've 
been ivround Bogglo for some tlmo 
you know when to control yourself. 
Plrsl he has to soy hla piece nnd 
then he'd calm down. So the torrent 
of worda continued, and t  kept look- 
log at the fliwr.

After a while Bogglo's volcc hrokn 
and he sat down. 1 got up. walked 
over to tlie kllchcii and broimht 
back a glau of water. Hr iiulpcd It 
'don'n. then panted, g«Ulnn back hla 
wind. It looked like an opporluno 
riioment lor putting In my two cents’ 
votlh.
.“U»k, Virgil." I aald quictlj'. "Vou 

doni like the way I'm enmlng my 
dough. I  don't Ilk« It either, D'ynu 
think I  get any kick out of (hos« 
pltldllng Wile Jobs you've been giv
ing me? Drawing up eonlrocta 
a half-baked taw student could do 
with one hand tied behind hla back.
I'd Uke to tlflk my teeth Into .......

' thing worlhwhlle. I'm ambltloua nnd 
Tm getting stale. AU those months 
you were away in Cuba I  was wall
ing lor you. And you got bnck In the 
>Uck of Ume. I was flat broke. The; 
morning you called me I was looking 
at the help wanted ads. Tlmt 

■ ■ ' tnei' ■ .
D« open a law ofilce. And I could 
sUU handle all your work."
.■nUa wunt my dlplomntlc day. 

Be crashed hla fist down on the

II at- table be«lde him, knocking o
lialf'Cmply gUus, It began dripping 
■> the carpcl nnd I picked It up. 
"For Chrlisakcsl" he yelled. 'How 

many times do ! have to tell you 
I don't want no law office. A; ' 
other oHlce of any klndl" •

Tlinl got him iliirted on round 
CO, I could have kicked uiyscir for 
r>l keeping my mouUi i.hul. Thl* 
tid nlnaya been a Mirc spot between 
!>. Me asking Inr an offlcc nnd 

Ilogglo rcfuslnR bfcnuse he didn't 
Ix-comp too Independent. 

, t you alierp you iiro?" 
he comlnii'.tl. "Wlio giivo you your 

hrnk? I cIW! S. ••
stralKlit! l ie ki>i V'lU II

I (It) US I tell you.
Like I own tlit.se sllppcral Like
II OlMRCT!"
llitii I say iiiiyiliInK, Maybe he 

hiKlii't lifiird iiboul Ab̂  Uncolii yrt. 
:lnr>- ll on* lisplm IryliiR to act 
njT»'licre with tilm this nftemooii. I 
rnlted 1111 lie was nit In ngKtn. i 
•nikpd in thr doir.
'•ni bf JCPliiit V'i'l. VlTRll."

r. Clwdtiyl 
tx'hlnil nil-.

■TO HOPl^PSTAlRSP^O. 
FETCW WCY >WUOPMOM6 ?

youli AS& I  ©HOULOeREO 
TvJO lOO'pOUiJO 
OF FOTWOES AMD 
TRUD6EO NJlhlS 
iv\aes TO tov jA i 
tUROUSH HtP- 
o e e p  MUD.'



SPEC IAL NOTICKS
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SEl.MHQ r.rr M ,

when you're in need of any 

scarce iommodity are the

TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED A D S

Placc your message in over 

18,000 Magic Valley homes 

for as little as 50c for 10 

words,

aP^C ia«^.U ,r. lA'. ,
<V7 W Fawtfic Oci Ml. T.l» t̂ l̂u 

antiiaTxe I!*rb.n, K.tJtcp,ibit rS;- 
.l«l»a. ItO U>l» .. ... . j.^0.

R^EAL E ST A T E  FOR SA LE | FARM IfllPLEA JEN l'S  

TWO B U S IN E S S  HOUSES I ““ J''!,'

1 mil"' n'orub'̂ w‘\*Kl''‘’j!'f

GOOD THINGS TO EAT FURNITU RE, APPLIANCES

c... wikuSi wmST.
hu>.r<. 1 .ut U ./.nil. U.l.

PETS

• rolenti rhim mndlllJti. Abtoji..

di»non. Lurkr'i a ,«
WANTED TO BUY

LA;rfi morf.l ,ii. „l,, n*d. •prlrtffii. iwo mttlrffun. Cn«1c 
lloua* At H«TTln« CduU. j n-ii-*

II- I’itklnion. Raui* t J.t-m. 

"i)r*c"li
i WASTED 10 bUTi Urf« mirran WIUi «

'STATE .ed M»Jlll«n. t bleelu
X ‘ ri. i” *"'’

1 i-w. 0>k dllMU Ml 

WESTIRN ADTO TWIN VALU

W ATER SOFTENERS 

•  Zero-Soft

•  Stnv-er

•  Pfirmutit

ALL SIZE.S 
NO PRioum- NKEUKn 

snosn UP.

Detweiler’s
1

j WANTED

0A.MBLE-8-PH0NE B30J

! .MISC. RJ|{ SA i.E

Jewino PMker, Twin_____ ^
JO ol decorallona tor ttie Q»m- 
,’hl BeU pledg« dunce Nov, II. 

Women* InUamuraJ <lebate be
gin* ihls w«ek with Ui8 toUowloa 
MuUiem Idaho «Omen pwllclDat- 
ifig: Mis* Mtrgarci iun<, Ouhl- 
^  Marilyn D.Igh, Hupert; Mia 
Jean Poxks, Buhl, and Ulu Joyce 
Cooke, Jerome. Eoch hotue or hall 
— the University wmpu* enUra » 

m to debate the queaUon "Re- 
'ed: That the lederal govern

ment ahould enact leglilatlon pro- 
Iratlon o( Itbor djspuiej."

MIm  Mary Jane EJaenberg, Ru
pert, hna been appointed to tepre- 
sent Alpha Chi Omega *orotliy in 
the Home Economies club. MUs El- 
senberg la a freshman majoring in 
home economics.

Decora'Jons for the Alpha Pbl 
pledge formal Nov. tl wero In charge 
of Mlsa Mary Lu Adanuon, Burley, 
Miss Urrnlno Brasalleld, Muriaugh, 
and Mis Kay Kenagy. Rupm, 

Mias Ruth Leth. Buhl has been 
appointed co-chairman of the In. 
ler-Church council ChrlatmDj din
ner, This dinner will include «uj- 
denl* from alt churdiea and will 
take pUcc somoUme In Dec«mb«r, 

Afier fining vacancies left by jiu- 
dcnis wlio lailtd to return, Uid a. 8. 
U. 1, atudent activities board has 
complete campu* reprejentaiioi 
■nil Miss ilulU Leth. Buhl, rcpre- 
filing Della Della Delta; Mm 
hlrlcy Slowcll, Twin rails, Della 
lamma, nnd Mlja Joycc McMahon 
eronie. Onmma Phi Bela.
Ml« Jfnn Oochnour, BurJey. pr«- 

lent of Slgmtv Alphu lou women’s 
lUilo honorary, acicd as general

new muslo students.

SPRINGDALE

Pfc. KiiTl L. Bronson Is vUlilng 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bronson. Thla la hla first furlough 
alnce entering the scrvlce. He Is 
stnlloncd at Auburn, Calif.

Hot lunchcs aro now being 
L the Springdale school. 
a/Sgl, and Mrs, Herman Borti 

arrived her# from San Antonio 
Tex., to-attand-funeral servlcta of 
Mrs. BorU’s jijter. Mrs. Bose Kyles, 
who met death last week In a cai 
accldcnt. They are nlio visiting Her
man's porcnti, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Borla.

Mrs. Fred Helnu) (ell and broke 
her leg.

Pfc. Edward Helnzo 1* vlaltlng his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helnte 
and other relailvcs. He has tpcnt 
the last 3S months overseas In the 
aouth Pacific with the field artU- 
lery.

Miss Marlon Kepworth wag a din- 
:r guest of Mr. and Mra, Jtmes 

Bronson.
Mrs, Mark aione received word 

that her brother, Sanford Rlcka. 
has been wounded in Qermany. 
This Is the third time he ha* been 
wounded.

Pa^ E l^ J

G ran ie^PSienSS 
Red Cross Pinsif

rAmviBW . Nov;' li-R«d Otob- f 
plna were awarded to Mrs.'ftunJe': 
AUdns nad Mrs. Oscar Koh at tha - ̂ 
Palrvlew Oranee meeUajf. A report 
on Burslcal dreaalng* made for the'-' 
tmratb of October r u  (Iven. ?U« '

from the FUer and Twin r»Hi 
Granges were read, and turned owr ' 
to the resolution committee.

Mr. and iirs. Leonard-Leth 
elected os alternates to the SUta 
Orange. A letter from the Ohaaber 
of Commerce concerning the hoinl« 
tal question was read and dlseumd. 
The subject wa« tabled untU' tliB 

ext meeting.
A profit of »30 wa* resllr^ from 

the penny carnival, according (o 
Mra, Cheater Noh.

The business meeUog was foU 
lowed by a ahort program. Keren 
Ka*t sans, and the Juvenile Onage 
ffiembcra did a pantomlne.

The Idaho products supper, at 
7:30. Nov. n. will be the next meet̂  
ing^ An election of officers wlU M

MURTAUGH

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Ihe'ilrst publication of thla noUce, 
to the said cxecutor at tlie' office of, 
J. H. Blandford. Bank & Tnisi' 
Btdg, In the Clly of Twin Palls, 
County of Twin Falla. SUte of Ida. 
ho. ihls being the place fixed for 
the transaction of Uie buslnen ol 
sold estate.

Dated November K. 1044.
CHARLES DtLLARD REQ0A, 

Erecutor of the Estate of Arthur J, 
RcquB, dcceascd, 

publish: Wov. 18.32, 28: Dec. 8,1»«4. 

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION OF 
■niE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING ^VILL, ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTV OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In  the Matter of the Estate of KoU 
R . Siarr, Oeeeasrd.
Pursuant to an order of taid 

Court, mode on the 14th day of No
vember. IS44, notice U hereby glren 
that Tuesday, the 38th day of Mo-. 

,.v«mb*TraM<, .at-Ten-o'«l«t-*/'Bf 
of-eald-day7-at-the-Oour» Room-bf 
said Court, at the CourthouH la' 
-the Olty -ot -^rwln-JWa,-Couniy of' 
T *in  Falls. Idaho, has been - 
pointed as the time and place 
irovlng the WlU of said NoU a  
itarr. deceased, and lor hearing the 

appUcaUon of Royal V. etarr for the 
lasuance to him of letter Testamen., 
tary when and where-any penonl 
may appear and contest the sami ' 

Dated November M. !9U.
MARV SALMON.

- -......  .............— . — who
, formerly resided here, esld that her 
son. Sgu Marvin (Spike) Starry, Is 
“ow In France.

Mrs, Eddie Boden reltimed froin '• 
New Orleans alter tpendlng mtcs- 
weeks with her husband, Prt, Eddlo ' : 
Boden.

AM.O. 3/e LaVere Westover vii^ "  
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Z. & ‘m s  ea  ̂
route Irom San Diego to South Ctr^ - 
oUna. Ko was a former school mate 
of their Bon. BoM 1/c Francis Tnis.

Slava and Martha fitastay re* 
turned from Hochester, Mian., wber  ̂
Slava woa under observation at the 
Mayo clinic.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Bates re
turned from visiting relatives In 
Utah;..................................................

Mrs, Reginald Vansant and chH< 
dren, Janice and David, are vlslU , 
ing relaUves at Clinton, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. OUnton Earl ar«.

Mrs. Ullle HaU and daughter. 
Oakland. Calif., are here v ls lt^  ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Hestbeelc.

The home economics girls, assist*'
. 1 by their teacher. Mr*. Ada John* 
son entertained member* of the 
facility at a dinner.

Members of the sophomore cltw 
entertained members of the Junior 
class at a (lancing party at the 
school.

Mra. Ethel Preston and Mrs. Or̂ ' 
netta Whitney are eooks for the hot 
lunch project, Mrs. Russ CarlsoU' 
president of the commuDlty coun-' 
ell, discloscd. . • '

The annual Relief society confere
nce of the LJ3B. church was held' 

at the church with Mrs. Leroy Lee.~
........ -‘-arge. Mrs, LaYman _ l

of the Blake bowdj
Twin Falls, attended.

DEEP CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Vlnal Duncaa and 
daughter, Saa Franelseo, visited 
with his pereats, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Duncan.

Mr*. O ler Jones, Liberty, Mo;
Mr. end Mrt. w. M. Blue and lamlly,
Twin Falla, and Miss Vlrlaa Mas* 
ten were guests at the A. J . Bea* " 
ger home. "  :

Kenneth Hude has moved into" . 
Buhl for winter and is employed at 
Shields.

The next meeting of the Deep, .
Creek Orange wUI be a pot luck dls*' . _  
ner.at tha Howard. Darrow bone at— ■ 
S p. m. Friday. Each member I* 
asked to bring table *ervlee. There , 
will bo an election of offtcen, ;

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Johnson han^'- 
......................................... .

lamlly- In •'.NiiTida.'''

Publlah; Noy. » ,  a ,  37, 1944. 

N O nCF TO CREDITORa
m  Tne pro b a t e  c o u rt  op ;

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE M AT m i OP THE ES
TATES OP CECIL L. CARO. 
WELL AND 0. 0. CARDWEO, 
BOTH DECEASED.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVEN by 

the-onderslg— — ----- — -
the esutes of Cecil L. Cardwell and 
C. C. Cardwell. deceoMd, to the I 
creditor# of and aU perao
claims against the said di_____ _ „
exhibit them with the neceuair 
vouchers, within lour months after 
the first publication ot this noUot 
to the said admlnlstraltlx. at tht 
law-offlee of Raybom-A; Rayboni: 
158 Main south. In Twin Fal£ 
County of Twin Falls, SUta of 
Idaho, this being the pUca fixed tor 
the transaction of the buslaen ol 
said estates.

Dated 6eptenb«r 10, l»4i. ’
............. ooLDiE t  wres;

^  A d ^b tta tr tx  ot 'tha. BiutM el

P»*:_Oct.'J8, as, Not, !.:8 .18,1#4«

Mrs. H. O . Woody received word 
from First UeuL Raymond Thompi 
SOS. that he expecta (o arrive her* 
soon from Hobb*. M. M , where he 
U suuoned .

North Side Pomotxa Orange mem« 
bers will meet at 8:30, p. m , Nor. 
18, for an election of officer*. Mem^ 
ben have been asked to bring elthe<

Real Estate Tranflfen

Uuch IMO. Lot 9 Blk -tM TMo ' '' I
pail*....................... W'j'

Deed: B. B . Vo|el toU .T .V U in  V-^

i l i i e s ^ f  
. Oemetezy-lMrTvlaMlt'OiBU^'''’'^^^^ 

teiy Assoctatbn to Lottie O M  ML' ^  
| rav e t7 .a .L o H a ,B U i« .^  ^  . f ’l 
-Pat:-0.- 8 .'^A M 0 ^a ’:0.-8^bn ' —W  
WHSB« . WgUBWH. M  11 M , ™ * ' ‘ fi?

E liabeth'SM rm

i i i 'W ^  u iO K  .
i*:i [*:L': I'Jw iii ij 1 i

UHULiL - '

-j,- ^
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By EDWARD A. OtSEN 
BOISE. Nov. 18 M>-Idaho 

pubUeaiM may b« losing the guber
natorial popt to 0 Democrnt Jan. 1. 
but belorc Uint lime ihtli Qtw.

- C. A. Dottol/sen will have the op- 
p^un ity  to appoint two «tal« Jlsh 
aad gamo commLuIoners, n district 
judge and possibly four members of 
a  now »t«te tax commlwilan.

I f  tlie ofHclal warn of votes cast 
In laai week's gcncml clcctlon bear* 
out the unofficial Inbulatlon ahow* 
Ing the tax commission proposal 
with a mnjorlty of favornble bnl- 
loU, BoltolfAcn Mid he will rule At- 
tortley Oeneral Bert H. Miller for 
An opinion m  to vho—Boitolfwn cr 
Democratic Ow.-clect Charle/i O. 
aossctt-moy nppolnt the new com-

The proposed amendmnnt pro
vides for Io«r membeni on the com- 
mUslon, not more tlinii two of wliom 
may be of the same ix>llllcnl jxirly, 
to be appolnled by the iiovcrnnr. 
The commission would luke over 
the functions now performed 1)j ilie 
«Wte bonrd ol cqimllrnlioii nnd 
oUicr inx duties iire/rrlb'-d by thi- 
leslslftlure.

No tjpcelllr Tlmr 1 
The Iiluh» consiltiitlDii 

stntc sjiccincully llie tliiir n) wlilrh 
on nmeiidiiu'nt bccomrs c’ffccllvcy 
but merely »ay»:

. Awl It R mnj»tlly of ll\c clcc- 
tors ulinll ratify llie Miinc. «iirli 
amendment or aiiieiulmcnt/. >li»ll 
tMKTomea pnrl of (Jit? cofisIJliiltoi.'

A further eltnllQii from Hip Icliihr 
code on a prcvlnat decision uf a 
similar question rends:

"Upon rotiflcnUon of an amend
ment. It becomes a pnrt of Uie con- 
■tltuUon'. ond while JegWatunt 
might propose on amendment which

- in Itself prOVldM for the time 11 
wemid become operative, yet unless 
*ueh time is incorporated In amend 
ment llsetf. legislature hns no au 
thorlty to fl* n time different fror 
that pccicrlbcd by the constitution.

Curdi' Opinion 
Oeorge H. Curil-v ihn  rcllrlnn 

Democrntie sccrelnry of stnte, on 
the other bond said he doesn't be- 
Uove the new tux coirnnKilon couM 
become operative until the legis
lature makes nn appropriation set- 
Ung up the inuchliitry. In thni cnse 
Gossett could apiMint the commis
sioners.

Thus the matter of whether Uie

Can You Swallow This?

c gover
depend* upon legal Interpretation.

board of correction could also fall 
to Governor Bottolfsen If two other 
ainendmenta voted upon by Idu- 
hoans last week are found pa. êd 
In the official counts.

Unofficial returns on the pro
posals to abolish Uie state prison 
board and grant iwudoiilng power 
to the governor, thus eliminating 
the stote board of pardons, are lo 
closc that the result will be incon
clusive until the ofllclal canvass, 

Passed In 1912 
An amendment creating a state 

board of correction »-aa possed in

abolish the pardon board was de
feated. thus no action has yet been 
token to set up the new board, be
cause of tho resultant confusion 
which weuld exist,

Bottolfsen, the O.OJ*. candidate 
tor O. 5. senator who was defeated 
by Democrat Glen H. Taylor. Poca- 
t«Uo. however, doe  ̂ have the op
portunity of placing - ...........—
majority on the fiw-i

Mike Ourllrk. 85-year-ald fGurmaiid of Weed River. IIL. demon- 
ftratri. above, hlii Incredible procllTlty lor e(n< Depotlllnc a dnxen eg(* 
with whole yolks In eath of (he three Ireer iDoiblert, Gurllck dotvned 
Iht cnilf" »-»rco In »  >econds—which net ■ new record lor err (tolperi
rTcrywhcre.

Battlefield Leadership Wins 

rjeutenaiicy for Gooding Man
Dnltlcfli'ld I 

sergeant t 
given to Walter N I. Ooodlng,
for Ills emergency dlrecUon of 
parachute mortar pUtoon In acUon
both In Italy •- -..... “
Prance.

Hlj eotnmandlng offlccr. Capt. 
Ble E. £2ily. recommended the ap
pointment after Moreland shoved 
cooliiew, leadership and bruvery 
battle In Imth iho.« ccmpnlgns.

Did It All Alone 
Tlic OCXXIIIIK [jurairoopcr’s com

mander, in n dl-ipntch to thr Tlme.i- 
Newt Itom sor cwherc In France or 
Holland, said I’lc Incidents men- 

I in the r -ominemiivtlon lor

conilnuall)’ during the Italian 
paign and during the early nnd dc- 
cL'lve phase of the parachute Invu- 
ilon of joiithcm France by former 
Staff Scriipant Morelimd. who on 
Friday Uie 13th of Octobcr. lfi«, 
tecclved hti battletleld appoltUmcHV 
- the grade of .....................

■Hie I I signed by
Captain Oily said:

"On a hill in Italy, one rainy 
morning In June, thb battalion met 
heavy reslsinnce and the 81 tnm, 
mortar platoon was Immediately 
pressed Into octlon. Tho platoon 
leader, being with the leading ele
ment, was pinned down by. the sur
prise encounter nnd Bergeant More- 
• • on hH own Inlllatlvc, moved 
. ...orurs Into position nnd then 
moved forward to an ob-servallon 
post from which he could direct fire. 

Ignored Enemy Fire 
'The 0. P. Immediately come un-

n state fish 

UnquT^ca hia office lo the Nampa

The six-year terms of 
aloners Oeorge E. Booth. Burley, and 
Alton R. Howell. Idaho Palls. Demo
crats appointed by then Lieutenant 
Governor Gossett in 1038. expire 
Dec. 8 leaving two Republleans.nnd 
one Democrat remaining on the 
commission.

Will Give Gor Majority 
Since not more than three _ 

commission members may bo of the 
some party nfrUtatlon, Bottolfsen 
will have to appoint one Republican 

' and one Dcmocmt, but that will still 
swing the majority three to two In 
favor ol (he Republicans. Presut 
Republicans on the commission are 
C. J . Westcott. .Boise, and A. U 
Tradfc- Coeur d’Alene. wliUe the 
Democrnt with a term extending In
to next year la Walter A. Plscus. 
FoUstch.

The new appoloUnents wUl be for 
slx-yciu- terms.

become effective in Dec.........
governor said today ho wlU e
m recommendation from the district 
bar asEOdatloB before making that 

. appolntmenL

R ites Conducted 
For Wreck Victim

OOODlHa, Nor. 14-PuneraI 
— vlcei lor Tsm' T r ^ .  aeeldent Tlctlm 

la the c&r-traln cruh here, were 
held at ttu TWmpwa cbapel *W

- the Rev. o. O. Araeson offlelAtlni 
Burial was In Elmwood cemetery.

-  H r. Trees w u  bom Nov. 35. l«88 
•- j i l  Tie. Siding. Colo, and ha« been

ft resident of Ooodl&g tor r*
... - Surviving are bis wife,___ ___

Ooodlag; two aons.-ttim,
- Ma Air corps cadet at Marfa, Ttx, 
.' .and Bob ol tbe meretauit marine.

• te ln thePacUIc: andfour
o.:::daugbters, Mrs. RIU Anglin u d  

Otft ’. i  TJms. Ooodlng:>Mn. Dorli 
iiW,Botborford. OHOuUm. Wutht and 

Nellie Alley. RlcMleld.
' ,'i Walter'.'Beerlv,

> Albert:-BaU.%Zaae Savage, Arthur
g.v^-ycQefti y ^ y t 3 lK l d o n  dbpte.

Buhl Youth \llns 
I - Sergeant’8 Rank

^  A m  POROB b o m b .

Speaker Stresses 
Permanent Peace

nupERT, Nov. la — Ocorge E. 
Marshall post. American Legion, 
sponsored the Armistice dny pro
gram at Ujo Civic oudltorlum.

Tlie Armistice address way given 
by the HeV. B. B. Simmons, of the 
Episcopal church, commenting on 
the InSlutt of the armlsUco ol 1818 
and urging aU potrloUc Americans 
to use their beet efforts and ener
gies toward securing a lasting peace 
at Uie close of the present conflict.

Pierre Peyron, giving the post 
commander’s address, recalled Uie 
Joy wlUi which the armlatlce of 
1916 brought to the boys In Europe 
at that time.

Music was provided by tiie Ilu- 
:rt high school band, directed ‘ 
«Verl Hurst, In  two numbers; 

trumpet duet by Mary Ann Hen- 
scheld and Shirley Watson, aecom-

y Mrs. H. H. Judd.
Invocation and silent prayer led 
IT tho Rev. D. E. AUen with bene- 
Ictlon by Ihe Rev. O. L. Johnson. 

Advancement n n d  retirement of 
colors «-as carried out by color bear- 

and first call and taps were 
ed by Ed Moldenhauer. H. H. 
1 presented the program.

■ft
fire but Sergeant

...............jiceaicM of the fact Uiat
an officer was serioaily wounded 
and an enlisted man killed beside 
him, and with utter disregard for 
his own personal safety, remained 
in position and so capably directed 
tho lire of his mortar platoon that 
the ammunition supply of the ene
my was cut oil ond several direct 
hltji were made on a building hous
ing •  Ceriiian battalion command 
jHvit. causing muny 
eftfcUiig tlif CHjiture of many prls- 

crs IncludliiK two officers. 
•ScrKcoiit Morelnnd's goo<l Judg- 
:nt In the selection of UrKcta. his 

coolness under fire nnd his cupn- 
Ble leadership luulsled grenlly In the 
disruption of the enemy ploji of de- 
Vnse,

In France
"On ISlh August. 1044, the para

chute unit lo which Staff ScrBcnnt 
Morelond was asilKiied Junjpcd In 
southern France with the ml&slon 
of galtilti* 1 ilrtp u( comHuiiidlng 
icround that would deny the enemy 
the ttfc of an arterial highway nnd 
an linportuni railroad line necc.i- 
sary for supply and evacuation. Af
ter obtaining the objective. Ocrmiin 
troop* began gathering In force In 
vineyards, orchards and cane 
thickets located south of the hlKh- 

Tlielr presence was a direct 
threat lo tho safely of the rogl- 
mcntol C. P. and to the fulflllmunt 
of the mLvlon of the combat team. 

Takes Command 
"As the mortar platoon leader was 

Injured on the jump. Sgi. More
land took, over th« plaWon and Itom.
hb carefully selected O. P. placed 
heavy mortar fire on the gathering 
............—.......... ■■ ' activity

RCt

lARIFFS URGED
By TIIOMAB II

s Financial Editor
BYE, N. Y.. Nov. 15 Ml -  The 

United Slates mwt revise lu tarUfs 
to cnewrage the increase ot imports 
from other countries, the inter
national bualnes.i conference woa 
told by Curtis E. Calder, New York 
utility fxecutlvc. In presenting tbe 
American delegation's position on

’•The American delegation recog
nizes ilie urgent need for a generol 
reduction of tariffs throughout the 
world and the ellmlnaUon ot other 
barriers to International trode." 
Calder tald In a ststement he read 
to the panel on encouragement and 
protection of Investments,

"We feel the United States should 
»&sume a ponitton of tKjitsslve 
leadership In this movement, and. 
to the extent tliat revisions In tariff 
may be necc.^ury (o reverse our 
prcvloiii American trade balance, 
such tariff revisions should be 
mnde."

The Amcrlran statement was 
greeted with enthusiasm by the 
ileleKutes Ifoni oilier notions for It 
represented ihe first time that biisl- 

lenders In Uils country had tak- 
i> prunouiiced a stand on lower 

tariffs.
TUo American delegation. In ad- 

ditlnn to Calder, Is com|K»ed of 
Henry F. Orady. pteslrteiil ot ll\e' 
Amerlc.in Prc.nldent lines; EMward 
fllley. vice-prr.ildent of General 
Motar.i: WInlhrop W. AltlrJch, chnJr- 

ot the Chase National

dent of thi United SUtes 61 
port company.

The American statement asserted 
the long term extension of loans 
and investments abroad can be Jus- 
tifled'only If there was a commen- 
surnte return In goods and services 

the creditor country.

Oil Distributors 
In Meeting Here

All dlstrlbutorK of tlie Utah Oil 
Refining company In south' central 
Idaho met In nn all-day session yes
terday In Ihe Idaho Power company 
nudltorlum to hear tallcs from tlie 
cy men of that Industry,
Among rcpre.ientatlves of the 

company, all from the Ball Lake 
City office, were K, K. Krandall, as- 
st'vlunt lo the sales manager; W. A. 
Robln«i!\, txlefi tliftnngei o! Iht Uir, 
baitery and ncce.vtory department; 
Blaine M, Peck, manager of relnll 
promotion; j. A, Murphy, superin
tendent of transportation, sales de
partment and Ace Ohon, tcclinlclan, 
soles department. All gave tallcs In 
connection with tlic company bust- 
css. with the exception of Olson, 
One of Ihe hlRhllKhtji ol the day's 

program, according to B, J. Scliwen- 
(liman, local dlvt<>lon manager o 
the company, who acted as chair
man. was tho showing of a Utah- 
Idaho color film which depicted 

of the scenic wonders of 
The t»m.

Much Decorated 
F ile r  Sergeant 
Files Discharge

d long enough t

GLENNS FERRY

PvL Bernard Smith is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Smith, 
enroute to Pt. Lewis, Wash. He had 
been In radio training at Ft. Bel< 
voir. Vs.. and wUl-recelve-advaneed 
training In tbe some branch. Calvin 
Smith, Bernard’s brother, has left 
this week (or Farragut (or his rural 
training.

Mrs. Xieiter Allison will entertain 
the WSCS at Its regular meeting

Vlslllngfrrom Wapalo, Wash, Is 
Mrs. PrancU Parish.

Returning alter'a nonih'a absence 
was Mn. LeRor Hull. During her 
trJp she-ettended-the.Rebelcaih as?- 
tembly at SeUo«c, and' visited hec 
daughter. Miss Martha Hull, at 
Moscow. AlUr this, she visited with 
relatim at LoQrande, Ore.

Harota Brown. Los Angeles. Ttalt. 
ed with Mark White.

fron Council .Mr, and.Mrs. L.,P. 
Ingm ll an here with her mother, 
Ml*. Kellie Conlleld; wbUe he aU 
tends lo business matten. Tber are
(oRDer rtsiilents here. - - ........... /
•8 2/e Jack Barrtow.- U-TlslUng 
Mends bere. from his station, at 
Great lAkes..m.'Be will' iU o  visit 
tita parenU. Mr. aad Mn.'j. X.'B4r. 
stowtn'Bolse. ■

Mr. and Mr*. Ghili Qiocdloc UK 
tar Tmr. Uaat, smnmooed by. void 
of tbe terlons-Ulnes of ber.iaother 
w])o *10 ondeiso sa epcrUloa.

'rlcndly artillery leroed in. During 
.he remainder ot the day. Sergeant 
^(oreIand fired Intennlttently wlUt 
parachute field artillery on tarseU 
of opportunity and troop concen
trations.

'Hbi ability to lay down fire qulck-

toct.'repelled many attempts on the 
part of the Germans to cross the 
highway and succcssluUy held' up 
Ute propo.wd German aiiack until 
the arrival of reinforcements.

■•Sergeant Moreland’s callable fire 
direction and good Judgment were 
prime factors in the timely dcliiy. 
His ability to command his platoon 
was quite evident."

Pomona Grangers 
Install on Jan. 6

GOODING, Nov. IS — Newly 
elected Pomona Grange officers who 
wlU be toitalled Jan. 9 ue  U\e fol- 
lowing: Ksrold Bteele. muster; 
Frank Pullman, overseer; Mrs. Ar.

Ervin ___ _______ ___________ _
secretAry: Eil Bitterly, gatekeeper, 
and Mrs. Harold Nlckum, lady 
slstant steward.

AU sutx>rdlnate Granges have been 
invited to Install thetr officers with 
the county Grange Jan. fl. J2hn 
Ayres will preside.

4 Men From Lincoln 
Will Take Physicals

SHOSHONE, .Nov. l»-Pour XUn- 
coln county men will leave for pre- 
induction phyilc&ls on Nov. 16..

Three wlll.take their examinations 
at BoUe and one la Berteley. CaUf.

Rermlt Penhlng SwlndeU, has 
been transferred to Berkeley, The 
men who VUl go to Botee are .Vic* 
tor Martin Cenamis*.'Teddy Call 
Johnson and Carl Kemer.

LUCERNE

Mr. and Mrs. Metvin Stewart, 
Longview.. Washn have rettimed to 
their ,Home,, after visiting relaUves 
and friendt.
. Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Roberts i in  
tbe parents o(, a daughter: bon 
'ie Twin Falls bcapltal..
. w .s .StuartlsapaUentatsJ 
pUal la  Salt Lake City

: LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

rtteumaUnB... arUultU. toa>:'

-...................... -in'.
:Bunta.,Retlit ii ottea dnatn«'.c]

DR. ’ALMAVBARDIN .  I
OBIBqPBAOXOB *

thouBh not promotional, 
duced by the oil company. Scenes 
from Twin rails and tunoundlng 
area were lihown.

••We expect to show this film 
throughout tlie. area. In the offices 
of nil district managers of the ' 
company. In connection with 
farm program which will start 
Jan, I.~ Schwendlman said.

Ih c  picture will be shown at 11 
different points.

Following the business meeting 
B bnnquet for attending personnel 
was held In Campbell’s cafe.

In Reich 6 Months 
After Enlistment

pvt. Charles E. Cotton, 21. fjrmer 
Junior famltarlan connected with 
Uia TA'ln Palls health department, 
has “landed somewhere In Oer- 
matiy.” according to word'received 
• H. S. Post, .senior sanitarian of 

! department.
‘1 could hardly believe 11 when 
;6t the letter.*' said Post.
Jtcoson for Post's dUbellef; Pri

vate Colton has been In the army 
for Just six months.

According to his letter to ___
"the strlkbg thing about the Ger
man towns we have occuplcd." he 
writes. "Is the apparent cleanliness. 
It's actually amazing, this order 
which meets one's eyes everywhere."

private Cotton, a graduate of ihe 
University of Idaho, worked In Uie
..............jpartment here Immediate-

. Ing his entry Into the army. 
HU wife. Mrs. Lols.Cotton, and two 
soiu. Johnnie and’Pat,' are staying 
with Mrs. Cotton's parenU in Spo
kane. Wash., for the duration.

Probate of Will 
Petitioned Here

peUUon for probate of a will
__ Tiled yesterday in probate court
by Royal V. SUrr. In the estate of 
the late Mra. Nola D. Stanr, who 
died Nov. 7,1M4, at Kimberly.

Heirs to the estate which consists 
.1 real esUte In Twin Falls county 
and ia valued are listed
as foUovs: Edith Starr Angel, Ce*

Royi
and Eroest Starr. Arcadia, Catlf.

probate Judge C. A. Bailey eched- 
uled tbe hearing for Kot. 37. a. j . 
Myers. Twin Falls, is attomer for 
the peUUooer.

HAIIVKV T. ALLAN
Harvey T. Allan, Filer, a veteran 

of five ovcrscti.s canipalgiis, all ma; 
cngnBenictit.s. filed his honoral 
dlschnrsc yiviterdny In the clerk- 
recorder's oIJlcc In Vhe courHiouiic. 
Allan, '̂ hi> was a technical ser- 
Kcunl (iiurtli (trade, served with dis
tinction in the linttlo of fVdala, 
nortli Afrlcii; the Tiinl.slan cam
paign, the Sicilian campiilgn and 
tlie Italian campaign.

Accoidlng to his discharge papers 
which were issued at Camp Fannin, 
Tex., on Oct-. 17,1944. he Is enUUed 
to wear four bronxe stars, the purple 
heart, silver star, three foreign ser
vice bars, combat Infantry badge 
nnd tho European-Africa ond mld- 
dle-eostern campaign medal.

Sheepherder Kills 
Cougar in Battle

BOISE, Nov. 15 <jfi-A seven and 
one-half fooot cougar shot three 
tlme.s—once through the Heart— 
fought Sheepherder Harvey Ar- 
buckle 10 Ik-rcoly that It sprained 
his thumb before he was able to kill 
It with a hand ax In the primitive 
Idaho Salmon river country.

Tho story was told to the state 
fish and game department today 
by H. M. Wc.st, Boise, who brought 
tlie pelt lo the deparLtnent to col
lect the $15 bounty for Arbuckle.

Dick d'Eosum. gamo department 
Information offlccr. said examina
tion of the carcass showed three bul
let holes. Including one through the 
heart.

Arbuckle. a  herder for rancher 
Bruce Walters, came upon the pre
dator along- tho Salmon river east 
of Riggins- Alter shooting three 
times he approached the animal, 
whereupon It leaped at him.

Arbuckle fought it off with a hnnd 
ax but m one of Its leaps the cougar 
twisted his hand m  badly Uie thumb

ax wjtn both hts lnjur^''and hb 
good hand, finally killed the big cat.

French Seeit Two 
Billion Exports

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 WV-nie 
French are seeking opproxlmately 
two bUtlon dollars wortJi of United 
States exports during the next 13 
months for use in rebuilding their 
country. It was leanied tonight. Ar
rangements for the huge procure
ment program already are nearing 
completion. Some of the goods may 
be shipped on tend-lease because 
they are considered nccessarr to 
Fmnce's war effort against Ger
many or Japan but the great bulk 
will go portly for cash and, officials 
hope, partly on credit.

The French program, probably Uie 
farthest advanced of the economic 
plana to come out of Ubemted Eu
rope, calls for purchasing 700 loco
motives as well as comparable quan
tities of rallwai rolling stock and 
trade equipment: trucks for high
way transport; huge shlpmenls ' 
cotton, fertilizers, and other raw n 
terlAls.

Mail Early I
for the 

Children from the

D O W N S T A I R S  S T O R E

Rjiyon novelty kail, knit French 
cuff, double crotch. Elaatic all 
around.

Girls’

Novelty polo Hhirts to be 
worn with s la c k s  and 
suitx. Cretv neck, short 
sleeve .style. N o v e lty  
check deai^ii. Sizes 10 
to 14.

E P E N D A B L E

S E I X  U S

liMl BUICK. Specia l, model 
41SE, 4 door. Radio and 
heater, motor Just recently 
overhauled. Locally owned.

Y O U R

936 CHEVROLET. 2-door;' New 
paint ana seat cover8.:Mor 
tor and tlrea A-1.

C A R

M l M S E C  C R Y , s passenger 
coupe, locally owned. Radio 
and beater. Mechanically 
100%..

IT 'S  T O P S
Have You Tried It?

There’s none better... The price Is r igh t. .  .Call osmow 
for a delireiy of

> S T O V E  on. O R  F U R N A C E  on. >
Jo in the Bottdredg gf Satisfied-Users inj'Twia Filli;

United Oil Co. of Idaho
. YOUR INDEPEN0ENTaDEAI<ER^«

On Kimberly Road _  t - p^one 967

art Icuning by experience they ! 
can depend on Scar Bruuli for : 
long wear, grovm-uptmartneu >)<} 
. . .  and lO-Wav BuUi-ln Fit 
that mcani comfort and eei  ̂
rectneu for fait growing feet. 
TrySw Brandf...you'll agree } ' 
tii^re rcallv dependable.

with BUILT-IN FIT fordoes and Girts
Featured in the ^

Juniors’, Children’s Exclusive Shoe Dept.
$249 .,$445

New Frock 
Shop Values

m w i

Chambray and Seersucker

Novelty stripes and cheeks 

in blue, red, green and 

brown. Self belts and large 

white buttons.

. Sizesl2 toB2-.... — — 7

na n( maiiy lOT^. 
qew intupa of drenet arrlv-.— 
iBg rtcularly . .  .:inake it a  
bablt to «e« the Dtw arrivals

Featured in

THE NEW FROGK SHOP

Idaho Department Store
“If  It  Isn’t Right, Bring-It Back*'


